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PARLIAMENT A UNIT FOR WITTE HAS NO POWER 
MORE MONEY ALL AROUND TO MAKE PEACE TREATYCHEERED MIKADO AS 

THEY SANK TO DEATH
Dissenting Voice to Any of 

Proposed Increases
Not a Czar’s Chief Plenipotentiary Talks on Coming

ConferenceLoss of Jap Cruiser With 360 Men Last December 
Now Made Public USINE THE I. C. R.

Premier’s Raise to $12,000 Yearly Thought Hardly Enough, 
and Opposition Leader’s $7,000 Salary }s Cheerfully 
Agreed To~Members and Senators $1,000 Addition to 
Income Causes No Debate-Pension of $3,$00 to Ex- 
Cabinet Ministers Approved Of-lncrease in judges’ Pay 
Considered Just-Resolutions Pass Quickly, ;

Russia toSays Japan’s Terms May Be Too Harsh for 
Accept and in That Case the Country Would be United to 
Continue the War for Years—He is for Peace, But Not 
at Any Price—Says His Country is Far From Being 
Crushed But Internal Conditions Are Bad.

Men on Both Sides Advocate 
Government Road for the 

Eastern Section

Vessel Struck a Mine and Was in a Sinking Condition in 
Few Minutes-Men Lined Up on Upper Deck When All 
Hope Was Gone, Sang Songs and Smoked Cigarettes as 
if They Were On a Holiday. WOULD SAVE MILLIONS

that the fate of the ship, as well as that 
of the crew, seen nod sealed.

“Fifteen minutes after striking the mine 
aU the electric llights on beard were sud
denly ,_:nynis'n t d and everything 
velcped in dari-'.neee, with the exception 
of a light ot the bridge and the 
glare of the rockiets telling the disaster. , 

“Owing to th;i list the boats on the star
board could nn'ifc -be launched, with the ex
ception of one -boat. Of these on the lar
board, a steam launch was destroyed and 
only a cutter and a boat were available.

“At 12.42 a. m. the vessel communicated 
the disaster to our squadron by means of 
wireless telegra pH, and the crew bad noth
ing to do but -to await the sinking of the 
vessel.

“Oapt. MiiWhi, on the farebridge, ad
dressed the cre iv, 303 in number, who {iad 
assembled on the upper deck, saying that 
every cne on board should equip Inmeelf 
with a'lifebdt. Hé continued:

“ ‘No one must leave the ship until rhe 
inks. We wi 1 together shore the fate of 

■= «nee!,’
"After thin 'Speech there was solemn wi

the na-

Hon, Mr. Power Claims $2,000,000(Correspondence of the Associated Press).
Tokio, June 30—The story of the loss of 

the Japanese cruiser Takasago in llecem- 
ber last, only published since the destruc
tion of Rojestvenekys fleet, is a military
classic; ,

After the Takasago struck a mine end 
assembled in per-

St Petersburg, July 17.—M. Witte, the because telling the truth has always been
Would Fit Intercolonial for Traffic genior RlMn peace plenipotentiary, re- ^"hogfjHtiee’broke^wh”1^war"

command the support of the country. for ^ext 5Q YefifS—Others Back ceived the correspondent of the Associa- began tke equation changed.
The premier replied that the governor’s ia/'ii d„ ted Press At his villa on Yelagin Island “Even though there are these two par-

right to call upon whom -be wished to Him Up—Matter Will tie uonsiaereo 930 o,c]ock this morning. In according ties as to the advisability of ending the

Sxnsrwsr***“■*“' Sa»s Hon-- 5sstzxzisz&sss «SÆ.’strs.to«™, «.T ztyr«"sys?~ —, -
eut leader of the opposition is concern- ate today Hon. Mr. Power reminded the de line a[1 future requests. He fur- a nation. °__ ,.
ed it is well known that his acceptance house that the original scheme for the th7t he made an exception in “I am sure if I report Oat the condi-
of the post involved a financial sacrifice transcontinental railway did not provide caee of ,the Ag30riatcd Press as it was tions of Japan cannot be accepted, R^«a
far exceeding anything that parliament for any line from Quebec bndge to Mono- reFI.e8entative of the press of the Uni- will accept the verdict and the Busman
could make up to him. tem, th,e ted Stales and as he was about to become people will he ready to continue the war

_ _ Jt . , . other house. It was alleged that a line TTmted States for years if necessary.Annultiee to Bx-Osfcmet Minis- ^,5 he lbuilt .between those points which the temporary guest of the Umted btatœ, » .
ters Approved Of, would be very much shorter than the In- and also as a mark of the particular sym Says Russia is Not Crushed.

. . U . , , , tercolonial. One estimate was that the pathy he felt toward that «reatJ?“ntrhye “Thirdly, Russia is not crushed as the
The finance minister end the leader of ^ wou!d be 150 mifes shorter but the After greetings, which were cordial, the { n ^ ,hag ]ed the warld to believe, 

the opposition both mads brief BJtocches probable reduction was 90 miles. The; conversation gramtated quickly .^thehigh ^ altuation -is very serious, I
upon the resolution providing annuities legislatj(m wae passed with the expecta- mission with which the Russian states- ^ d but in Europe and America
for retired cabinet minutera who have tjon ,that a great eaving would be made, man is charged and 'the disposition of the t arinificance cf what is happening 
seen five years service or upwards. Within the laet few weeks there had foreign press to interpret his appointment underetcod. Correspondents come

The latter referred to the precedent the been published an interim report which, aa an indication that Russia -had declined a few hundred people
mother country has already set ue m this jn hifl judgment, showed that the expecta- to make peace at any price. ■ Petersburg and Moscow, misinter-
mattcr. Public life, he added, in Canada ttone would not be realized. He quoted “Xo,” said his excellency, straightening \ . hanneninc and filling the
is not over-attractive to the best class of Mr. Butler as confirming his contention. jn his chair and speaking slowly and ^ ' impressions as to Rus-

and the present jyoposal will do He noticed the engineer estimated the cost distinctly as if weighing -the value of each 11 ”
something .to remove thé financial earn- at $33,000 per mile, or about $16,000,000 in word “fn the first ' place, I have been ure" resemblance to wegt-
ticra which it entails and] to ensure those 0U. He thought it would amount to $20,- j t d by ,ths emperor as bis ambaesa- R To know Russia -to under-
wlio devote their service to the nation QCO.OOO and this would be expended in prac- «“norf-toy f<£ pour parlera with er» «"»***• To it ,

üâïï efi
^rS^wtS adopted, read a C.R The customs,^ ^mentality oUthe
second time and a bill afroduc^l upon dehnt would be increased. arc m entire accord wt], those of my V-ple - ^^^^a cannot
them and read a first tu*. Urged Government to Pause. friend, Count Lamsdorff (foreign minis- ( wegtern standards. It is such
Judges' Raise Meets No Oppo- Under the circumstances he thought the ter). . inimense country, composed of diverse

sitlon. government should .pause and consider be- “In serving my emperor, elements and interests, yet the Russian
fore going any farther. He contended that ceived precise instructions from -lus m people are ]ike a grcat fa.mily. At pres-
-the present standard gradients would be jeaty and shall follow them. ent tbey arc torn by internal dissensions,
obtained on the present I. C. R. He sub- : Deojeion Rests With Czar. but these divisions would disappear should
mitted that a wise course would be to have , th r,eoDle reallv feel that -the integrity
surveys made of the I. C. R. and if the, “The ultimate decision remai s tbe country a‘nd its future destiny
gradients can be obtained at a reasonable hands of the emperor and it is for him
cost they should be made and the I. C. R. j to decide the destinies of Russia. The h,R sia £ Vot on the verge of diæolu- 
kased to the company. By this means the j emperor is the friend of peice and desires - t er aBd jg not obliged
government would save the cost of con- ; peace> but I very much fear that the t gr offered in spite
structiou and the yearly deficit on the I., Japtn„e terms may be w - that we will to a^ reverse9 ghe lias sustained.

He mowed for a return showing copies ^°“yecondly the world should disabuse “We a-re passmg through ^n nuermd 
of the map or maps and the further re-j jts ,the idea -that Russia, wants chisis which has «
ports from engineers, referred to in the , „_v nr;re There are two parties grave events ana wnion n .v
interim report, made on the 26th April . ‘ R " One favors the continuation still in store, but the crisis « P- > 
last by the mnvmiss,oners of the trans- a "UrZe-thls a large and in a few years Russia m l again take her
continental railway. influent^ party ïh= other, to which I place as a preponderant, power - th.

Hon. Mr. Ellis said he understood the ™ , J’ t)eace j avow it frankly, European concert,
information was not yet complete. There belong, favors peace,
was always the alternate route by the 
river St. John which they would like to 
see adopted. '

this and succeeding governments no longerOttawa, July 17—(Special)-In the house 
this forenoon the finance -minister inti
mated that he will probably propose an 
amendment to the insurance act next ses
sion. If the present developments in in- 

affairs in -the States show the

1was en-

x
began’ to sink the crew 
feet order on the upper deck, there to 
a*vait the battle with a stormy sea anil 
death.

Cept;

surance
necessity for restrictive legislation to pro
tect insurance funds, the government will 
avail itself of the experience to improve 
the Canadian law accordingly.

H. J. Logan’s bill to punish those who 
use misrepresentations to induce or to de
ter immigration into Canada received a 
third reading; also a bill promoted by E. 
G. Porter to amend the criminal code so 
as to permit of appeals from summary con
victions in certain cases. A clause which 
had been inserted in committee to legalize 
race track betting was struck out.

On motion to go into committee of sup
ply, Mr. Lake, the Conservative member 
for Qu'apple, offered a resolution declar
ing that whilst every public official of Can- 
ada should on jo y tiie right to hie own poll- 
tical opinions and to vote as he sees fit, 
he should be neither encouraged nor per
mitted to act the part of a partisan in 
either dominion or provincial elections.

;

Ishibaehi ordered every man to 
lifebelt and directed that no 

overboard until the ship actually
oneiMe a 

jump
The crew then joined in singing the na- 

tional anthem, cheering the emperor, and 
-lastly they sang Gallant Sailors, their 600 

voices ringing out above the storm. After 
that, as a relaxation, the men were allow
ed to smoke, and thus they went calmly to 
Lhcir deaths.

Of 500 men
TMtesv-". orb- 133 w-~

An officer who was aboard givev the fol
lowing account of the disaster and the rc- 
taarkvble ooolniM an! bravery of the crew:

“The Takasago, fresh from tiie Eure 
dockyard, where she had been undergoing 
repaire, steamed straight to the mouth ot 
the PccMlli gulf at Uie beginning of De
cember, and on Dec. 11 elle was ordered to 
wait for a collier at a point off lort Ar-
th“The collier, however, did not put m an 
appearance, due to the rough weather. On 
the 12th -the sea was still high and there 
were no signs of the collier. During the 
day the cruiser drifted with the waves and 
•t night cruised slowly at the entrance ot 
the Pechill gulf. She was not accompin- 
ied bv anv other vessel. At 9 p. m. her 

allowed to take a recess and

j

who went down with the

At 1 r_ m. the crew sang 
ml anthem. Then, at the instance of 
pt. Ishibasl ri,rousing banzais were sliout- 
for the e mperor, the empire and the 

vy. The ci lew sang a naval song styled 
, liant Sailo- 8. On the conclusion of this 
ng the crew were permitted to smoke. 
■Owing to the list, the captain and 
icth .-.«semiiled on the bridge and $.i the 
■ fa and ncli ing, and waited for the hour 
. inking. 1 tic waves rose higher and the 
,w fell thicker. At 1.10 a. m. the veasel 
idenly ine> eased ber list, and after 
ping her masts into the waves, raised 

‘ self with J. convulsive shudder and then 
c.ngcd to the bottom. Capt. Ishibashi 

ad the ere Y r were thrown into the sea. 
The three boats which had been low

ered from fife ship were fortunately afloat, 
with their regulation crews on board. They 
did their utarent to rescue the officers and 

but t!i* ferie of the boats themselves

•e.

men

Olvll Servants Must Not Be Par
tisans.

The prime minister answered that he 
was quite ready to accept Mr. Lakes pro
posal, in fact it expressed the very policy 
to which the government had endeavored 
to adhere. Public employes should real
ize that they are expected to give undi
vided attention to their work. Every man 
i? entitled to his freedom of political opm- 
ion and to vote as he wishes, but the civil 
ear van fc who acte the part df a partisan 
creates a public scandal and minimizes his 
usefulness thereby.

Hen. Mr. Foster on behalf of the op
position accepted the premier's declaration 
as entirely satisfactory and-the house con
curred unanimously on Mr. Lake’s resolu
tion.

once

On the resolutions to increase the 
judges’ salaries, Mr. Borden spoke strong
ly in support of an increase and Mr. Fitz
patrick agreed witjh htip.

Mr. Foster thought ? there were too 
many judges, but he agreed with the in
crease of the salaries did so.
He thought the duties of the judges 
should be confined to their own work.

E. M. MacDonald (PictouJ, did not 
think there were too many judges now, 
at any rate it was a matter that the pro
vincial governments had to do with. There 

in which the services of the 
judges should be utilized in the public in
terest, such as arbitrations, between the 
dominion and the provinces.

Dr. Stockton approved of the increases. 
He said there were too many court judges 
in Ontario.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the ser
vices of the judges on arbitrations between 
provinces was a very proper

Houghton (Lennox) said tnat there 
were too many county court judges in 
Ontario.

« The resolutions were adopted and oills 
introduced and read a first time.
Increases Amount $541,977.

crew were
tUi
uniforms.

“It wae an 
s gale and enow. At 12.02, when at a 
point 26 nautical miles eotrtb of Port Ar
thur and on the eastern aide of .tile Miao- 
tao ielamto, ehe struck a mine on her lar
board aide and a terrible expire*» occur
red the eea leaping high above the ship.

“The crew took up their emergency posi
tions. The mine had made a breach about 
six feet in diameter, in the middle of the 
waterline on the left -vie. The water 
ruehed in with tremendous force and the 
ship listed to the left. Capt. Wbaehi 

the bridge and Commander Naka-

intenaely cold night, with were

men,
oeemed at times precarious.

“A few -mimiten later, 
eearchlnght was observed in a mutiheaster
ly direetion. The light approached and 
disclosed to view the wamhip Otawta,which 
had ccme tb the rescue.

i4The latter stopped at a distance of 330 
yards from, -the scene of the disaster, il
lumed the scene with all her searchlights 
and dispatched three boat? to the rescue. 
At sight o ! the Otawa, the men, who had 
resigned t’ lem«selves to death, raised cries 
for help, Ü tua increasing the sadness of the

however, a

Bais3 in Premier’s Salary Suits 
Both Sides.

1 The motion by Mr. tftieldmg to adopt the 
I resolution to increase the salary of the 
prime minister from $3,000 'to $12,000 was 
applauded by Conservatives and Liberals 
alike. In speaking thereto the finance min
ister observed that there was practically 
no difference of opinion as to the wisdom 
of tlids resolution. Many members on both 
sides were of the opinion that it should be 
even more than $12,000.

The leader of the opposition agreed that 
this moderate increase of salary thorough
ly commended itself to the good judgment 
of the people without regard to party, 
it certainly did to his own. The position 
was one of enormous difficulty and re
sponsibility but its holders would never 
be rewarded to the same extent as the 
leaders in the great corporations of the do
minion.

were cases

was on 
y&ma beside him.

united states in grip premier McBride
OF ANOTHER HOT WE GUIS VICTORIA TIMES

Crewe Efforts In Vain.
“The crew worked hard to atop the in

rush of the water, but in vain, in order 
to right the vcflecl, coals and other heavy 
articles on the left side were thrown over
board, but the ship continued to list more 
heavily. There was no vessel in eight, eo

“Despite the efforts of the boats only 
133 person,, including Capt. Ishibashi,were 
caved, mo te than 360 being lost, including 
Command* ir Nakayama.

“A nun iber of men also died from ex
posure after being picked up.”

Thinks Leasing I O. R. Would 
Be Unpopular.

Hon. Mr. Wood held that the report 
confirmed to a very large extent the pre
dictions 'he made in regard to the trans-

■ ******* ”-?* ,r“”r 1-down. He scarcely thought the policy of ; eau tonight announced that there 
leasing the I. C. R. to the company would | proepect for several days at least 
be popular in the maritime provinces. He j of cxtremc heat, which has extend- 
had at various times suggested opening the Jj the country for the past few days.
I. C. R. to the C. P. R., the G. J. P. and entire country from the Mississippi
the Great Northern Railway for running VaDey cafltward to'Southern New England

, and the Florida coast is in the midst of a
Hon. Mr. Owens was sure the dominion wc]) TOarkied midsummer hot spell, 

at large would approve of the leasing of Tbe maximum temperatures today were 
the I. 0. R. and that there would be no, f0]]0ws: Philadelphia. 96; Chicago, 94; 
hardship to the maritime .provinces. : Q;ncinnati 94; New York, 94; Detroit, 94;

Hon. Mr. McMullen hoped the govern-, Washington, 93; St. Louis, 92; Pittsburg, 
ment would give the matter very careful p.,. yoe,ton,’90. 
consideration.

Hon. Mr. Chur-h doubted if this was ; =====
■the time to debate the tnerits of the line. ^ a al A Txr A AI Q RÆ A TX1T 
He thought they should have the report , ^ Paj JT.ËsA 1 v<3 ll»a

r; poor, showing at
BISLEY YESTERDAY

one.

an

ACTOR MARRIES100 BOSTON PILGRIMS 
FOR ST, ANNE DE BEAUPRE

was no 
of a kt- Victoria, B. C., July 17. (Special)— 

Premier McBride, on Saturday, entered 
an action agaimat the Times for $10,000 
for publishing an editorial in which H f 

was charged that 'his government wae 
conceived in treachery and maintained in 
power by even viler tactics and also 
charging him with conniving with the re
turning officer in the Femie election case 
to steal a seat rightfully belonging to the 
Liberale.

The increase granted today for a parlia
ment, ie $329,000 a year and for judges the 
immediate increase amounts to $212,977, 
making the total annual cost to the coun
try of $541,977 for parliament and the 
bench.
‘ The statement of the judges salaries and 
the increases by provinces are:

Province.
Ontario................... .
Quebec.....................
Nova Scotia...........
New Brunswick ..
P. E. Island...........
British Columbia ..
^Manitoba.................
Territories..............

Supreme court and exchequer courts, 
$63,000; 112,000. Total increase, $212,977.
Tariff Bill Passes Third Reading.

MONCTON GIRL No Opposition to Members and 
and Senators’ Increase. rights.

Moneti m, N. B., July 17—(Special)— The resolution providing for an increase

the prinri i«la of Jerry hrom Kerry com ; ^ L,eeial aUowance of $7,000 for the
pany, 7K«v in Nova Scotia, was mamed i leader of y)e opposition met with an 
here this afternoon to Miss Jennie Vouela equally gracious acceptance at the hands 
Jones .toughter of the late John Jones, of the house. The sessional indemnity 
The cenmiony took place at the residence feature passed absolutely without debate, 
of Mis Jones, aunt of the bride, and she Dr. Stockton, Conservative member for 
was given away fiy her imelc, Thomas B. St. John, spoke briefly in support of the 
Ritchie After luncheon Mr. and Mrs. proposed allowance to the leader of the 
Perrv left for Nova Sootia. opposition. It was, he asserted, neither

novel no-r illogical because our practice in 
Canada has already recognized the prime 
minister and the leader of the opposition 
as important factors in out public life. 
Parliament already makes a grant towards 
clerical assistance for the leader of tiie op
position, whilst in the Ontario house the 
leader of -the opposition has received 
allowance for the last two years.

Calvin AustinParty Due Here on 
Tuesday—Most of Them Former 
Residents of St. John.

New Salary. Increase. 
....$234,400 
.... 255,000 
.... 66,500 
. .. 53,000 
.... 24,900

$59,400 
60,356 
20,178 
13,311 
6,700

. 58,000 21,155
. 40,000 9,183
. 31,000 10.694

Beaton, July 17—One hundred pilgrims 
bound for St. Anne De Beaupré (P. Q ) 
left Ibis city today on the Eaetern steam
ship Calvin Austin for St. John. The 
pilgrimage was organized by Rev. Father 
John J. Ryan, of St. Mary’s Ferry (N. 
B.), and the ntembera of the party are 
largely former residents of St. John and 
vicinity. The parly will attend the an
nual celebration at the famous shrine on 
St. Anne’s Day, July 26.

Improve the I. O. R. and it Will
Do.Tb e Next Auditor-General

Oitawj , July 17—(Special)—J. Fneer, 
chief clerk of the finance department, is 
spoken of on likely to be the next auditor-, 
general. He w in every way well qualified 
for the position.

, Hon. Mr. MacKeen thought the motion 
The tariff bill was given its third rca * wag very- opportune, especially as it had 

ing. It was amended to provide the m- bepn stated in the house that construc- 
creased duty on white lead shall not ap- dkm wa6 to be proceeded with immediate- 
ply until after Sept. 1st to lead bought jy_ ]je thought it most important that
before the budget speech. _ attention shoul<l be drawn to Mr. Power's

In concurrence Hon. George E. Foster remarks and the construction not pro-, 
moved to strike out a $900 for one Nixon OPeded with until it had been ascertained I 
whom he charged with embezzlement. what the road would cost, compared with 

The prime minister remarked that in Mr. Oliver charged Mr. Foster with what it would cost to put the I. C. R.
Great Britain parliament is made up, for using his position in the house to make «into satisfactory order. He was informed
the most part, of men of means and lois- an linfair attack. The amendment was that at a comparatively small cost the I. 
ure but in Canada the conditions are not loet 30 to 06. . R- c0,uld ,be fittod to carry all the traf-
at all paraltel. Under our system the yr Foster moved another amendment He for the next fifty y63™- 
leader of the oppesition is just aa much to alrike out the $1,000 salary of J. B. Hon. Mr. Black thought Mr. MacKeen
a part of constitutional system as the prime ' a=„9t whmh he charged miscon- was correct m his explanation. .He
minister A strong opposition is an cf- I duct in 0fl;ce as postmastey at Thessalon. (Black) held that 25 per cent of the cost
fective adjunct to good government. The ,fhc amendment was lost on the same 0f the new road expended on the I. C. R.
leader of the opposition was called on to divis,;Qn would make that road just as valuable for
give up a very large share of his time to Concurrence was completed and the transposition as the other road.
his parliamentary duties and it was unfair . adjourned early in the evenihg.
that he should serve free. Under the cir
cumstances Canada is rich enough to pay 
for the undoubted services that the op
position leader performs.

, ,lllv ir_(cinec'al)—In the cor- the settlement be proceeded with in a sat- Mr. Fielding said that one time he was
°tUw ’ ' P .. , ... ii-'faetun' and businsb-like manner. one of those -who thought it noiel to îee g

resprmitenee presented to parliament t s ^ j^urier replied that the gov- nize the leader of the opposition in the «b-
day Rider ILi-ggard in a letter dated April cr;1mez te would be prepared to establish rection mentioned. But there were p 
13 1905 notified tiie prime minister that ten tovwhiim as set forth by Mr. Hag- \ cedents for this. Ontauo, °"^' cr’ 
he’ was appointed by the imperial govern- gard. In such town-hip».the policy of the voted an allowance to the leader of the

• , '-..naturals Hn<l govern/nient would be to give lree home- opjxisition.co.mm>aioner to investigate lan . . > any «.(ccteil by Mr. Hag- He (Fielding) agreed with the first min-
•ettlrments in the United . tales rind ( r by anv Rnglish commissioners on ister that this was another evidence o
should hk opinion be favorable, to proeecd the rendition that the settlement laws of :he development of responsible goverm Tulv 17—(Special)—
toUanada^to consult with Lord Grey and the dominion are complied with. The inent, and therefore supported it. The Gananoque. Out.. July 17 (=P >
to Canada t re , . ociiooj lands and the II misons Ray Com- lci]dcr 0f the opposition had responsibili- Daniel Shephard, barrister, of Gananoque,
the Canadian govt mine pa-ny lands would not lie for settlement.. (n the house equal to a caoinet mm- Cl->mmitted suicide this afternoon by tak-
genenilly. v^iioul, i the exficriment be succesaiul doubt- isk.r and out of session he had large re- . v ac(d He wae under arrest

His opinion being favorable, he naked, ,H,e government woulil-W disposed to sponaibilities, all of which were necessary 3 eerious offence against a
whether the government of the dominion set anile other tracts under similaV condi- for ,he working out ot good government charge.! ' vigilance

nrcrvimT to donate a tract of mutable ; tionw Good opposition was necessary to good ten-year-old g-rl, but eseap. *
Innd^o'be approved by liinwlf or other Ti o selection of the land* would be left ff0vcrnment Srd therefore nn increased al- of tLiosc watching him. He wa« o2 year.,
«munirait neni‘appoints.! by the imperial altcj -ether to Die judgment of the imperial ► nce wa8 «necessary to. the gentleman ad and a brother of Mayor Shephard,
government for the settlement of carefully com:,oraioner, ton the government would’ reviwed ihc work of the majority, ---------------------- ------------j»- «•——a' ””01 ar"* ; t$ -pros ssr* w ««re. •*»«» ». «—

\VTiat he suggented was setting apart nn The government was satisfied that it toe dc’T8tMd that in voting an allowance ottawa, July 17-(Special)-Militia gen-
area of 240,0ft) acres, or ten townships proper ekra of to the recognized leader of the opposition • ^ ordere announce that a salute of
under the supposition that mifflo.ent funds a *1!™e , 3 ^d hoped that parliament was not infringing on the right ; j, authorized to be fired

he eettlere and the future management of pie Son.

I
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Prince of Wales and Alexandra Matches Shot, But Dominion 
Team Cracks Didn’t Near First Money-King Edward to 
Visit Camp Saturday.Laurier Approves of Salary to 

Opposition Leader.HAGGARD’S SCHEME
TO SETTLE BRITISH

PAUPERS IN CANADA
T -, 17 rsnccial)—Inter- 27; Jones, 24; K.err, 31; McConnell, 13;Sisley Lamp, July U-(Specal) int ^ pMlip6> 35. Pugh,

est in today’s shooting centred m 26; Richardson, 30; Rumell, 33; Simpson,
Prince of Wales and Alexandra matches, 31. Stuart Wilson, 26.
the first at °00 and 600 yards, ten shots at in the Armourers Company Match Co,

'd the s-cond at 200 and 600 Sergt. Moore put on a 47 and in the Alex-
, i - f ranee Tihe ander Martin a eimilar score.unfavorable for good shoot- Captain Mitchell scored 46 in the .Ajax-

f .1 hiv: sho’s fell bv the ander Martin and Sergt. Bayles 46. of the best s.,o.s ieJl ny ^ ^ of Walc6 at ^ yarf#
Bayles scored 43.

In the Gregory match Sergt. Russell 
scored 34, Pte, Éastcott 34, and Captain 
Mitchell 34.

King Edward is due to arrive in camp on 
Saturday at 1.50 p. m. when he will in
spect 'the colonial teams in the council en
closure. It is doubtful whether the king 
will make a tour of the camp or not.

Three of the matches that figure in the 
aggregates, the Daily Graphic, Graphic and 
the Daily Telegraph, were stet Saturday. 
Two of the cur.' may be won by a Cana
dian, but the chances are slight, for in each 

more than forty men who scored poe-

each range, 
yards, seven 
weather was 
ing and many 
wayside.

In the
Hop. Mr. Domville asked why, if the I. yards there were 

C. R. was to be given away, it should not I two forty-nines. s«rgthe given to our own road. The I. C. R. , Lieut. Boult, .sVa"“Tuiliof Tore^to, 
was a bond of confederation in which the ' Crowe, Gu.lph, > P'- q’3. Major
People had a vested right. Why should it ’47. Sergt Kerr, Toronto,
be handed over to any road? Because it 1 Toronto St; Sergt. Phil-
went in debt all the time? The I. C. R. ! *5’ S2?’nto 4?. s=rgt Richardson. Vic- 
did not pay under either political party, “j*’ iS ’ t réveil, Ottawa,43; Sergt. 
but by implication it was agreed that if , Toronto, 45; Capt, Stuart, Van-
that road passed into the hands of one ^ 'i3. pte Wilson, Ottawa, 47. 
of the great corporations it would be „ ’ .’ Alexandra match at 200 yards,
made to pay. He would favor giving run- „E“efi sho.,s.
ning powers over the lines to other com- t . t Bauit, Vancouver, 30; Corp. llrny- case . ...
oanies. 34- Sent Crowe, Cruclph, rabies .have a similar diance. The ties wall

The I. C. R. could be run by a com- ‘ri'a riaD( Elliott, Toronto, 33; Pte. East- be shet off on a date fixed by the com
mission end all lines accommodated. ' I. Ottawa 31 ; Capt. Forest, Yanccu- mittee and as there are more than twenty 

Hon. Mr. Ross, of Halifax, said they ver’34. Major Flowers, Halifax, 33; Capt. ties, tne match will be snot over agajn, 
had watched this matter, as représenta- ’j.‘ E. Island, 32; Sergt. Kerr, To- seven shots for each mam nt the maton
lives of Nova Sootia and New Brunswick, ronto 32; Pte. McConnell, Ottawa, 30; C. distance. As it is, Ltoad n ” 
when it was before the railway committee. Sergt. Moore, Poterboro, 31 ; Pte. Mornce, three prue wmnc s m tac 3 p 
They had received the assurance that the Montreal, 31; Sergt. Phillips. Toronto 31; and fie m the Da J 8 Vancouver is
road would be built and he believed it Sergt. Pugh. Quebec, 33; Sergt. Richard- ^ the 6tk Vaneouier ta
would. He believed the west would so de- Victoria. 33; Sergt. Russell, Ottawa, tied with 47 ^hera for the Graphic cup,
velop that in 20 years the new line would : 32; Sergt. Simeon. Toronto, 34; Pte. W,l-
Xlc. a political ^he°r:’ a^0 yarels in the Alexandra forty othero ^

tor^Etoïfor stetiÏtiiaVhad he^«n "feult, 31; Brayahaw, 32; Crowe 32; 33- nineteen /bulls for tto A«oriatiou cup, to
(Conttoed on page 7, seventh column.) |liot, 32; Eaatoott, 28; Forest, 28; Flowers, far the feature of the meeting.

Asks Government for 240,000 Acre s of Land, and British 
Government Will Find the Funds to Send Them Out 
Request Granted and Outcome Awaited.

I
Prince of Wales match at 200 

four possibles and thirtj -
Domville Objects.

ONTARIO LAMER 
CHARGED WITH SERIOUS 

OFFENCE SUICIDES
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was a visitor hore on Friday and Sstur- year, left yesterday for liar home in open-air concert Saturday evening at Ion. the Oriana Tuesday afternoon. The
day, during whloh he entered with z)«t in- Windsor (N-B.). Miss Bowman has many Middle Sackville. : party left Chatham about five, returning
to the sports which werp in progress on friends in Rothesay, and will be greatly Mrs. Parlee is the guest of Mrs. Wil- j about ten o’clock. The evening was de-
Dominion Square, missed. j liam Ogden. ! lightful and the gueats all enjoyed them-

Mies Pekrl Allingham, of Bt. John, is ; Mr. and Mrs, John Mitcliell left on Mrs. J. F. Allison is spending a few '■ aelveo to the full, 
the guest of her friend, Mies Jennie Me- Tuesday on a trip through.Nova Scotia. days in Moncton. Thee. Flannagan spent part of last week
Lean, on Lnngstrotli Terrace, 1 An interesting match was played on ; Mr. and Mrs. F. MacDougall arrived in Moncton.

Lieut.«Col. Surgeon J. K. March, 1’. M. the tennis grounds Saturday between on the Maritime Tniîîday evening. Mrs. Geo. Hadd-ow, of Dalhouaie, is the
0., on his return from Camp busses, «pent Rothesay and a St. John team. ------------ I guest of Mrs. Wm. Andferoon.
a few houre with friends hero on the 8th Miss Maggie Elliott is visiting friends — — n--nner ^r- and ^dla- Geoffrey Stead, who have
!n,i. in Woodstock. - 51. bt-UMbt, been visiting Sussex and St. John, are

University, Orono, is spending his vnea- Mr. Keith Ryan, eldest eon of Dr. J. J. Commodore Thomson will entertain a st «eorze July 12—A very pleasant: ex£fct*d bo.m® 
tion with hie mother, Mrs. Jamea Gaoong. and Mrs. Ryan, arrived by last Saturday’s party of gentlemen friends during the outin was8 given Yby Mrs. James Chase , ‘ À' ,

Mr,. El well Lowell is visiting relative. ] C. P. B. train, from Brunswick (Me.), cruise of the R. K. Y. C. The Seionda andM^ChtcrX' on Thursday after- Bertie Bww and BeBe Uutrfl'
in Kennebunkport (Me.) ] where lie has been attending college dur- sails on. Saturday. neon. A large -picnic wagon loaded with , " r. ,> ai aeKaehInn and familv in-

Mr. Thomas Laflin, of Portland (Me.), ing the past year. , , , , Dr' and Mrs- Sheffield epent yesterday ; young people, drovjto Anderson’s Beach.: tend tQ Rurnt church ‘tomoIMW to
is ilie guest of his nephew, Mr. Albert A. Mies Bertha Jones and Miss Ada Mcln- -ere. , After viewing the beautiea of the place th»* summer
Lallin. , tyre, of St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Guest, of Island Pond, Ver- supper was served. '"Rev Harrv Strothard of Deer Island,

Mia* Ellen Darter entertained a party Mrs. William Purdy, r.t Lakeaide. mont, accompanied by Miss Dorothy and Miss Ethel O’Brien is visiting her par- ^ on a vacati0n. ’
of young friends at her summer home at! Among our visitors during the past week Master Ronald Guest, arrived by the C. ente, Mr. and Mrs. lldward O’Brien.
Oak Bay on July 4th, in honor of her ; were Mr. and Mrs. H. Jackson, Mr. and : P. R. on Tuesday to visit Mrs. Guest’s j Mr. and Mrs. John McLeod are being
birthday. j Mrs. F. >M. Anderson, and Mr. W. E. tixil- sisters, the Misses Thomson. Mr. Eustace' congratulated upon the arrival of a daugh*

Miss Borgia McKeon leaves on Sntur- len, of iSt. Martins; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Guest, who has spent a fortnight Âere, ter and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson. Dodds on
day for Richnrdeonville, Deer Island, to ! Fairwcather, and -Miss Winifrid Fairwea- returns to Berlin (N.H.), tomorrow môro- j the arrival of a young son.
spend two weeks with her friend, Miss thcr, Wm. C. Rising, T. N. Vincent, A. ; ing. ! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harvey were among
MonedA Richardncn. M. Frith, IL W. Cole, W. J. Fowler, A. Yacht Dahinda, with Messrs. Hugh last week’s visitors to St. John.

Dr. and Mrs. Fontaine, who have been F. Mundee, H. H. Pickett, H. L. Deane, Mackay, Jack Belyea, and Hazen Bar- Miss Nellie Stuart,- Miss Young and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steven*, j E. J. Codner, J. W. King, T. E. Simpson, naby on board, has returned from a trip Mias Amy Stuart, St. Andrews, were in
have concluded a pleasant visit and re- Owen McIntyre, Lionel McIntyre, F. G. up the St. John river. town last week.
timed to their home in Vermont. i Sancton, G. MciA. Blizard, E. G. Daniel, Mrs. George Donald leaves on Saturday ^re- Clarence Clark, and eon Murray,

Cclcnel and Mrs. Chipman end Master W. J. Lewis, Mrs. J. Fen Fraaer, E. N. to visit Mrs. Frank Rankine at Wood- ***• J°hn> guette of Mrs. J. ^u on 
Jack Chipman have returned from Jones, Robert Reid, E. P. Rankin and C. stock. Clark. ...... a, . A ,
6vewx. Edgett, all of)St. John; Messrs. R. €. and Mr. Percy Page is expected home to-

Miss Bessie Marks is spending a few H. M. Sherwood, of Providence (R.I.); L. day after a visit to New York. He will i^r* ^• Cole of verm Q , P
day« in Tower Hill with relatives. Sherwood, of L'pham; Len Cowan, of be accompanied by Master Jack O’Day, of m toAV? Hihhard

Mrs. John Black,Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Truro; Mr. Alex. V. Barnwell and Mr. New York. was entertame y e>. /.
Cameron and Miss Marion Black are and Mrs. M. Currie, of Amherst (N.S.); Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhoun, of ^Wiimfield (Kan) is a

sfATK “ ** Mr "d Mi* ss.yVe asnisi!^ -..»$»-•« *■ *** - —Mr. and Mm. Benjamin Y. Curran who Seely, J. Ç. Dunham and Thornes Rr Chap- Rev. Mr. Spidel, of Hampton, Was here .^in ^ we^k,™ Mr Arch MaJ ; “^Imes Gffison" and Mm Kirk-
*£ tnd Mrs^tn-'e A^A^arrj “d"’™ H^Vd?ck; ^YmSsM °n Sunday^ksl.and preached in the Pres- vlcar who ha6 been sp.aiding the winter patrick went to Read Head on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ia-u-s A. Abbott arrived and Thos. Scribner, of Petitcodiae; Messrs, bytenan church. in Vermont returned ra.-tli hie sister from I L.h thev win be the „uegt„ of Mra
here on Thursday from Cuba, and are F. A. MeCuily, W. D. MacKay, and K. Mrs. Wiggins, of Boston, is visiting her HoJto™ 1 ‘ Jack Meftonndl
mMrCand Mm" He^t °* Dmi Giilmor, sister, Mrs. R. T Leavitt at Riverside. Mr. George Hill. St. Stephen, in the jJ Mr. and Mrs Rogers, of Orapge street,
New She is .accompanied by her daughter, Miss guest of Mr. Daniel Gilrior. St.John, and Mr. Rogers’ mother, of
tiv" inOdl 8 Burnett Robert Morrison, H. P Robin- j Wiggms 31». Hunter, Milltowr,, in vimtmg her 0ntario- arc am0 the visitora to the
“ “ m_>alal« son, S. Cole, and H. H. Parlee, of Sussex, | Mrs. Cole, Miss Marjory Turner and daughter, Mra. John McLeod. c;tv this week
deliabtfffiVrisftrainr&iardinerUrMf,nferom 1 JA R' °f a3^?' Mr. Warren Cole, o£ SackviUe, are guests Mra. A. H. GiUmor rdurned from St. Mrg Geo A„en hgR gone to Shed]ac fo,
aelighriul visit in Gardiner, Maine. .J. J. Gorma^k, F. Drummond, and W. b. Gf Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calhoun. Martins on Saturday. ti,e heated term

Mrs. C. F. Beard, who epent last week McLaren, of Montreal; Mrs. Ness, of ------------- Billingn and her grand-daughter, ÿ ... , ,, .

S“"' NEWCASTLE AiA °“h JïZïSSSfcSion ba.urday donderry; Messrs. O. E. Burt, A. P. HtnOHOILC, ing at Mw. Bü1id»b broiiiers, Mr. Goodin j y, Nov.„ ecotia.
( ^r*zt?d Ru.fus Soule, of New Bed- Haight and Sydney W. Brand, of Toronto; Newcastle, July 13.—Mr. and Mra. W. Sparks. | After a nlcasant visit snent here Tudce

aCntlflMTtinfvMS- ïîr‘ E- ^rT0n> 0f, Fredericton; and , WiUey, of Bcetou, are the gueste of Mrs. Miss Gallon m visiting m ^ J^'the Miss Emmerson left for home on
r°ul 8 Pare°ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Messrs. XV. ktute, and John talkhut, of | Fleming. Thé Misses Adams, of Lubec, are the, j
Renne. Sweden ^ Ida DeB»°- of Campbelltop, is guests of Mra. John WcM jr- : * Mr WaHace of the Educational OffiM,

There have been many more visitors and pending tiie vacation at her home here Mw Tower, M™ Bro"mng and Mi« Sunday at Hampstead with Mrs.
Mra. D. Cool, uas returned from visit- Liza, e Dewar having epenttm. wrecks : Wal]ace and fomi]y who are aummering

there.

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

woo the guest of Rev. George D. Ireland 
last week.

Mra. Bender and children, St. John, are 
ffuceta of Mra. C. J. Tabor.

Mr. Frank A. Good, Fredericton, is in- 
town this week.

Tea was eerved on the golf links on 
Saturday afternoon by Mra. W. B. Belyea,
Mims Denioon. Mit» Rahkin.

Mra. Williamson Fisher entertained a 
number of her friends at whist on last Tues
day evening. Miss McLean, St. John, "was 
the winner of the first orize, and Mrs. W.

Mra. E. H. Bottsell, of Montreal, has ISolmain, of the consolation. The guefits 
taken up her reeidence at “Orchard were: Mr. W, P. Jones, Mra. T.F.Spv.igue,
House," 13-oca bec. . Mrs. F. McLein, Mra. McLean, St. Jonn;

Mr. B. M. Humble, of Montreal, te visit-1 Mrs. Emery, Mra. F. B. Carvell, Mra. W. 
îng Mr. P. P. Cowans at the Gardiner B- Bel^'ea, Mrs. W. S. SktUiwi, Mrs. G. E. 
oottege. Balmain, Mra. W. Balmain, Mra. Arthur

Mr. James Treadwell, Mm. Treadwell W. W. Hay, Mrs. Charles
and Miss Florence Treadwell, of San ^0™ben, Jordan. McLaan, Mw 
Franeieco (Ual.), are guerde for the sum- “■ . . .
mcr of Mr. Treadwell’s rootiier, Mm. John' . Alr- Flewellmj, Chipman, is v.sn-
1'readwell m8 m Woodstock.

Miss Louise Hume, Florence ville, 
the gueet of Mrs. George Balmain this 
week.

Mias Frances Stead, St. John, who has 
been the guest of Mi# Beasts Neales fur 
some weeks, return sd to her home on 
Saturday.

Miss Maud Collins, Boston is visiting 
her father, Mr. J. T. Collins.

Mias Jennie McAfee has returned from 
au extended visit to Antigouisn ?N. S.)

Mias Minnie Carniva ts spending a short 
time in Fredericton.

Rev. J. B. Gough, Sussex, occupied Ihe 
pulpit of the Meth>ii*t church on S ad- 
day.

Mi*. William liibbUe and family are 
occupying their ^ Skiff lake.

Mra. Harrison spent Iasi week in Houl- 
ton, the gueet <xf a°r eon, Mi. Fred IIir- 
rie-n.

Mra. McLean and Miss McLean. St.
John, are gueste td Mr. and Mrs. F. Me- Hon. E. L. Cleveland and family, of
L^n" K T . V 1 , —: i Houlton (Me.), have been visiting in tourists who have registered at Heath

Dr. McIntosh anl bnde Here in Vood Calais. Hall Miss Cochrane’s and other hotels ing friends in Campbellton.
^°M °“ the W1> V> '-lelr <>m< ,,MKS ,Florcncc B°ardman has gone to and boarding houses, besides a large num- Mrs. Wm. Anderson, of Burnt Church,
m noruaivi. _. Marblehead (Mass.), .to visit Dr. and her who are meats of residents at the 6Pent a few days of this week with Mrs.Mr. George E. Mpi spemt Sunday Mrs. George Hill. WhJe LakesMe and ne^by place, In- T. A. Clarke. Mm. Anderson returned

Miss Josephine Hibbard, of St. John, bl® fa™a} U C° '1g'’ " ' Ml88 Luce, of Machias (Me.), is the deed the tide of summer visitors seems to h°me this morning by steamer Alexandra.
. has been recently visiting her parents, M ’ d Àto ^ Skinner, Argvle, ^rank Wooda at “Sunset” be at its ilobd at the present time, and Alr- and. AIre- McCurdy of Oifton (N.

Mr. and Mm. George Hibbard. ’ “ cottage, DeMents. , a„ are enjoyin, the iper£ect weather, the S.), are v;eitmg Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mc-Professor F. C. de Snmichrast and ™S cTx'and son, o: Monef n, Ajery debghiful wbist party was given J]ubrious a;'v. the onchar.t.ng scencrj-, and £-oy at the Royal Bank of Canada in St. Johm
Mrs. de Snmichrast, of Boston, are at " ' «" Wallace Gib- î’y Mr' and Mrs’ J’ M- Johnson at their th open-hearted hospitality of Hampton ; n If: „ Mr. and Mm. Little, .Mr. and Mrs. ri c
“Elm Corner.” are of Mr’ and V aUa''e ^ home last week. There were fifty guests ' “Iw” P ) 1 Mi® E. McLachlan returned on Friday stead, Mr. Leland a.nd children have been

Dr. A. V. Clark, of New York, paid a “J „„„„ u, ^tim, frends P«sent." The prizes were won by Mrs. l > , . hwn from visiting Mrs. W. R. McMillan at: late visitom at Mm. Allan Grants. cester, on a vacation,
recent visit to his mother, Mm. Nelson M™- J- Rank™ Brown ^ xuuitmg fr.end. Almon j Teed flnd Mr j Ski§ngton Mlfa Jean Williamson, who has been Jacquet River. She was accompanied by ; -------------- Mr. and Mrs Perry are spending a few
Clark, who has been quite ill for some Boston is mend- Murchie, while the booby prizes wer^pre- ?Pendmf “ three-weeks vacation at the Master Robert and Mies Katie McMil- CHATHAM days al St" JoThn: , ,
tim€ wzry r<xmpk.a#$, Boston, is ep^n gen.ed t<J Mrg ^dam Q-jleepie and Mayor home of m<)tlier> ^Irs- William- lan. UrlAlnAlTl Mr. George Jackson and daughter, Miss

Mr. William Eggleton. of Waterbury ”1,the"î n°Pri,1,v f.,r a ver to Teed- The floral decorations were' very 800' on Kaitway Avenue returned to her Mra. Burtt, of Fredericton, who was N B ju]v n.-Mr. Lewis, Violet Jackson, who has been here for
Iconn.), is visiting his father, Mr. George **“• ^ /eft un Erldiy f " handsome, and most artistically arranged ! dutics as ”“raeT1" the hospital at Char- visiting Mrs. D. K. Coole, returned home ^ the 'Campbell ton grammar the past ’ ten days, leave for Halifax on
Eggleton. v M? Ind Mm Whitman Providence Supper was served at midnight. lottetown (P.E.I.), on Monday, 10th met. on: Tuesday mormng school was in town last iveek assisting Saturday and will sailifrom^ Montreal for

Mr. and Mm. John P. Hudson, with ^ Jyr G 3 Manzer and Mm. Stephen Gardner has been one of Miss Winnie Barnes, of Main street, Sta- Rev. George and Mra. Seller, of Hunter . ™ ^ the nfatricuirtion and nor- their home in England next week.
MW Hudeon, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), are UV/'-Lr",/. ' " the ladies at Miss Jane Todd’s house tion, leaves next week for a rest and River (P. E I.), who were visiting Mr., ^ j entrance examinations. |f After a months visit with her sister,
registered at Kennedy* hotel. MraHamr' Woodworth left on Monday party at the Todd cottage at the Ledge. ! change on Prince Edward Island. She will j and Mra. Johnson at the parson-age, have j ^ R Dibblee, who has been the Mrs. George Clowes X anwart, Miss Fen-

A party of young people enjoyed a most, f'G ■ g) Dr. Hantiah, of King’s College, Windsor be the guest of Miss Lodge, daughter of returned home. Mr. Sellar preached in'* o[ Mrg Robert Loggjc, for the last wick left for her home in Apohaqui on
pleasant "hay rack" ride last evening. It. A. D." Wetmore, Truro, was in (N. S.), is expected here this week, and ' the Rev. W. W. and Mrs. Lodge, of Char- the Methodist church on Sunday even-. wcekgj returned to her home in Wood- Tuesday, accompamed by Mrs Vanwsrt e
was given in honor of Mise f^orence I town last week. W'H address the congregations of Christ lottetown. ln-?,L . , , ,, , , , i stock Friday morning. children.
1 read well. , Mr and Mra C L. Merritt and Mr. church on Sunday next. i Miss K. R. Bartlett and Miss Turnbull The summer school for Sunday school Uay and family have gone to Miss Hazel Edgecombe has returned

Mr. Herbert Harper an<T family, of ■ Harry Currie spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. John W. Scovil and fam- : are staying with Mrs. Philip Palmer, at workers oeing heki in St. James Presby-j N c to sp€ll4 the fcummtir. from a visit to St. John.
Jacksonville (N B.), are occupying part ily g0 down river on Friday to remain ! her home on Everett street, Hampton Sta- c^,rcn .and baU f ".f1 ah The Misses Bentley are iihe guests of Miss Dorothy Edgecombe of St. John,
ofMlesAlgar shouse forthe Mre. J. F. TiUey and family are spend- during '-he summer. - j tion. Ml»i Annle L°gglC at &h°re (k,tb-age’ Po‘.nt ia vieitmg MrS’ B' Foster> Church

Rev. Dr. McWffliams, Mra. McWffUomsj ^e bot season at Portage Lake, Maine. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rose and their I Mrs. Johnston, of St. John, is spending Ü^® enroUed bemg Aux Carr.
and famUy, ot Cleveland, Ohio, arc now , Mr and Mre- T H McKinney and daughter, Catherine, of Boston, have been the summer with her brother, Mr. W. H. Mi* WP^n ^ami Miss Stackhouse of St The Mksee Mar'on . Fraeer> Miriam ; Mrs. George Hodge and children are en-
comfortably settied at the Smith cottage &mjJy are vifiiting in Brunswick (Me.) : spending a few days in St. Stephen with 1 March, Main street, Station. John are g^œtsol Mra R NTOV se AI°watt and Pearl Loggie intend going to joying the breezes off the Bay Shore
tor the season Ur 0wen6j Millville, was in town on i Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Ross and also with Miss Flossie Peters is visiting her con- Mra^ a”ke w'^ has e«nt »! win- F»int Aux CaTr °n ™M”day t0 6pend Mr8' D' J:„Sh,ea leaJ,e? for Woodstock

Mr. L. R. Hoemcr, Mra. Husmer and „ , , i and Mrg p E p x i,- Arjnstronc at her home , " . ' 7“ ,7, eP?nt lJ}e W1 ! few weeks camping out. j tomorrow with her children, where they
Mic* Hoemerof Montreal are occupying M and Mre William Sheaegreen, of 1 Miss Edith Burdette is a guest this on ’ Mecklenburg street, &t. John. 5/ gtenhln’ mL ^e^rnde an^xfaster ! -Xlre- Geo' Wa ^ B^ubuct°’ wiU remain durinK Mrs. Shea’s, visit to
“«J K^ZaÏÏÏD Blakely New^tle, are guets of Mr. and Mra. L week at the cottage at Oak Ba,% Mrs. Mrs. George^. Taylor is staying with f4cy‘^rke ^S hertn^wffl ^ ^ ^ Meraereau Montreal, Mrs. Shea will leave for Mont-

sera a * », „ 53* ^ „d sa. - — *— .1 ?■- : » <=«5 »...s, wwell fotd,Bc!ton is their gueet " * for a vlslt !o St" Trinity church have aarranged a picnic at after the sale of Mrs. (Dr.) Taylor’s et- Miss M. E. Harvie and M. E. McNair i ated fromtia >e'V °r" °BP1 ’ i day m Jh® clty- where he was warmlyArasywS. - ^ -bï vsxæsr - **
tror^parento, Mr. Md Mrs. Gwne Hib- «gk-S . ^jSÜZ^SS Xff ÎZZ? ^ 'USSfiiï 5T ! ‘

Mr. and Mra. Robert Brebm of St. Mr. E K. ConneU in go ng This afternoon, a number of ladies and many 0f whom have taken rooms for the Miss Adelaide Bockler went to Loggie- 9^n- T * Hoben and children,. visiting Superin-
Joihn's (NfidO, are visiting Mrs. Charles land tomorrow by ram, ng gentlemen are to enjoy a picnic and buck- 6ummcr. -Mrs. Still, Shields (Eng.v. John ville on Monday to spend a few weeks wit* ^ ^vev 0f River Locpon is ihe ■ te2[d“t T?*7>n* v .
Jove 1 : cancee. . , ,, board ride to Nasonvil'e to visit tHe,still Pontiac (Pennsylvania); Mrs. J. Mrs. W. I. Loggie. * , ^e'- / Claike Hartley and Mrs. Hart-

-Mr! Henry Joseph and family, of Mont- ! ^f'to^taff Lak“fhk morning new crrttlge erected there. The ] WoI^en Lynn (Mass.) ; Mbs K. Dowd, Mrs. John Ashford and children return- *"®Bt p£ J ' SlIesex wi|8 ia town j }ey are here from Houlton, (Me.) visi^-
rcal, are at the Algonquin for the season. : Dibhkewffi leave on Picnic,has been arranged forthe pleasure | Lynn ’(Mass.); Rev. F. J. Singleton, ed on Monday from a pleasant visit to v ’ Mrs. Hartleys father, Mr. LudW

Rev. E. H. Chandler and Mra. Chandler ^Bknd.e K Dibblee wiB kavejn Thomas Laflin of Portland (M.), ; Montreal; Mrs.’ W. C. Wilson and Miss friends in Napan ^ Morrison, of Boston, after an ' Yerxa’
If Boston,-are malting a Visit to Rev. and | f®™™ay j who is spending several weeks here. Marjory Wilson, Boston (Mass.); J. J- Mr. A. J. Wheeler spent Sunday at his ,abgcncc of ckven yearo_ ha,5 b,req visiting
Mm. H. P. Ross, of "Rossmont.” ■ , yjr and Mrs. R. Norman Loane expect j M'ss ®amsev' dcdln> -s tbe guest ^beni Xcw York city; Mr. A. C. Lindmy, rome. his old friends on the Miramitiii. He re-
llr. W. C. H. Grimmer,-, of St. Stephen, i - "to gkiff Llke on Monday morning, j of Mass lanme Mebber Halifax; Miss Mae E. Perkins, Mr. and -Ir. and -1rs. W. McLeod and daughter turns to his home in Boston to morrow,

was in town last week. j j^e Dibblee has returned from a The family of Mr. and Mrs. Bredenck Mra w j Fitzgerald, F. C. Abbott, Alice | °f Salt Lake City, who were visiting Mr. Mito Ivou sindait k spending a few
Mr. B. K. Morehouse was a recent 1 * to g^to Watereon left on Tuesday to Occupy their ^bbott Mr H. McCarthy, Mr. Sidney B. : and Mrs. S. McLeod, have gone to Kan- weeW va<rdtion with friends in New Glas-

zisitor to St. Andrews. -------------- cottage at the Raven’s Head. p and Mr and w. H. McCarthy, Mr. earn • . golv (N. »S.)
Major Biggs, of Bermuda, m staying Dfl DH C D mU/NC The s,e3mer Henry F. Eaton took a sjdn ’ B Pape, and Mr. W. F. Hathe.vay, The excursion to Fredericton yesterday Archibald Connell and bride. ofWood-

ivith his famUy at Kennedy’s hotel. |HE BÇRDEn IUWNd. ]arge excursion of Orangemen and their ,, f'st j0h„ under the auspices of No Surrender, L. O. gtœk, arrived from Montreal on Saturday
!«s êekBUlt0n W“ h°me B ^ St. Stephen, July 12-Mrs Wilfred L. and friends to Campobello this , ' ------------ ^ ^e. a verfenjo^iim^ti E ^ ^

Mi* E Mae^Uum, of Montreal, * the Ewton was tire ^ % ££ Mrs. T. T. O’Dell, of St. Andrews, and : ROTHESAY ------------- : : R. B Crombto rna'^ of the. Bank of ; B^sts of Mrs. Crocket at Salamanca.
jurat of Lady Van Horne at Coven Ha- 8 lliere was a y°un8 daughter, Harriett, are spending ^APKVIl I F Montreal, has arrived home after a two Miss Skinner, of St. John, is staying a
ran,” Minister’s Island. on Thursday afternoon. several weeks with Mrs. O’Dell’s parents Rothesay, July 13-dMr Simeon Jones, OAUKVILLt. | months’ holiday trip through Ontario and £ew da>"s here the guest of Mrs. Luke

Mr. and Mra., Frank Richardson made large attendance of golfers and the ^ je8Se Dugtan. °f New Vork, has been here visiting his Sackville, July 12—Mr. William Wood Xew York state. Stewart,
i trip up from Deer Island in their naptha was an unusually gay affair. Mr. N. Marks Mills’ friends will be very 60^'t \ and Miss Hester Wood, who have been i Mr. Herb Jeliett, of Cross .Ybint has' >'r^rictcn, N. B., July 14.-(Special)
launch, the Sea Shell, and had Mrs. A. and Mrs. William D. Dunbar and glad to hear t^at recovery to his1 ^lakehip sScionda, with Commodore visiting Boston and other cities, returned been spending a few days -wdth friends in ! ~7In 0366 of Gilmore vs. Frederick
Richardson and daughter, of New York, children arrived from Cambridge (Mass.), usual }ieaith promises to be a rapid one, Thomson and a party of gentlemen on llome on Friday last. town. ‘ Gilmore, before Judge Gregory, in circuit

4 is guests. last week, and will spend the summer in after his serious and severe -illness, during t>oard, returned on Monday fro-m a trip Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Trueman are the Postmaster Wilson’s family moved to court t-h1*6 afternoon, H. F. MceLod, for
Miraes Norah and Bessie Knight, of ^St. Calais, residing at the Kelley homestead ,^e pas^ .three weeks. River. guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fawcett. their summer home in Point Aux Carr last Plaintiff, withdrew the record, after

John, were recent guests of Mrs. W’ill. at Hinckley Hill. Mrs. Alice Cooper, of St. John, is Miss Isabel Domville, who has been vis- Mias Gertrude Davies, daughter of Sir ; Thursday. Lhe illd8e had refused to postpone the
burton. . Mr. Harry Muirhead, of Montreal visiting friends in Milltown. iting the (Misses Earl at their summer Jxmis Davies, is the guest of Rev. C. Miss Mabel Champion, who has been tr^îJ‘ ... -

Rev. R. J. Langford is at home again en^ jn town and was registered Miss Edith Newnham expects to go to | at Hampton, has returned home. F. and Mrs. Wiggins. visiting friends in Boston for th< last few . ac‘-10n i»5 brought against the de-
tfter a short vacation. __ _ . Windsor. Newport (R. I.), early in October to Mrs. James U. Thomas received her Miss Lily Barnes, of the Post Office months, returned home last wed:. j t^dânt as executor of the estate of the

Mr. C. S. Cole, of Vermont, ia vieibng very delightful 5 o’clock tea was given begin a course of study for trained nurs- friends at “The Nest” last week. staff, is visiting friends in Moncton. . Mra. Wm. Johnson has removed to her , * Estabrooks. The plaintiff
Mr and jVL*. George Hibbard. , “ Monday afternoon by Mrs. Harris ing at a hospital in that city. Rev. Mr. Bareham and Mrs. Bareham, Mr. Frank Wheaton, of New ïork, is summer residence at Washburnhx claims that 16 due her to

Master William Shaugh-nessy haa joined . * ^ ^er residence in‘ Calais for the The ladies of the Methodist church of St. Martins, spent two days of last spending a few weeks at his old home in Mrs. Robert Murray and family have de_^ .deceased
hiB parente al Tipperary cottage. , of Mies Tuttle, who is Miss gave a very successful strawberry tea at week in Rothesay, the guests of Mr. and Upper Sackville. gone to Neguac for the summer months. F»tnck Murphy arrested here yesterday

Mras Portia Dustan has returned to St. P^ure wore fheir ^ on Tuesday evening. There Mrs. W. Tyng Peters. Mra. C. B. Herrett, who has been visit- Dr. Stuart Loggie has returned from a M . «ihatge of theft, was arraigned in the
iLto?eMra^raT Oddi a pretty'gown of cream lace, and the was a large attendance cf patrons, and j Miss Lillian, Brock left Rothesay on ing the Misses Smith, returned to her week’s visit to St John. M un!Û ““
Mr’ (' 1) Grimmer was in St Stephen young and pretty guests were all attired the affair was very pleasant. Saturday last, to visit friends in Halifax. bome jn petitcodiae on Tuesday. . 1<:ev' Principal Falconer, of Fine Hill „ ,------------, ;
Mr. G. D. Gnmnwr wae in St. Stephen JmmJr /re6se,. The house was Mr. Burton Abbott, of Mexico City, On Thursday last, Mrs. John Mitchell Mis3 Nellie Ramsay, of Tatamagouohe, | OoUege,. Halifax, oecupied_St. Jotois pul-1
Mr Harold Stickney was in St Stephen tastefully decorated with flowers and Rus- Mexico, who has been in town for several entertained her lady friends at afternoon is tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gass,

tot week sian tea ices and cake were served. weeks has gone to Quebec for a short ; tea, the occasion being the “coming out Mrs. Silver and children, of Amherst,
Mra Robert Clarke, after a few weeks’ Mrs. Frederick Scammell, of New York visit. He returns here before leaving for j of her daughter Miss Gladys Mitchell, 

risit with her mother. Mra. Small, has City, has been here during the past week his home in Mexico. s | _ Mra. D. J. Chipman and son ^spent a Mrs. M. F. Barnes was the guest of-
jone to join her husband in Winnipeg. visiting her sister, Mrs. ’ George Finder, ------------- ™ da>'= this week at the Kennedy Mrs. Amos Ogden for a few days.
Mr. Harry Thompson, of New York, is and has been most cordially welcomed by HAMPTON ,ast’„ _ , , , ,

halting Mr. George Eggleton. her friends. On Tuesday she went to A delightful childrens party was given
Rev. R. J. Langford was in St. John last St J„hn to spend a few days with friends, Hampton, -Kings Co., July 12—Dr. E. M. here on Thursday afternoon last, when

reek attending the provincial synod. but returns here to make a lengthy visit. Wilson, of St. George, Charlotte county, the little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 1.
Mr. W. 1$. Sancton and the Misses Mrs George Wilson entertains some sPe”t three days of last week among his E. G. Armstrong entertained about forty

lane ton, of New York, are at the Algon- y0ung lady friends at tea on Friday even- old friends at Hampton Station. of their friends in ihe lawn. The scene
juin. ing at which -Miss Tuttle will be the Rev- H- Irvine Lynds, rector of St. was a very- pretty one. In the evening

Rev. Mr. Parkins occupied the pulpit g’5t of honor. George, -paid a flying visit to us last' Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong entertained at
i the Methodist church last Sunday for 8 Mr (-;prirge Teed is in town this week Thursday, during the meeting of t-he Ang- bridge Whist.
he first time. and ja staving with his parents, Mayor *‘can Synod at St.- John. „ . — —..... =
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, ^ Mrg À]mon f Teed. William H. Brown, of" Woburn (Mass.), onto, and Miss Derick, of Montreal, ac- Mrs. Ernest Smith.

tieited her mother, Mrs. Charles M. Gove, ^ Frank T. Bixby spent Sunday with accompanied by bis son and nephew, is tive members in the National Council of ___ _ ________
fuite recently. hig s'i9tcrs Miss Annie Bixbv, and Mrs. ' here superintending the instalment of ma- Women, have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. recently graduated from the Pennsylvania fiented by Dr. Cox with a ticket to Bay this province oi Mcrrdica Price will be
The steamer Henry F. Baton passed ^ ’A{,bot. * chinery in the premises cf the Canada Robert Thomsen. College, Dental Surgery, was the guest 1 du Vin on the steamer Alexandra. On fruit 1er»,

town the river to Wilson’s Beach this ^ Cliarles Vose, of Portland (Me.), Woodenware Company. Belle View Ho-tel was the scene of a of Mr. James Smith for a few days last reaching their destination they w»ere met
oofning, carrying the Orangemen e excur- - jau hlera Kathleen and Marjorie, Mrs. Hiram Chute, of Everett (Mass.)-, brilliant social function, on Monday even- Wc?U. , -by the genial doctor and enjoyed his hes-
ion. A band was on board discoursing. Milltown guests of Mrs. Irving R. formerly a resident of Hampton Village, jngi the occasion being the tenth nnniver- Mr. W. II. Harrison, of the Canadian 1 pitality and that of Mra. Cox at a clam
lelightful music, and the weather being i " is visiting her friend, Mrs. A. B. Smith, of sary of the -marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Rank of Commerce, is taking a two weeks' hake. They returned to their hennas loud Campbellton, July 13.—Mrs. B. A. Mow-
-o pleasant, a most enjoyable time was Arthur M. Hill has returns** from -Main street, Hampton Station. Charles Taylor, who entertained a large vacatjon- Mr. Davies is supplying during in praire of their delightful host and at and family are spending the summer
•n-tk-ipated. • a "olêasânt visit in Hampton with Mrs. Miss Alberta A. McLecd, teacher in the number cf friends. In the pavilion, which Mr Harrison’s absence. ! htetces. aponths in Eecuminac.
Master Vere Burton paid a. fl>nng visit 1 Scovil and Mrs. Hutton. Winter street school, St. John, is spend- had been beautifully decorated with yiafi Maud Fawcett returned from Bos- , M.r. Burton Loggie has gone to Sweets- Mrs. E. W. Chandler has returned from

o his mother, Mrs. Will. Burton, last • • c, ’ yove " o£'§t Andrews, has ing a portion of her vacation with her greening, bunting and flowers, good music tn* we,.b burg (P. Q.) to resume his studies in a short visit to Moncton.
,eck , " 1 Sne-di‘ a fe'w davB in town * brother, Mr. H. D. and Mrs. MqLecd, at „-ag ,)rovidcd for dancing, while in the Miss Maggie Stronach, of Moncton, is voice culture. ; Mr. Fred Kerr, who haa been spending

MksFthel McAllister who attends the the beautiful home on the Lakeside Road, hotel parlor many enjoyed a game of th' UCst of Mrs. William Campbell. ! Mra. Francos Ritchie gave a very onjoy-. (some time here, left on Monday for
Westbrook Seminary has arrived home Mrs. Thomas Allen, of St. John, after mrds. Many Japanese lanterns hung, Harold Hiintcn, of the Royal Bank,' is ' able etil on the R. R. Call to a few- fnende : Presque lele. Mr. Kerr expects to return

si-enrl the summer vacation. a week’s visit with Mr. Humbert and Miss about the grounds, the moonlight was soendin. ft few days at the Cape. on Thursday afternoon. | in about a montli.
\'t and Mrs Henry Murchie and Fail-weather, at their residence on Passe- . perfect, the night delightful, and through ‘ x R uonp M. P. P., returned from Master Chalmers baiter is spending his Mr. Jas. Sa vidant, ot the Bank of New

fun W left on Thuradav for their summer keag Read, returned to the city last Sat- ] the kindness of Mr. .lack Sayre, many of Fl.cderieton "Saturday. holidays with friends m Kings aim Queens hrunswicz, St. Jonn, is spending his va
curia-e at Wilson’s Point, several miles ; urday. ! the guests were treated to an automobile Mrg si]liUer ia v|,ltlng In Baie Verte, counties- . ,. , . , . i hmne
beim,7 Calais and will spend the summer j Mister J. Edgar March, jr., of St. John, ;.;de ÿ Calhoun, of Rothesay, is visiting Ma-f Lizzie Molnerney, of . John, is Mrs. J 1. Reid left on Wednesday to
the.™ ! is spending a .portion of his school holi- Miss Howott, of Prince Edward Island, I for a few dly„, | ^endm8 « ‘iay« with the Misses Law- spend a few weeks at her home in Escu-

M:" and Mrs. Edward BauteUe, of Ban- days with hi, grandparents air. and Mrs. j visiting Rev. A. W. and Mrs. Daniel j Miss Lizzie fiiddall left last week for ; tmme> wjm ^ fipendhlg the Ifcwie Storev, after „ending a
rrr • f) <ir<> visitincr relatives in Gulûis* J* March, on Railway Avenue, at the rectory, Plifton SmnncH, New \ork, where she i _ « v. ll yir, u v»,„r a ®
" p.vf. Hale Vose, of the electrical en-j Miss Eva Duke, who taught school in Mrs. Hoyden and Mira Hoyden, of Iks- j win ,ta.ke up professional nursing. ! fm-ned to her home in St John *Vri- a™ Lizrie llcnd-e^n^’ tef*
gir rvring staff at -the Washington Univer-1 Albert county last term, is at the home ton, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. The Sock Social, given by the ladies of dgv Home in St Jolin on Wednesday ^
sit y IS spending his vacation in Milltown - of her father the Rev. James H. Duke, Eustace Barnes, returned home this weee. the Baptist sewing dub. Middle Sackville, R A‘ Lywlor spent part of last week Miss Eliza Askeo arrived home from
(N B.) on Lakeside Road. Her sister, who ac- Mrs. William -Harrison spent Saturday ofi lhe lawn 0f J, E. Phinnej was a cle- ,n gt Joh., Boston last week to spend a few weeks

Miss Ella Warren Harman, the talen.ed cepted an Important school in -the North- ; j,, Rothesay, a gueet at the Kennedy cidod success, Tho handsome ,um of 8.10 , Mir’5 Noble_ of Hardwicke, is vkoting with her parents, 
young actress, is resting and visiting at west, last year, is expected home on a H-use. . avail realized. Ice cream tffid strawber- : ifl.ieIldlS in Mr,. David H-arquaill is spending the
the home of her sisi-er, Mrs. Saunders, in | visit next week. ^,[r. and Mrs. «Tames n. Harding drove rjeg were eerved during the evening. ML* Helen McKenzie hoe returned from summer in Point La Nimo
Cs.-aia. I Lieut. T. Wm. Barnes, and Lieut. R. A. out on Sunday, and spent ;the day at Belle Major F, B, and Mrs, Block Mrived a yj^t toy Sussex. Mr. H. Brown of St John was here

Mis C. F. Pray is visiting friends in March, of the 8th Hussars, returned from view-. » home from Camp Sussex Saturday. | Hev, Dr, Luting, of Halifax Ladies’ Ol- on Saturday and’ Sunday
Gardiner (Me.) Camp^uesex last Saturday, looking none Dr. William Bayard and Miss Bayard, Dr and Mrs, Bcrdcn will be in Port- j ]ege, «pteit pert of last week in town. Mra. Burtt, who has "been visiting her

Mr. George Bass, of Portland (Me.),haa the worse for the strenuous work of the cf St. Jrhn, were guests this week of Mr. land (Oregon), this week, Mra, Geo. Gilbert, of Bathurst, wtB in daughter, Mra. Frank Murray, has return-
been a reccn-t guest of Dr. and Mrr. carmpalgn, in which t'he “whites” failed L, J. Ahnofl—“The Grove.” jfra, Georgle Davison is visiting at her town a few (Lira last week. eel to her home in Fredericton.
Mason, till Calais. to capture St, John, Miss Bowman, who has been th- house- bome in Hucsex, Mias Lniiae Stewart gave a very enjoy- Mr. C. A. Kennedy, of Winnipeg, form-

Mr. Walker K. Ganong, of the Maine Mr. Harry H. MeAvity, of gt John, | keeper at Netberwood during the past The Sackville Cornet Band gave an able yeohting pdrty to a number of fri mde erly -manager of the Bank of Nova’ Seotie

ST. ANDREWS.
St, Andrew», July 12—During this de

lightful weather, Bt, Andrew» ia fast fili
ng with eummer visitera, and .boating, 
totting and driving along the beautiful 
louutry ronde haa beooir.e the order of the
lay-. I Tile Rev, Dean Silk, and family, of 
Uencva (N. Y.), ere «ponding another <*ea- 
lon at their eummer home, "Itield Uot- 
tage.”

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, July 12—Mr. and Mrs. W.

party oiP. Flewelling entertained 
friends at their camp “The Elms,” last 
evening in honor of their guest Mrs, 
Cornwall.

Mrs. Ft B. Cooper and son are visiting 
friends in St. John.

Miss Waterbury, of Boston, is the guesi 
of Miss Hilyard.

The Misses Palmer, with their guest. 
Miss Smith of Halifax, are spending a 
few days in St. John.

Miss Fowler, of St. John, is expected 
here next week to visit Miss May Hik

:

Ï

Mrs. E. W, Simonflon end little daugh
ter Margaret, of Oentreville, are visiting 
Mrs. G. D. Grimmer.

Mise McFarlane, of the St. Andrews 
teaching staff, has gone to Fredericton to 
■pend her holidays.

Mias Alice Dever, of St. .John, was a 
recent guest of her sister, Mra. Kyffin.

Mies Annie Richardson, 'who has a posi
tion a* one of the model school teachera, 
Fredericton, is home for her vacation.

Dr. Fred. Worrell, of Eaet-port, has 
opened a dental parlor in tbe post office 
building, and is practicing here this week.

Mr. and Mra. McKinney, of Woodstock, 
are in town for a few weeks.

Mies Mery Stinson and Mies Greta Stin
son, of Lynn (Mass.), are visiting their 
mother, Mra. Henry Stinson.

Mra. T. T. Odell is with her parents at 
Bt. Stephen for a few weeks.

Mr. James Sherrard, with his sisters, 
the Mieses Sherrard, of Bloomfield, Carle-1 
ton county, are guests of Mra. 'Bradford i 
for the eummer.

Mrs. Randolph, of Fredericton, is at \ 
"Linden Grange,” the guest of Lady Til- ’

:
pleasantly i-n town went

Alias Allan and Mies Murphy, St. John, of weeks holidays, 
are spending the week in town. ! Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson have re-

Mrs. Hugh Phillips is viiiting her sister : turned from their wedding journey, and
Mrs. Ferguson will receive at “Red Top" 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week. 

Miss Nellie Burden is here from Wor-

.

- iey.
!

'-
'

-

.

.

■ Miss Bessie Williamson is in Yarmouth 
attending the Summer School of Science.

Annie McKay has returned from a 
tei> day’s visit to Moncton.

The Misses Owen, of Providence, (R. 
I.), are the guests of Mrs. Ernest Mo 
Kay.

Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Jacksonville, has 
been visiting Mrs. E. McKay this week. 

The Misses Adam, of St. John, are the

Miss

l

r services ren-

___ A large number of excursionists left here
! pit Sunday morning, and Rev. Mr. Meyers this morning^for Woodstock to attend the 
1 of Black River in the evening.
| Mas tot Mac Fraeer is visiting relatives j
in Cross Point. » j ....... «

I Thos. Good, of Boston, formerly of the locality is above the average.
Miss Grace Fawcett hae arrived safely ^nuchi,

| Rev. Mr. McLean is spending a few The Price family and Cliff family 
! weeks down river. ' _

. Rev. Mr. Fraser, of Loggieville, will; back, and Mr. Cliff went to Baltimore at
College, is to be Miss Fester, conduct the preparatory service in St. ^hfi time the story of the Mordica Price x
J----K*,, «.m* nf ,s,in/l*rlflnrl. . . . ,___, Friday evening. estate was being given so much publicity.

Miss Alice Fisher is spending her vaca- Ihe Mordica Price estate had been stated
; to be worth $60,000,030, but Mr. Cliff says

carnival.
Strawberries are selling in the local mar* 

i ket for seven esnts per box. The crop invisiting Mrs. James Wheaton.are

E. P. Cliff has returned from Baltimore.

in Vancouver.
Miss Carrie Read is visiting friends in 

.St. John.
The new vocal teacher for the Ladies’

lhe matter of the Mordica Price estate.
are

closely related for a number of generation»

daughter of the mayor of -Sunderland, j.ohn.s cbureh
England. .— _________

,, , Mrs- Arthur G. Beharrell, of Lowell : tio„ in Montreal.
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, of^ lor- (Mass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and -£he pupd6 0f grades IX, X and XI, that is an extravagant figure. He says

.__ ____ _ - -------- Chatham grammar school, had a rare treat that as a result of h:s trip he can now
Mr. A. J. McKnight, of Havelock, who on Saturday last. Each one had be Hi pre- «*e where further work by the heirs in

CAMPBELLTON.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, July 11.—-Mr. J. N. Jonce, 

ocountant in the Royal Bank, left on 
Friday for hi* home in Weymouth (N. 
1.), where he will epend a. short vacation 
cfore 6ailing for Havana, Cube, in the 
atereste of his bank. Mr. Jones will be 
ery much missed. On Wedneeday even- 
ng his young gentlemen friends gave a 
«jKjuet in his honor and presented him 
rith a beautiful stiok pin eet in pearls, 
le was also the recipient of a suit case 
x*m the local bonk staff.
Mies Gertrude MoKendriok hoe returned 

• a her duties in the South Framingham 
loepital.
Miss Eleanor Colter, St. John, k the 
ueet of Mi** Je«ie Porter.
Mias Annie Colter is visiting Mias Faye 

km her.
Mr. A. C. CaJder spent Sunday in St. 
khn.
Her. J. J. McGaskfll, Fort Kent (Me.)

rf - .-to».— •r-’l’T-T
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THE
ing in Cape Breton, la home to spend the
"SïïXîîM aTÆlly Intend spend

ing the summer at Witenburg, where the, 
have rented a cottage,

Miss Lucille Mason, ot Lunenburg, Is in 
town tor the rummer,

Mrs, John MeHae. uf Windsor, Is a guts, 
with her cousin, Miss Perlee McDowell,

Miss Annie McPherson, of Hprlnglull, is 
In town and expects to remain for some time.

Mies Florence Sleep, of Amherst, h&i \ieea 
visiting her coueln, Miss Beatrice Cham-

”CDr, E. A. Randall and Mr. R. T. Craig 
gone for an outing to Quoddy, Halifax

^Capf.* Eben Cunningham end his daughter,
Miss Lily, of Meivern Square, are vislCng

'%ahe Jtenms tournament Wednesday between MYSTERY IN THEIR WRECKS
Amherst and Truro resulted in n decisive _____________

1 victory for the latter. The visiting players 
were the Misses Fannie and Grace PTf*- QreWB, TOO, Disappear and V8- 
Kobh and Messrs. Hanning, Purdy and Rev., rjOUg Ar© the Reasons Assigned

--Instances Are Cited.

j Ethel Barrymore Engaged |week in ! given by Mr, and Mrs, I; W» Blnney at 

j t.lieiv residence on Church street on Wed* 
he truert ! nesdav evening. in honor of thiT guests,

Friday after spending a few days atonhere» Fpcnt a few days of this
town.

Mise Cant ley, of
o( Mm» Geo» Anderson» , .............

Mr» and Mw» J. W» Morton returned | lnr.-^e miînbev nf guests were 
from their wed ing trip on Tuesday,

Mins Itrown» of Moncton» in visiting 
Mi's, Miles»

Norton.
Moncton, h the gueet ! nesdaÿ evening, in honor of thir guems, Mrv*. Maggie Th^tle, of Moncton» 
son, ! Mrs, liant am! Miss Hunt, of Halifax, A town vieitmg her sister, Mrs, George H.

present and : Irving

enjU gtund^ÏtodeeZn8wto!%oWed : Woodbem (N. S.), where he will spend 

ligh'.n and Chinese lanterns and present- 
Mra. D, Cede returned to Newcastle on I ed A VP1-y gay and attractive appearance,
L-----l. ! nn[( J[r3 liinney were 1»
Mise Barnes spent a day or two of this receiving their guests by Mrs, (1, C, i the i : rent 
eek with Mlw, Darker in Matapedln, j Kctehum. of Firdevietcm; Mrs, and Mirai mat week 
Mr, Phinncr, of Halifax, wan here title j ]funt. At 12 o'clock n delirloufl supper j 

' ‘ 1 very !
Mr, and Mrs, 11. IViWin have returned j ])retti]y decorated with flowers and fc"

. om a 'trip to St, 4dm and Fredericton. . jji,nci„g was participated in and •*- 
Mm, A. Mod, McDonald and family .ei'tl wr,n, t| fPW- ,aldes rf b-idec whist,

this week for GharK where they will Mrs, Emma l’ubles. of St, John, is the Episcopal church Wednesday evening,
•pend tt few weeks. They were aeeonv1 ofher sister, Mrs. Gibson. Mr. ltycrson is a pleasing and eloquent

i Mirs Sears is Hie guest of Mrs, Athkin- speaker and pave the attentive congrej
| sen. Shediac.

AND THEIR BOOM
this week forFrank Dickson left

Many Vessels Start on Voyages and 
Then Are Never Heard Of 

or Seen Again

■
-

a few weeks.
Mr, 0» ('. Cahcon, who has been in 

ihe Interest of
i

m-sisterî in IMllrtrro for s:nre tune m
tlie ( Treat West Assurance Company, leftThursday»

haSli
week with Mm, Darker In Matapedia, *?.I «g'P

GAGETOWN.served, the dining room -wosWeek»

Oagetown, July 14.—Rev, Eeerton Rycr- ; 
recently from Japan, preached in the , 
•on.vl church Wednesday evening.

from a 'trip to St, John «and Fredericton a ed in nnd there
son.

IFS'
■

: ... '

1^ Mr, Wlllts Goode and bride, of Waltham, 
are visiting at. the former's home. They In- 

I tend remaining for about four weeks. Mrs. ;
! Goode will receive next week»

Mr, Thomas Morris, of Londonderry, is .v'nltlne friends in town. There are few things which are so full Ou
Mr J. Benjamin has returned from Am- mystery o.- which n ake such a powerful ap-

ptei to .he imaglnatl. n ia the e- rl » oi 
! Mr. Frank Beckingham and Mr. Phillip F.h.ps that tail gallantly out to sta• H“d 
i Stewart .of Montreal, have been guects with wh.eh nothing Is ever heard or seen after the 
' the latter's sl=tcr, Mrs. W. 0. Murray. masts have hipped be.ow the ^ortson. At
1 Mr. Elbrldge A. Doty, of Hebron, was a present the papers are full ot the recotd*'
! «,nc=f with Mr. B. F, Porter for a short these marine tragedies. Today it *b im 
| last week. Claverdale, which left Hong Kong for Vladl-
! Mrs, Joseph "Wood and daughter, Miss vostok, a ad of which no trace has been 
! Kff.le who have been visiting In town, re- found; yesterday It was the RoyaJjst, jh.ca 
i tiirnèd to Halifax last week. Miss Jean cleared from Singapore to Hong Kong and 

Wood is still vMtlng friends here. never reached her uestmatlon; the day bdora
Mr Roy Ê. Miller, of Londonderry, was r was the ldum, from Norway, whtcu van- 

ppeently married to Miss Lucinda Orchard, lshed from human view; and so on, through 
of Chi pm an (N. B.), and they have returned the long list of ships that have sailed an!

; to Londonderry to reside. „ j disappeared. __
Miss Ida Bishop is visiting her friend, Mrs. What are the secrets of these mysterious 

E. A. Randall. ! vanishing* of stately ships with their crews
—--------------- - . and cargoes? * In nineteen cages out of twenty

the secrets He with the ships many fathoms 
deep, and will, perhaps, never leap to light. 
To this day no one knows what became ot 

Amherst Julv 15— (Special)—'The young the City of Glasgow, which set her sails so 
. . , Xr . /'....hpH who confessed gallently In the Mersey half a century ago,

girl, Annie May Corbett, who conrcss« bound for Philadelphia, nor was she seen
to burning the Bradshaw buildings, is , Hgain after the hills of Wales were lost to
again in trouble As "° : VThe Burvle Castle left London some year,
taken against her for the first offence, , ag0 on a long voyag(. to Australia,
the Ackerleys, with whom she made her should have made a llual call at Plymouth,
home decided to send lier back to Five j but she never came within sight ot the Hoe,nome, nei.ueu co nor haB human eye ever seen her from the
Islands. 1 day she dropped down the channel. It was

Yesterday, Gordon Bentley, who hoards i on May 10 ]8S4i that the Lady Nugent
the holme missed *15 in cash and on I epread her sails at Madras with S67 cf thf>

m the nouee, missel! v , Twenty-fifth Madras Light Infamry and oth-
investigatlon it was found the girl n“Q ! ev paB6engera on board. Her deetmatlon wae
entered his room. * icn accused she . Rangoou, but half a century has gone and
confessed and took Z,m to the garden, , neither ^ngoon nor any oih.r port haa

where she had hid the money, together Nearly two years later the Collins liner 
with some small change belonging to Mrs. , pacific dropped down the Merpey with 18<J
Ackerley and some ^ rtndS“^SStBC=d <5MhS

apparel. It seems unfortunate that tneie , Ume> and BQ> no doubti she was. But she 
iwi no -provision for adequate jmmshment WCnt the way the City of Glasgow had gone 

•7****S Of a girl of her tender years, being only ; wïglt

• thirteen. | sea, but where none may know till all secrets
- ---------------------- — are revealed. The trading veese! Atlanta

started a quarter of a centry ago for a short 
cruise In Bermudan waters, nnd from that 
day to this no one knows what became of 
her and the 260 souls she carried.

On Jan. 20, 1870, the City of Boston sailed 
from Halifax for England with 191 souls on 
board. She was an Indian liner, a fine ship, 
splendidly equipped and handled ; but she, 
too, was destined to vanish from the face of

The victim of another still remembered 
„ ocean mystery was expected at Liverpool in»

Dover, X. H., July 16—Two men and March 1841 March passed and Liverpool
i ». iivpa 4n « boating ! saw nothing of her. The long delay lu her

one won^i -lost their lives ma 6 arrival rau90d great anxiety, and the wildest
accident on Willand’s pond here tonight, rumors began to be circulated. On April 13
accident on 1 ! news came that her engines and rurhl' r had
Two other ocoupa.nts of the ooat been disabled in heavy weather, and that she

, • i i y,y»ndition I had put Into Mnderia for reptvlrs, nnd there
rescued m an exhausted conditio . naturally followed a reaction from gV o ny

forebodings to transports of Joy. The ves
sel was expected at Liverpool on a cor'aln 
day, and her arrival was awaited by hun
dreds of people who had friends aboard ; but 

and It was found that the

i
' - *ponied by Mm. 4. B. McK.cn/ie ami Miv,

Frank Ilusscll of Lnggiml’o, 1 i fl‘n' Riiediac. i gation much interesting nnd thoughtful
Mr. Chari;* Murray and MV* .Wic ' x ,j (}„rham left on Friday for j matter along general missionary lino,

Moore left on the "Ocean Um.tcd" on I jri;1!,i!UKl Tent goepei meetings are to be I opened ]
Wednesday for a trip to Mimetic, ''t', "yjv,' Strrnvr.1, is visiting her da ugh t I here on Sunday afternoon next by Keys.
Jdin and Yarmouth, mIs T. W, Tennant, at Care Brule, | \Y‘. H. Andrews and L. I/ongard, Seventh

Mm. VV. 1- Thomas * apc.whng a .•?•> .. *(', Murray is «mending a f | Day Adventists. 1
da.™ in Midstream with her irieni, M>«, ^ ‘ ,ü Sl)fi=px pn(i penc*squi«. I A moonlight excursion party, consisting
Ximj' .Uexamlor. j H<winRt,.n and MBs do-hs-n are of about twenty-live couples, went from
»,Th«-n?frrine °f ,MT» -n, ! -wn-dirg a week with friends in Rliediac.1 Upper U.getown and Gagotown to .1. O.
"Mr, Walter Howard of Rog-mvllc. took ' g. , j visitma at Ilone- Vanwarf* Wednesday evening on the
place in the K. C. church on W vdneedn, , M m M. -Tomeson is viel. ng I j ^ «upper was served about
fcormng at 8 o'clock the nrtd» | Minnie Rand left on Wednesday j midnight. All had a good time and got
rÿ^rlZ^w^-an , spend a few weeks avitif friends in 8.. fa* ***%£?&$£ a"ro re-

nfficda^l “an 1 Ww tl^ » « t'«T onioysble danee avas given iniceivlnç cmgmtuintions on the arrival of 

4 y,, “Océan Limited" for Halifax. ' the Curling Rink on Friday evening by .a, a little daughter at their home, en t
Mrs Geo Vilen and eon. Gilchrist, arc ' eommittcc compelled of gentlemen belong- 12th. , v„,v
i iTHarcom-t ing to the Curling Club The lady chap- Charles Babbit started for ‘ne North-

Rev A F Carri D. D.. who hse been CT„UP were Mr.., F W. Given. Mm. R. west on Wednesday In company With A.
few weeks vacation, relume 1 p, Blekscn, Mrs. C. A. Chapman and j W, Ebbett.

Mi». E. M. Allen. A large' number of 
nrflffont,

; Mrn, .J, K» Misters was t^o hostess nt | 
a delightful 0 o’clock tea on Friday after- j 
noon.
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AMHERST.
*V* enjoying a 

on Tuesday.
Rev, W. A. Thomiison will preach m g„rKt* were 

» the Metlnd.V: church on Sunday,
Mr. and Mm. ... W. Morion 

home to their friend# ivom 
o’clock last evening. Rcir*tv.n.-.its «ere 
«erved on the lawn and a very enjayablc i

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, July 14.—Mm. Ames and Mies 

Ames of Miilerton are «pending the week 
in the village the guest# of Miss McKay.

: Mr. and Mm, Palmer arrived a few days
from Salem (Maos.) and will spend 

Petitccdiac, July 13.—Misa Norn Fergu- remainder of the summer with Mm. 
son. ckvuglitor of Senator Ferguson, Char- Palmers parents, Mr, end Mm. SmniOl- 
Jotetown (P. K. I.) is the guest of Miss wood, V
Helen Fowler. On Tuesday evening last Mr. amt Airs.

After un absence of several ycens, Mr. -W. (}, Thurber entertained n number ot 
Horace Eastman, of Pittsburg (Pa.), m; friomls at a very enjoyable wh o', patty, t s
visiting his homo here. I Mm. Vradenburg. of New York, arnved j

Mass Julia Koith returned Wednenda} . Wednesday end will spend a couple of «2 
from a few weeks’ visit in Sbediac. ! months with relative» in Das# River and I ^

Mir# Lynds. of Hopewell Cope, to visit-' vicinity. Miwm McLcary, McCauley nndj go - 
ing Miss Laura Fowler. Mulroney nvo also spending the summer ^

Mr,.- (.{ O Jciuy returned Saturday; ftt their 'homeu an Baft? Bn or. “ l fc
fro4n « .plUuant viai*t in St. John. j CMi*s Price, oi Bd®erexdlk, » visiting i M

The Misses Connom of Boston (Mass.),! Mm. Robert Morton. London, July 14—The reported engage- Barrymore is a daughter o -
who are spending tire summer with relu- Mj,, Mildred McKay is spending parti , ' ,, re to vir. riee Barrymore and Oeorgie Drew and a
lives in the province, have been visiting Qf lwr summer vacation at her home here ment of Miss E ' , niece of John Drew.
Mr and Mrs. D. S. Mann. and will, later, go to Hutson, where she Harry Graham, late of the bcots Guards Mr Harry Graham and Miss Barrymoie

The Rev John Hughes, of St. John, vvi.ll visit her sister. and former private secretary to Lord have frequently been reported engaged,
into the village Wednesday and wtil Mr Vn«lh»»kirk. of Molv.ughlm Itoa<, ; „ ^ ha(f de ly interested the fash- but each time the rumor has been contro-

Suaday to attend the N. B. #,rent part of tlie xvook in the village with ... '-in dieted. This time, however, the report
Üéptkst AeaociaitioiX which con- hk uncle, M. VanBuekirk. Though her’ engagement has often been credited by many.

Mm. M. Hanson is exacted home from ; ^ fricnd|< aMlcrt that Nine years ago Miss Barrymore was
Boston today on a visit to her parents at [ ) d todftV is beyond doubt, playing a minor part in her uncle « com-

Mivcr' The 2ml triumphs of" Miss Barrymore ,n pany Then she was «« « a smallf part
London has been regarded as phenomenal. In "Secret Seridce She play^ for 
The moat exclusive persons in London season in C atherine, :

_ . T C R telegraph , have met her socially and her success has became a leading woman. She
JD. Robert h^t™n L O R ^egrap U ved Kill, July 12,-John W Pock, r )patc,d with the seasons. Miss but twenty-five years old. The dead-

Xrat°T days of Lynn (Maas-), "k wife and «*"• |________ü_-_______- .............- -------------------------------------------- " Eva Thtult, eighteen years, daughter

to »éad i n «“ Cturct Cf 1».^ y. Mr;;"’ 0f« uÏÏM^ve jws, o. ,bP never came.
fe^we^’a^tilm. of Mr. | ^ « thU city. ’ .. „

_________ ____ : R'toseh- ->lr6' ' town for a short time during tne »»», bur- i>e(el. E. Damdoorajiah, thirty-tive , waB at the trottom Di the sea.
! Davidson. , route to Charlottetown (r. ». *■> Mr R Fraser Is very III at his home here. , , . -, On Nov. 30. 1SS8. a large vessel was seen

NAUWIGEWAUK ^7.1^2 1 feV da>'8 ‘ewly ^lnttd gS.«r.rï^ y Tl^ wü: wL ^ed were l^nry . g-^

Nauwigewauk, N. B., July 13-Nauwige ! wilHem flarkhome has gone to ; ^ Wü»*™  ̂ i^Mt.^ndraW. church. “d A"n“ ü#Urdl“C'

wauk now .p| — SStWIS.^PP^ «>«, goge to P^ot Hyde ‘“willand, pond, where the accident hap- j cf the
BOSS, and many etrangers are 3 Climate : u Tattle who has been teaching congregation. Ou Tuesday evening a co p w (Mass.), and Mr. McDonald'a niece. Denod ja a part of the city water ays- : ,3hed utterly from their view. What caused
beautiful scenery and delightful climate. Mws Ada Little who has Decn roecm H tlou was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Penga In tne rare ^aimle'' Archlbaid, have been guests Penea’ " , 1bcc for boat- the tragically sudden disappcrn-.-i.ee of a

a «-«agsjg-ys S,™ jsJSt&z 1 SSA? « A",s: -a a at Tjxusg K "tj; - s sresr^r-s sans »iVoShÆ A».ssrw i-1»« « —• * svsrtiS t.p*2Bk- -«-sus«sast##*s2z£r ■ ™ —'• ssns». i « a. n.. smmw sra à ter* 11 i TSAStVZ^-. #«. -Mrs. Meahan. mother^ {riend> Mre. ! ellurdl at Curryville, was laid yesterday, rice Harpes reading Mb» Hazel Ta. . Mr. F L. Schwartz, of Moncton, spent Sun- ! ^ Was well weighted down by the hve

Rev#. Robert Crisp, president of the oon- Mr. H. B. Steevea acted aachab-men. Rev- day In Trun . Paulkn„, teacher of man- occupants. Mis» Daurdaue became a ar- ,
I. N. Parker, of Hillsboro, and ■ A. F, Bnrt of St. A“drew « Episcopal church Mr.^A ^ ^ p,ctou, waa In Truro Satur-1 and tn allather fears Langlois, it is 

—cks, of Albert, were present; al#o was called upon JL^ïSSlsl mannen At day , cn route to his home la Maitland , m thc boat and began to
c. ^s'. M^ton Addison and Z. L.Ta^ pas- Jond^slon ofathe programme ice “ream | Morgan, of Shipley, Yorkshire, rock the little craft from aide to side^ j

of the Hillsboro and Surrey Baptist and t.ake were served.^ w R(/ss, of Is halting his undo, Mr. 0. P. Morgan, at jhc boat was soon capsized and tiic five

«^-W William» was the guest of Jamea Patiereon spent last Tues- i ^‘^7 wws heldl by which, .^ D^u"’cbmg '

Mra J. R. Broce at Shedi»: Cape on d “^Mr. andTs. Fred Bailie. cum was raised for the benefit of the Mrs. Harley Murray, , w>‘h ^r^llttle ÿ.t ^th ^ accombanlcâ ^ overturQedboat, and «-rcnc, final-

Sunday last. Mise Alice Ndchok, of Digby, is visitm« ^ Ronald MoCuspev, of Chemical Road, Sussex, returned home recently. few davB i Mrs. °Wllllam Harrington and family left ly attracted j^unchod a boat and
19 SPendmg 4 T Prirrne ^entertained her w^seriratoly i niu^ today by^he^g, ÏÏ5 ÏÂ. sMÆer“ t° ^ ^ The two j ^ ^ July 1(M ^ to the

the Aberdeen seboo. £ ?numher „f her friends at a  ̂^ ""Sing thTJf of “ ^ent Sunday in C^ar-11 iM'”."!, e^cWf1 Survivors were greatiy Chieftain from I. Junta (CWo.li say# :
snszzsz'tbehohdays *rSh^K-^rrui^ r"£ rhf^

Miss Kate McCann, of St. John, is vis- {or a number of days taking the place of « he not 6o dangerously injured ^Hospital, = ! ho^ Snlon'Srilt.^on" th” 18th “lust sank almost as soon as they were trow . W^n^^hVwas^rrrated^thto after-
“SLsWrkrouaeh left on Satur- °VThn hT'b. A., has been the1 Vr^Mrati Teed, of Waterton, | of^râjt «-5?,^ • Wc4 ! ‘thetodl^of the victims weFe recover- | « on the AtiMson Topeka and
£H£^e 9 f6W -kS With ! ^ t^^ha^r’ anl M3 , «L"— :-l' . had | “

f The home ofMr". A. E.. Ho.stead, on phonograph, has given a M”" ^ --------------- | Dr Si ».™ Mr JEMj. ^ 1>cen in the United States less than a ; which has been puzzlmg t^e Mitosachu.ett.

pretiy^ddtof’orMy'when9 Miss « ZZ™** ‘ ' ^ | SHEDIAC. ‘ Mr"' | ^Jb-sI Z1 has returned from Am- Tnpt knVn'ThatT had ™ »éar rein-j ^

a&?ssj^t£ - -;f= æjæ&zgm'&æm -r,:::
y SsiJEzE1"StHiaEr■ "• ■«,«a-?• srîa»ï-WSRecord foundry. Rev. D. - > prauR McFadzen left on Monday of «p^e large building so well adapted for any j ments were served. . , gully. Then he started for the west, mak

pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian church, QIISSEX this week to take a position in Sydney. thing of that nature, was prettily decorated, Mlss Florence Hanway has returned f np|ni| PTIHT0 fill ing no attempt to conceal hie Identity,

performed the ceremony. Only the mime- OUoOlA. miss Taylor, of Moncton, was in Shedlac with spruce and flowers for the occasion and , her school In Cape Breton. ULAhV \ I Bn I X I IN The prisoner expreeeed hto willingneeB ta

relatives and friends of the bride Ju]y 13_Miaa Daisy Brown left haB been SSÎlf ÆeaTbTefarÆ.y-iM M^Vhn S " . Ilftlll 01 RM 10 UR return wnthout -tradition papem, and h«
present. Idle bride, ^eek to visit Miss Martha Elliott at ependlng the past few wicks In town, the were prtBided over by the different ladtot Mr F A Lawrence, M. P., has returned will be held by Sheriff Barr pending the

was given in marriage by her brother-in- „id guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Weldon Wei- Tempting Ice cream, bon-bon and lemonade from OKaAva . 1110 [1(11 AD TDID arrival of officer# from Maasachusetta.
was given i „ ! j ked exceed- Anagancc Hinge. |on House." left recently for Dorchester booths were also In evidence. At S o clock Mra Gilmore McDougall haa been visiting U V U QH I K1K
law, Mr. A. E. Holsteaa, to Mr. J. I. Gleeeon, of bt. John, spent Mrg p A McCully. of Moncton, is spend- the first number In the evening s programme, M her brolheri Capt. A. W. Flemming a. |||J | ULH1I I 1111
ingly well in a blue traveling dress t)da week in Sussex. ing some time at the “Weldon." a piccolo solo by Mr. Frank McFadzen, was Mrs H v Bigelow and family, “etna
hat to match. After the ceremony and | j jj Livingstone, who has acted Mrs. Cbas. Harper spent last Saturday In rallea oft, and much enjoyed by all. panied by Mrs. Forbes, have gone to Picton
congratulations, a dainty luncheon was editor of the Martime Farmer for some M^0GaIneron McDouga-U Is home from St. îalt, whlch'was blghlyCappreciated and heart- f0JlrthansdI^B.r'H. B. Thompson have gone - . , RobertE

served. Mr. and Mrs. Peters left on the jias returned to his home in To- John t0 apend her summer vacation. 1Iy encored. Other numbers on the pro- tQ Toronto to reside. Mr. Thompson was New York, July 16.—Lieut Robert L.
Ocean Limited on a wedding trip to the ’ Miss Rhoda McDougall is also at home eramme were duet, Mr. and Mrs. a. a. formcrly sccretary of the Y. M. C. A. Pearv today started on hi# long journey jPacific Coasti . ! 'mt# Myrtle Keith is visiting her from her school in Milltown, to spend the Stceves. solo, Mr. Hartley Holmes, who has graduated f^Vlfce North Pole. His ship, the !

Miss Annie Lea is visiting in S|wdla<’’ ! brolher, J. E. Keith. ^Mra.^Edwin Freeze, of Wolfvllle, is the se ec , . . _ haTriturnerhôme° ^ “ ’ ! Roosevelt, which had been lying in the
of Miss Norah i Th Miaees Margaret and Lilian Lynds, guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon DATUMDCT Mrs. W. S. Muir and family are at home North River, opposite Thirtieth street.

Alien rf Hr tie well (ape, have been spending r-inriv» end Elaine Borden of dA I nUnd I ■ again after an extended trip. since Saturday night, weighed anchor and
Mr.' and Mrs. A. J. Gorham spent Sun- ^ Gll;p with Miss Laura Robinson. sackvilte, who hare been visiting In town N B July ji-Mr. and Mrs. shubenac^dle “were In” town last'week,' re-j got under way at 10 minutes after three Halifax, July 1^-.(^ped^)-"^] \

day last a,t Point du Chene at the Cottage Sherrod, of Moncton, spent the for the past three weeks at.tbe.tome: o^ Mrs B^ ; „oatoll rp ,uesls of Mrs. O. F. ™ *ngtl.0m a visit at Five Islands with this afternoon. of injuries received through a fall a week
of Senator MeSweeney. I , dat in Sussex. U. C.,Talt, "Elmbank, left town last -at stacy> Mra. Heustls' sister. Mr. D?wls‘ sister. , . two sons On board the vessel, besides the explore. ago M'm. H. Maclnlay, a tailor, whoee

A very pretty wedding >ook place m ‘ :d J Emma Blanch, of St. John, is visit- UMr:'and Mrs. A. Gorham, of Moncton, r=:ce^ fro‘m Dorchcsier 1 ® "" M^riace^'and’^croSm'' have gone to visit er's party, were a number of gueste and hoi„e ia on Sullivan storey tow lies at

Ft George's Church of England luesda) nunt, MLis Melburne Scott. spent ffunday at Pt. du Chene. jlis3 A i,eaBrisay is at home to spend }'lbIJds in cape Breton. , newspaper men, who accompanied the point of death at A actoria General Ho»pi
Vte*te8tiriRlS.qr'S£*;‘X'*-.»”«!!i£lC£,'SoSS

xSSO. »,inl »I 0* !„,m, ,t Op, Ml» life 0-0 »«.!« .j •» ”™ ■fSjJ1VpkSmiS - j IS*’"'. “'Im’K' ™> *t Almir.l C<*hl.«. A launch bm* ,»t «I tl* g^S3t*T»!

S.. Md, Î.L # moiiw '» to- o.j 'glS, Æühïïto S.LÏ Va”®#»» « MM» W •» @ J,,SSSMtiSSSSi. fcK ■»*» ! ~ «"dfr W, M-*«
ÏÏ? ,v H Newman, and was most | [v w B„rm-tt, of Vancouver (B.C.) day in ‘own. here, their friends arc numerous and all de-j la°fh4eck and has been a guest with Med with her. The Roosevelt was salut- skull. Ho has been unconscious since \\ «4-

becomingly gowned in a’traveling suit of ! - ^ ar(nta in Sussex. - sb^for” ov^^und^. St" ^ «ghM to «tend .hem a we home. I water last week^ ed by aU manner of steam and sailing | ne#day.___________ _______________________
becoming \ g champagne A. , * „ Kpirptead, of St. John, was Mrs. F.. MacDonald, accompanied by her Miss k ranees, of Best on, arrl ved on Tu-s lcfl Monday for a two weeks visit craft on her way to sea. fehe passed out,

colored straw^with'blue trimmings. Ihe ^ »u Wednesday. {«« vSMk» ^ “ '***** “ °^^„ra E. Davidson nnd her two sisters | the narrow, at 4.45 p. m. HANDCUFFED COUPLE
ceremony was performed by Rev. L. B. y-. Ethyl Corbett, of Moncton, spent Mr F Condon spent Sunday at Shedlac Miss Annie Burns Is at homc_ from Chat (r0IU Melrose—Mrs. hlcLregor and ^ - J
Hooper, ’ rector of the church The mom- j a few days in Sussex this week. Care, the gne^of M ^«n-Mra.^ R^Bruce ^e^emyto^Ue^j;^^ ^ ni^Davidson. ^ave gone P. Thougbt HiB Father Could An- j

berd °fv„Sta vaTuH member decorated the u„T^n ïdW SSJn“^ on Monday to .SSÏSS”,; Vde^Mfui swer. F. Hanny of Be-
b eT of the ‘*ureh t er; prettily with HILLSBORO. summer weeks. Newcastle to attend the summer Sunday be- home” to about Ja'r^ : Secretary Shaw of the teraeury tell# of ui„ arived in Chicago this morning

flowers and foliage. The invited guests j , 13_Miss Mame Bentley lng ”t ShcdUc°Capc°nthe gucs^ôf her parents, "Mrs! A. Berry, of Campbellton after a m!s" Fulton and the Misses Clara Davidson, tbis personal experience while trying a handcuffed to his bride, k wa# a honey-
■ TT,d nnlv the immediate relatives of Hillsboro, July y,/. and Mrs. W Beal. visit to friends in Cha-hnm. is the guest Melle Jarvis and Eva Fulton. „ an Iowa court. A boy about 14 inoon joke, the humor of which failed to

StLlSiSi «• «•-*" 5,KÆ,i. J’ Tiznsuzsraurasa; *js tsa«■»»« -, jruuur*“™ -*,«*£? Mr -mony the wedding party drove to the res - Estabrooks, of St. John, w ja Moncton. sister, Mrs. J. J. Harrington. Miss Julia Graham. ofStewiacke, has the opphsing counsel wa# examining h m.
idence of the bride’s father where lunch- J™ng a fcw days in town, the guest M^Attce ^o™.^ Mom,on.,,» thereat Branch. o^Boaton. is spendmg a va. vtsjti-s^rs. ^. L. «ck,, her sum-j After the usual preliminary questions, he

eon was partaken of. # • * nf Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson, Academy fMr and Mrs. F. Munus, of Moncton, spent and Mrs. II. White returned early in mer outing in Hopewell, Mulgrave and j proceeded. tion’,, Vn

Princ#1 Edward°lsland. The bndc i street. ,g Mills Pres- ^ woeWrom Mo-kon. ^ the «^w. P. Carter and he » ^ °t*'UPa ’ " J^t as the train pulled out of Pekin
wore^a handsome traveling gown of bine n^^$T,l..r, Mra! David ^ Cs^n‘"are^Xg the few'daî's ’ “JZ" his ^  ̂ Wr’Z 7LTt%

The home of Mrs. B G. 1W M^lter Ward,, of St Johm pent mer season^ M^R-betd service for tbe T and Xr^.acre^Hts friends here week at^her Mr. |  ̂ ‘ “üÆ they wera

treUva veddleg ’nnWTueZ evening at ™ *°Wn V,Mt”8 ^ i °’ SJkui^’ “d ““ f “ wn | “bosen’t he do anything to support the driven to the central police station where

^o clock, when her eldest daughter, Mû» J ^ "AHce This.!,, of Moncton is the Chapman.^, Port M% and Mrs. P. J. Burns are again at „ M^n^Ch^te^SaUirday tor ^ j family- after 15 minutes work a detective re-

Agnes Thompson, was married to Mi. {_jt o{ her aunt Mrs. Ger-rge If. Imng. ;n ebw)tac lsBt WCPk attending the funeral B0™g C<.cllla Lordon, of the Boston City MiSS Clinch nnd Miss Helen Clark, of St. , „
George W Maddison, city editor of the »ed Estabrooks, of Sackville, is of the late Mrs. A. Abrreromby. Hospital nuralng staff. Is visiting her home. John, arc guests with Mr. and Mrs. A. l). he can get them
V.eorge ony was per- vr# nod Mrs Dimock Mrs. O. Blakney returned recently from a n p Arsenault, cf Traeadlc, who has Weimore. , , , “ .\6 a matter of fact, isn t your father
Moncton limes, the écrémons 1 visiting her pi rents, Mr. and -'1rs. u mock friends In Pctltcodinc. She was ac- Mrs, - ar , Bathurst, returned to Mrs. W. N. Brennan and tnmtly are spend- worthless fellow- a dead beat and
formed bv Rev. I). MacOdrum pastor ot gKCVCB. IZpaniedby her husband, Mr. Blakncy, who ^nh""“n0RnaTuosday, very much benefited ,ng a few weeks at Pugwash a pretty worthless fellow, a dead and
St John's Presbyterian church, m the Robert Duffy left on Monday to spend is spending some time tn town, the guest of h ,.hallge. Miss Maggie Christie Is visiting friends In
fc>t. -joni • » i:,,#. all(] „ u , a «v il „„ z"\r o\ vjro tv d Deacon, Spruce \ ilia. | DyM rhaa Payne, fater a severe attack of Middlleton.presence of the immediate rel< a few weeks at Woodburn (N. * ) * Mj83 Annie Lea. of Moncton, was the fever, Is sufficiently improved to Rev.
friends of the contracting parties, Litt Miss Ethel Estey, of St. John, is the guegt thlH week of the Misses Allen, Sack- warrnnt hi8 being out.
Mi-s Helen Hatton, niece of the bride, ; ( cf x[iNH Mary Peck. ville street . Moncton The county court is being
was flower girl, and looked very sweet- j H. Bcrrie visited Moncton on Thurs- ^Dr. L Y Bodrque on week, Ilia Honor Judge

and dainty in a gown of white organdie. day. T , . .... Sunday last. . Is
Mr and Mrs. Maddison left on the even- Mrs. Shannon, of St. John, is visiting Pr Alfonse Bourque, of West Newton
i, g tram on a two week’s wedding trip to her niece, Mi»» Nellie Ward. L "’’v^'ândTr» ch« BtekneH armed from i , a „ , _ lnhn
the Upper Provinces. Mr. Henry Marr of Moncton spent, recenUy the guest# ot Mrs. j Truro ^l1a*'^Mr'efe,^lferds' ^.teen

Mrs T C. Conner, of North Cambridge Sunday in town, the guest of Dr. nnd Bit-knell's Paren's. CsU- and Mrs. Giva , son <d ^ There was a joyous re- 
is the guest of Mrs. K. Bizan- Mrs. W. J. Lewi#. , ''^‘^Umpson of Woo^ock. spent Sun-1 union. *The aged couple received a purse of

' Ssl’tttASut iteJSSS*1 ÜHJS.’S* “1 «» “• *
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PETITCODIAC.
time «i>cnt.

Mirti Mfl-ggie Campbell, 
vwkting her «ffter, Mr», v. Ah.^'idr, rc- 
turned to her home P. E. I*hui.l -hti 
ing. She wwti acoonipamod by <VIum Ev«a» 
AL»*'1 nd«r.

ag-:>haa been

pi,.

'sJwyv:!:to

MONCTON
Moncton, July 13—Miss Lillian Nicol- 

#on, of Fredericton, is the guest of Mrs. 
6. Humphrey, Steadman street.

Miss Louise'McKenzie is visiting friends
In Moncton.

Mr. Geo. W. Bradley, of Newton 
(Mass.), «pent several days of this week 
here, and was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lea, 11 ig Hit eld street.

Mrs. C. \V. Robinson and Miss Mar
jorie are spending some weeks at Sliulee 
(N.B.).

Miss Ella Stevens left on Friday of tills 
* week to spend the summer at 1‘eterboro 

(Ont.).
Mrs. G. H; Allen, of Shediec, spent Fri

day with friends here.
Mias Elspeth Charters left, on Monday 

to spend tlie holidays with her sister, Dr. 
Minnie Charters in Worcester (Mass.).

Miss Margaret Powell, of Boston, is the 
v ^uegt of tlie -Misses Powell, Bonacord 

Street.
Mrs. R. A. Borden returned on l<n- 

day from a week's visit to Sussex (N.H.).
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wetmore, of Bos

ton, who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Sangster, left on Monday for 
Bt. Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore's 
many friends here were very pleased to 
See them in Moncton again.

Mrs. 0. J. McCully, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. A. C. A. Wells, Main 
•treet.

Mr. and -Mrs. F. A. McDougall return
ed on Thursday from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Condon spent Sun
day last at Shediac Cape.

Mrs. A. R. Myers returned on Satur
day of last week from a short visit to 
Mrs. Peter MoSweeney at Pt. du Chene. 

Mrs. Jacob is visiting friends in Fred-

BOAT CAPSIZES!t
;

TAt
came
reniaiin over 
Eastern
vened here. . ... %

Mra. Taylor, of Moncton, is vievtmg her 
daughter. Mtb. S. C. Goggin.

Mrs. C. B. Herrett returned Tuesday 
Sackville, where die liad been visit- HOPEWELL HILLfrom

in;.»v

■1

HUSBAND OF BELMONT 
WOMAN CONFESSES TO

Meaiian, is
^IgtiTguests at Mra. C. D. Prince’s | terence; I N Pariker, 
are Mr® and Mrs. Edwin McKay, Mrs. Thee. Hicks, of Albert.
Sl’ed^uret aniVs^Srd Cook- j “lb «Ü"S"

son. „ rJiurches rewpco ^ y which a go<xl Quebec, are the guests or Mr. am, —• •••
dllrwitlTMr. a". Fred1 Me ™m ^ raised for the benefit of »e. A.^^Mai^street wb0 _,lth be, HtU.

Mis# Alice Nichols, of Digby, is visiting chnrdi 
Mies Hazel M. Hill.

to i

A
!

afternoon.

:

diate 
and groom were

HALIFAX TAILOR
FATALLY INJURED

where she is the guest

ON WEDDING TRIP

Pekin last evening.
"1 can stand for the rice and the old 

shoes.” he said, “hut this is over the

9 “He doe# odd jobs once in a while,when l leased them.

A quack doctor whose treatment had evi- 
y led to the death cf his patient was 
ined sternly by the coroner.

a loafer ” “What did you give the,poor fellow?” ask-
“I don’t know, f=ir; you’d better ask j ed the coroner. 

him. He’s siltin’ over there on the jury. “You might just as well have given him

aurora borealis.” said the coroner.
_______ __ ^-T ___. , Well, sir, that’s just what I was going

$ 1,000,000 Left N©W York j gjve him when he died.”—New York Tri- 
Mr.-and Mrs. W'.Dechman, of Musquodoboit, Hnenltals bune.

were gussts Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Hospitals. --------------------- . -------------------- ----------
R. M. Reid. . New \ork, July 15—l nder the will of ^ jg becoming fashionable in Paris to

Mr. Norman L. Cook, teacher or manual j ̂ ia,rgaret Quinn, who died last Tuesday , leave cards at the cemetery. An oak box
trainlijte in Glace Bay, spent part of ^ ^ offered -for probate today, almost j placed on a tombstone is intended for the

VaMra James Farquhar, of Boston has ar- i $1,000,001) i# to be distributed amongst the ! ™vf d”Lart “d^rteud. V{n thk way the avar
rived to make their annual visit to her niece, prosbyterian and the New York poet grad- relatives find out those friends who still
MmVh«Züc *Johnson, who haa been teach- I ™te Wtak. 1 hherlah toe memory ot the dead.

dentl

ZArthur Hockln spent a short time 
last week en route to Bailey's Bay,in town 

Bermuda.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ret tie have returned 

to their home in Moncton.

held here this 
lston presiding.

the
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH vided authority with City Engineer Rust ! perte, now here from <t«he West, declare John will wait, having a heavy tax levy,
I» published erery Weflneeoay end Saturday L—------  *— r-----  ^------ * *------- * '1o- ! " ----- *-u‘J —4-------c —-------* "
at $1.00 a year, DATABLE IN ADVANCE,

The Telegraph

LOCAL NEWS. LAD’S BODY MANGLED 
AND LIFE CRUSHED OUT 

IN HURRYING TO FIRE

i
conditions were far from satisfactory, that the past affords no criterion of de- a wretched system of assessment, and a . . ,

?}! There would be little or no improvement : velopment during the next few years, loose method of spending civic funds uo marriages were regie cr ,a«t we- 
01 , . , . , I ... , „ ... and five Babies were born, three of whoma system which required Mr. Jones to They observe that r.ot only is Europe without g.tting velue for the money.

i divide authority with Dr. .Sheard. Mr. i sending over ever-increasing throngs to * * * W„,,B
Rust is weak, and Dr. Sheard is a strong America, but the American swarm of Senator Baird t,a-va ,!l0.v ta,k to° nmch e '*ng ac 0J,leI' ora» 811,8 11 ™ess 
executive officer, but strength can do migrants multiplies annually in an ever- rtt Ottawa. And they are thinking sen- “<?e ° ,e 1 1 ''nb ' un

„ I nothing for the city unless it can be free- accelerating ratio. As a flock of sparrows : °usly of paying themselves 82,500 per ass- day at St. George by Customs Officer Me-
i ly exercised. If Dr. Sheard i, to be to one of snowbirds in number, so were , -ion for their oratory. «T" T*' urn

Mr Inch „ , , , , * # * * vessel was on a fishing cruise and m held
department he should be given full and ago to the hordes today, and as a eon- g £Shot fhc‘proper ty of Keen Holme

* cent» for eaob Insertion. absolute control of his staff, Mr. Jones gregation of snowbirds to one of the old- of Eaetporfc.
IMPORTANT NOTICE included. If the city council is not pro-I time vast pigeon flights are the land of the Meet Side wharves will be more up- Between sixty and seventy children
IMPORTANT NOTICE. P ™ tbo6c who will be in ^rent when the Transportation Comma,- rom the Bristol Regius Union, Bristol

b. sent tr post of- v 1 , . «loners come here next month and in- (Eng.), arrived in the city via Quebec,
flee Vder or restored letter, and addressed Sheard, then it would be better to leave movement two or three years hence. quire> as Uley dH befoKj about the own. Saturday, under the charge of Mrs. Foe-
t0cJr«»oond«tohmuïtblbtladdraeKdlnto the !the department in the control of Mr. Tracts passed by as unattractive yester- emhip of wbor property and the posai- *cr;.. Slx of ‘he U“!e °nf /"c left at 
Editor of The Telegraph, St John. Jones without making him subject to the day are now eagerly taken up, and the - i,antii;nB. tbe traffic of several r etl*codiac \\here homes had been found.wa»swr - - — .■*•»!.» °f..h„ ».....,«>— u »„».» b.*.... i “u *-*- “* 8 x tr&zirjzsrsr s

official. The city is tired of a' dual con- ther north. As the poorer prairie lapd ob- - * * * number were to hand. Those who were
not taken to their new homes Saturday 
were taken to the Carleton immigration 
building under care of J. V. Lantalum, 
who is the agent for the Union here.

Mrs. John Galbraith, of Everett 
(Mass.), who is spending the summer with 
relatives in her old home. Lorneville, 
wrenched her left knee badly on Satur
day morning, while alighting from an ex- 

jtfess wagon. Mrs. Galbraith was visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Robert Ferguson, 
and as the acciden-t happened close to the 
house the injury was at once attended 
to. Dr. Macfarland was summoned. It 
will be some days before Mrs, 
will be about again.

Clarence Spooner,of the Railway Record, 
who was taken suddenly ill in Campbell- 
ton last Tuesday and on Saturday re
moved to his home in Hampton, had two 
critical days Sunday and Monday, but is 
now slowly recovering.

Otto Nase. of North End, A. J. Me
lt night, cf Salisbury, and H. A. Bishop, 
of Hawley, passed the recent dental ex
aminations and on registering will be en
titled to practice as dentists in New 
Brunswick.

Eddie McGonnell, of Brook street, 
who, his wife announced, left her and 
family last week, had not been seen last 
evening. There are many in the neigh
borhood who profess to believe that he 
has not gone for good, and that matters 
are not quite so desperate as they would

ft Publishing Company, 
John, a company Incorporated by 

the Legislature of New Brunswick.
E. W. McCREADY, Editor. 
8. J. McGOWAN. Bus. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1Act of , in

1.

Richard Logan Jolted from Sloven is Run 
Over and Instantly Killed

AUTHORIZED AGENT. Canada wins the Kola pore Cup, the 
Transvaal being but two points behind. 
Great Britain comes third and New Zea
land fourth. They have good eyes on the 
veldt, but better in the woods and on the 
prairie. The Canadians nearly snatched 
the MacKinnon Cup from Scotland by 
great shooting at 1,000 yards. This year's 
team is a most creditable one. We muet 
regret that New Brunswick was not re
presented.

trol of the street commissioner's office, a tains population the shunned woodlands 
system which invites abuses and makes gain just appreciation. Probably there 
no one strictly responsible for them, j will be no unoccupied land left ten years 
Whether the official head of the depart- hence in the regions that we now think 
ment is Dr. Sheard, Mr. Jones or some of as available. This implies early need 
other person, he should have all the free- j for much more of every sort of trans- 
dom of action vested in the heads of other portation and every sort of manufactur-

j ed supplies than has yet been anticipated 
St. John has not only been subjected j by preparations. The continent would 

to the disadvantages of official timidity' ; appear to be about the beginning of a per- 
and divided control, but has retained and j iod of activity which will make every 
even increased the salaries of men who previous one look like dull times. Canada

Almost Double Fatality Near Newman’s Brook Bridge, Otis^ 
Mullin Escaping With Severe Bruises-Boys Jumped on' 
Team to Get Quickly to Fire in Response to Bell Call- 
Sudden Start Threw Them to Roadway-Widowed Mother 
Brought to Side of Her Dead Boy.

rasa 
graph, rli:

Wm. Somerville.

gmMKMdg ®*fe9wp&
ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 19, 1905. civic departments.”

a
ANOTHER “FLAG INCIDENT”

“Flag incidents" are becoming common 
In London (Ont.) on 

Twelfth, during a
Much complaint is made against the 

dust raised and scattered by the street 
cars on Douglas avenue. Residents along 
that handsome thoroughfare find little en
couragement to beautify their grounds 
and paint their houses when the effect is 
to be spoiled by clouds of dust. The 
street railway people of course are only 
interested in getting passengers, but it 
should be the duty of somebody to see 
that the passing of the cars does not cause 
injury to or spoil the pretty appearance 
of houses and grounds. This route brings 
profit to the railway company, and was 
the first to prove that a policy of exten
sion of the line would pay. If the com
pany does not owe it to the people to 
abate the dust nuisance, or cannot be

sloven, said he was unaware that the boy’s ; 
had fallen off until a man who was driv
ing with him called out that the boy» 1 
were under the wheels. He pulled up as 
quickly as possible, but by that time all 
was over. The two horses, he eaid, were , 
spirited and powerful, and one, black in : 
color, started forward as the bridge 
was passed, but he was urging the pair 
along.

The boy’s funeral will take place at 11 , 
o clock W ednetsday morning from Portland 
Methodist church, Rev. Samuel Howard 
to officiate.

In the -bereaved home Monday night many 
neighbors were assembled and rendered 
all the assistance they could, prior to the 
arrival of Geo. Chamberlain, undertaker. 
When the salvage corps men first arrived 
at the house the body was borne into one 
of the front rooms and placed on a quilt 
on the floor. The marks of the accident 
were scarce discernible, when the body 
was later prepared for burial.
The Driver’s Story.

Peter McAllister, the driver of the 
sloven, told a Telegraph reporter he is in 
the employ of Alex. Clark as driver, and 
that he was Monday engaged in haul
ing lime from the quarry to Portland Roll
ing Mills.

“I have no idea," said he, %Tiow the 
boys happened to fall off. I do not remem
ber seeing them once. I only, know that 
there was a big crowd of men and boys 
on the sloven, and that we were all driv
ing out to look at the fire. I went slowly 
across the bridge, but the horses went 
faster, after once across. 1 suppose we 
were 20 feet away from the bridge when 
a man on the team yelled for me to stop, 
saying some one had tumbled off.

“1 pulled up, looked back and saw a 
-boy lying in the road. I haven’t the least 
idea as to what part of the sloven the 
boys fell from. After the body of Logan 
was taken in by the chief’s team, I drove 
little Mullin to Dr. Roberts’ office, where 
the ambulance arrived later."

Richard Logan, aged 11 years, of No. 
110 Harrison street, son of Mrs. Alexander 
Logan, was instantly killed in Adelaide 
street about 5 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
and Otis Mullin, aged 15 years, son of Geo. 
W. Mullin, No. 143 Main street, received 
serious injuries. The boys, in company 
with several others, were riding on a heavy 
lime sloven driven by Peter McAllister, of 
Murray street. All were going to a fire 
that had broken out beyond Newman’s 
Brook bridge, and until the bridge was 
reached the pair of horses were being 
driven with considerable swiftness, but in 
crossing, the speed was greatly moderated. 
Terribly Mutilated.

As soon as the other side was reached 
the horses again started forward, and the 
sudden movement of the sloven threw both 
boys off. Mr. McAllister was unaware of 
what had happened until his attention was 
called to it by another of those riding on 
the sloven. The tearq was at once stop
ped, and it was seen that the Logan boy 
r.vas dead. His death had evidently been 
instantaneous. z
It could not be determined Monday night 

if he had fallen between the forward wheels 
but his appearance indicated that he had 
been caught in the spokes and had liter
ally been tom to pieces. The limbs were 
broken, the spine and shoulder crushed, 
the neck -broken and head horribly gashed 
and scratched.

The Mullin lad received a deep cut ex
tending from ankle to knee, and his face 
was also painfully scratched.

In Chief Kerr’s wagon the body of young 
Logan was taken to Geo. W. Hc-ben’s drug 
store at the corner off Main and Douglas 
avenue, and Kenneth McKenzie, of the 
North End fire department, carried the 
body into the rear of the store. He was 
assisted by a young man named. Daley. 
Previously the ambulance had been tele
phoned for, and in it young Mullin was 
conveyed from Dr. W. F. Roberts’ office 
where the physician bad administered 
treatment. *

News of the fatality rapidly spread, and 
at first the report was that the boys had 
•been struck by one of the fire department1 
teams.
Bereaved Mother Sees Boy.

Galbraith•—too common, 
the Glorious 
visit by 800 United States Orange- 

one of the invaders who

might well have been retired long ago. seems in a fair way to need three new 
Competent men will earn good salaries, transcontinentals before the last spike has 
They should, of course, abandon their . been driven in that to be operated by the 
private occupations as soon as they enter G. T. P. Oompanj-. The notion that any 
the city’s employ and give their whole 
time to the work. Under such conditions 
the taxpayers might get a reasonable re-

<1
men,

filled with liquid patriotism, wasjurab
beard to consign Canada and Canadians 
•to the place of eternal torment. Being 
(drunk the man forgot that the visitors 
bed carried the Stars and Stripes through 

* tbs streets all day and that it had been 
respectfully treated, together with the 
men who marched beneath it on foreign 
soil. Some Canadians heard the "insult,” 
end promptly seized a United States flag 
from the front of the hotel where the

city or port stands to gain at the expense 
of any other seems absurd to the opti
mists who believe these things. They hold
that every city is about to find itself 
pushed hard to do the business coming to 
it from the imminent crowding of the 
continent.”

This is a glowing picture, but the 
known facts excuse the high coloring. 
This is the Canadian century.

1*8 qou op Xaqj, ’Xanotn Ji*q) urny 
it n-w.

A SWIFT PACE
A Chicago newspaper, boasting of that 

city's remarkable progress, incidentally 
demonstrates that the pace is a killing 
one to many and an uncomfortable one 
to meet. The article referred to proc'aime 
the following pleasing features of the 
Windy City:

visitors were lodged and tore it to pieces.
This might have led to a serious and dis
graceful riot, and, under some circum- 

-, stances must have done so. But not even 
-the drunken man was physically hurt, and 
;the Orangemen can easily replace the 
“outraged” banner.

Our own flag has frequently received 
similar treatment at the hands of ignor
ant or excited persons on the other side 
of the boundary,and no doubt considerable 
ill-feeling is thus engendered in the terri
tory or among the crowds immediately 
effected. But sensible people on both sides 
of the line can see no sense in insulting 
itbe flag of a friendly neighbor and thereby 
provoking a riot and needlessly inspiring 
'ill-will and misunderstanding. The bound-, 
ary is long, and high-spirited people dwell i 
along i): and mingle daily. Peace and good minutes.
will are the rule, and this desirable con- | A marriage every twenty muwi.es. could not act until they had placed the
dilion is a matter for gratitude. These l^J^udi^^pMed''ev^ry °one i Question before ««Czar and received his >T g 17-(Special)-An-
"flag incidents” are disagreeable, but they hour an,] fifteen minutes. reply. This Lord Bcaconsfield interpreted 8 1 ’ ’ ^
are without serious significance. i A railroad passenger train arrives every as a refusal of the arrangement proposed, other arrest was made today In connec‘

As a rule, it is safe to say, the man tifty-eix «seconde. and he ordered his secretary,Lord Rowton, tion wlth the f’b'mpton case, perhaps not
, . . , . , , , . Sixty .passengers, suburban and through c • , . • • directly but at least indirectly,who is too ready to make an aas of him- arrive every second at railway stations, j to -secure a special tram in ''hid, to set Kmgsky Melanson waa placed

•elf by insulting the flag of a friendly j Seventeen thousand gallons of water a out on the journey to England. He be- wjtb tbe plympton
power, is one who would be much more ^dnute pass through the 1,900 miles of fieved he was going home with the news' murder,Jacob Tibbets,owner of the house 
modest when the bugles were blowing. wtîer Tna^nâ* , , , , , , : that war would be begun at once. But—in Melanson andJIopa Young occupied,return-
The man with a chip perpetually on his tfireTkttTare driiver^by the post ob the words of Lord Rowton- ed^from Boston^look af^^pr^erty.
shoulder usually has a vacancy under his tice every minute, day and night. lhe Congress met again for a final de- ^ Thursday night he immediately re-
h.it. "Something doing in Chicago all the cision on this matter at the appointed ^ turned to Plympton and it appears that

time," says the proud author of the fore- ^ time. Whilst the meeting was going on I later it was circulated that Kingsley re-
going summary. So there is, for, as he: waited outside as usual. After a sitting ported his flour missing

Mr. Hearst’s “brains”-another way of ! »dd6> unconcernedly, “the police^ cases j of a ,couple of hours the door opened, and j g V'lonely "read, he was”met Ty
speaking of Mr. Arthur Brisbane, the j avera8e more than one a 6econ(i'” Tjie 1 notlced particularly that the Russians Melanson and James Boudreau. The lat-
principal editor in the Hearst employ, the «-impie life is better. came out first, Schouvaloff at their hcU ! ter wanted to know why Tibbets had

Lord Beaconsfield, as was his custom, j stolen the flour. Tibbets denied the re-
came out last of all, and, when he was Port> whereupon Boudreau assaulted him.

, ^ . . ., Tibbets laid the information before
gomg away, he took my arm and said, Milgistrate - Morton. A warrant was
My dear Corry, (Lord Rowton’s name) I issued for -the arrest of Boudreau and

executed by Constable James Warner. 
Boudreau is now out on bail. It was report
ed here that Kingsley Melanson was also 
under arrest, but it is not so. Tibbets 
says that Melanson did not bother him, 
but he might have encouraged Boudreau.

A » number of people of Plympton do 
iyt favor Melanson being out on bail, as 
tney think him more closely connected 
with the death of Minnie Ward Young 
than he has as yet admitted.

BISMARCK, WIRE-TAPPER
A curious story of the Berlin Congress, 

when Great Britain and Russia were on 
the brink of war, is related by a writer ; Up0I1 the city council. What will that 
in the Nineteenth Century. It reveals . ^ about it?
Bismarck in the role of wire-tapper, and 
indicates that his theft prevented a great

appear.
Rev. A. J. Prosser, pastor of Waterloo 

•Street Free Baptist church, has resigned 
his pastorate. Rev. Mr. Prosser left about 
a month ago to spend his vacation in the 
west, and in company with a celerical 
friend has seen a good deal of western 
Canada. During his absence Rev. A. B. 
Cohoe, of Brussels Street Baptist church, 
has been conducting the joint services in 
connection with the two churches and a 
few days ago received a request from Rev. 
Prosser to place his resignation before 
the Waterloo street congregation. The 
letter of resignation was accordingly read 
at last Sunday’s service. It 
great surprise to the entire congregation.

compelled to do so, the responsibility falls
A death every fifteen minutes.
A biitth every eight minutes and twenty- 

seven seconds.
A murder every seventy hours.
A suicide every eighteen hours.
A serious accident, necessitating nurse’s 

or physician's care, every four minutes.
A fatal accident every five hours.
A case of assault and battery every 

twenty-six minutes.
A burglary every three hours.
A holdup every six hours.
A disturbance of, the peace, to attract 

attention, every six seconds.
A larceny every twenty minutes.
An arrest every seven minutes and | termination he placed before the Russian 

thirty seconds.
An^toTfor drunkeiraose every fifteen : liberation», what was really an ultimatum,

! The Russians asked for time, saying they

ASSAULT CASE 
THE. OUTCOME Of 

PLYMPTON TRAGEDY

war drama.
The writer of the article bases it upon, 

conversations he had with the late Lord 
Rowton, who was present at the Congress 

secretary to Lord Beaconsfield. That 
statesman was prepared for war. He had 

He would carry his

tr

as

counted the cost. come as a
point, or fight. In pursuance of this de-

Owner of House Where Hope Young 
and Melanson Lived the Com- 

* plainant.

Enjoying Tour of New Bruns
wick.

Chipman, N. B., July 17—Messrs. Frank 
H. T. Ritchie and <R. E. Stilwell, of the 
Harlem branch of the Y. M. C. A. of 
New York, are on a pleasure toyr of the 
province in company with the following 
students of the high school and Columbia 
University: Robert Cloughen, \ inton
Staley, Edwin Staley, Wilmot Bennett, 
Stanley Bennett, Theodore Rudell, Chas. 
Weber, Arthur Adams, Fred H. Rindge, 
jir., and Adolphus Scharwenka.

The visitors arrived in Chipman last 
Thursday and paid a visit to one of the 
lumber camps at Sisson Brook and secur
ed from the stream near by more than 
100 of the speckled beauties which abound 
in those waters. On Sunday the Presby
terian church was open to them in the 
afternoon when they conducted a service 
of song, presided over by Mr. Ritchie, who 
is the boy’s work director of tfie Y. M. 
C. A. Mr. Stilwell sang a solo, “Sun of 
my soul." Mr. Staley read a portion of 
Scripture and addresses for men only 
were delivered by Messrs. Ritchie and F. 
H. Rindge, jr.

The party left -this morning on the May 
Queen for St. John. Before leaving they 
expressed themselves much pleased with 
their Visit to Chipman and were greatly 
impressed with the cordiality and the 
boundless hospitality of the people every 
where they visited in the province.

' representatives, at one point in the de-

The Mullin Boy Tells of the Acci-
„ dent.

Thé visitors at Geo. W. Muffin’s home 
were many, Monday night, for Otis is wide» 
ly known and well liked. Early after sup
per he fell asleep and precautions were 
taken to have him remain undisturbed. 
His mother is in the country, but will be 
home today. He managed to tell his father 
some facts connected with the accident. 
He said he did not know young Logan, 
nor did he remember seeing any boy fall j 
between the wheels. He himself jumped 
on the sloven when it was travelling j 
swiftly toward the New. ..in Brook bridge 
and already crowded with men and boys, j 
Soon after the bridge was passed he was j 
thrown off his feet by the sudden start- ; 
ing of the team, and fully half a dozen. • 

fell with him. He remembered

Among the first to learn of the accident 
was the dead boy’s mother, and almost 
frantic with grief she ran to Mr. Hobeifs 
store and was readily admitted. The last 
time she saw her son was about two hours 
previously when he informed her that he 
was going out -to sell more -tickets for an 
entertainment to be given under the aus
pices of Douglas avenue Christian church. 
When the news came that a 'boy named 
Logan Ukad been killed she hoped to the 
last that the unfortunate was not her boy, 
for the North End contains a good many 
youths named Logap.

All doubt, however, was swept away 
when she was -permitted to look on the 
twisted, -blood and mud smeared little form 
that she had last seen eo/full of life. She 
was assisted to a ©eat in the store and a 
neighbor, who had accompanied her, tried 
vainly to comfort her.

Her husband died a little more than a 
year ago, and she has seven remaining 
children, four cf whom ore sons. The 
eldest ii3 aged twenty-one years, and he is 
at present working in a Labrador lumber 
camp. The ages of the other boys, all of 
whom reside here, are thirteen, fourteen 
and seventeen respectively.

Th dead lad was a pupil in Miss Dale’s 
room, Bentley street school. Of late he 
•had not been having the best of health, 
although his condition did not occasion 

alarm for he w’as able to play about

HEARST’S “BRAINS” IN TROUBLE

chief of yellow journalists—has been ar
rested for criminal libel. Mr. Brisbane 
is a well educated man of some private 
fortune. For some years-he has supplied 
tiie Hearst newspapers with weird, some
times effective, and always striking edi- 

: torial ammunition, and Mr. Hearst has 
paid him a salary greater than that en- 

* joyed by President Roosevelt. The pres
ent suit is of wide interest, not only be
cause of the issue immediately involved, 

jfout because it will test Hearst’s right to 
;hurl his six or seven newspapers at the 
ihead of his opponents of the day and 
! smother or bedaub them with yellow ink. 
i Hearst has fallen out with Tammany 
; Hall, and of necessity, therefore, there is
;,the deuce t0 pay- In the Bryan camPalen time to time it is reported that i Bismarck did not want
i the Hearst forces were for silver and So- Rus8ia w;u not agree to this or that pro- wjtb ,tbe stolen knowledge
cialism They gave Parker but half- posaIj the evacuation of Vladivostok j Beaconsfield stood ready to fight, he in

i-hearted support; but generally they s or to the limitation of her future naval 1 formed the Russians that they must yield
by the Democrats m h-ew Tork throug strength in the Pacific. But as Japan unlegs they were prepared for the conse-
thick and thin. Now they are assailing ; pipes, to a great extent, the Russian bear 

; Tammany tooth and nail. In the course 
'of a recent attack Brisbane referred to 
^ Comptroller Grout as a croton bug, and 
! not as a
! McClellan or Murphy, Croker's success
or, but as a wary and alert croton bug in 

!the civic sink of iniquity—one to be 
i watched as being more cunning and more 
I dangerous than the stupid variety.

Mr. Grout sues. The Journal pleads 
justification. The trial should develop 
evidence of muoh interest to honest men 
end thieves. ' Mr. Grout may or may 
not be a croton bug in the sense employ-

JAPAN’S ADVANTAGES
The peace commissioners can scarcely

begin work for six weeks yet. Japan’s j haye 6een what j never expected to 8ee, 
seizure of Sakhalin suggests that during Rugs^ hafi given way on a„ four pointe.- 
the next month she may isolate Vledivos- j 
tok and hold it in the hollow of her hand ; 
as another powerful argument to be put | 
forward when she -presently presents her 
bill to the Czar.

Japan, it is expected, will avoid harsh 
exactions, but the world does not yet 
know -what Japan may regard as moder
ate term©. Certainly demands w-hiich

persons
that he fell between the rear wheel and 
framework of the sloven. He was cut, his 
clothes were ripped, his face was gashed 
and gravel was ground into the wounds, 
but not onoe d>d he lose consciousness.

He recovered his feet as soon as the team 
had passed but hardly felt equal to walk
ing back to his home. As he waited, Chief i 
Kerr’s -wagon drove up, on the way back j 
from tjjhe fire, and the body c-f young ( 
Logan was put in it.

The boy was conveyed to Dr. Roberts’ ! 
office by Mr. McAllister, driver of the j 
sloven. !

Before young Logan’s body was placed 
in G. W. Hoiben’s drug store, there had 
-been several efforts made to procure a 
■physician,for though the boy was to all ap- 
pearance dead, it was thought best to ( 
secure as speedily as possible, medical at- i 
tendance.

The chief’s -wagon was driven from one 
office to another, but the doctors at the 1 
time happened to be out.

A lad named Wheaton, living at the ' 
corner of Albert and Metcalf streets, was ( 

the sloven at the time of the accident, 
as also was a young boy named Farrcn.

The fire that created all the alarm was 
in Chipman Barnes house, about a couple - 
of blocks beyond the Newman’s Brook 
bridge. Box 124 was sounded. The blase 
amounted to but little.

We subsequently discovered, of course, 
•that my telegram to the station master at 

j Cologne (ordering a special) had been 
promptly transmitted to Prince Bismarck. 
He thereupon saw that Lord Beaconsfield 
was in earnest. He knew, and this we did 

| not discover until a good deal later, that, 
I as a matter of fact, the Russians had re
ceived orders from the Czar practically to 

might have appeared excessive a few submit anything rather than go to war 
months, even weeks, ago, would not now with Engiand. He knew -that, but we did 
be generally appraised as excessive. From not »

Dropped Dead While Dressing 
for Mass.

Amherst, July 15—(Special)—An unus- 
j ually sudden death occurred this morning 
I when Mrs. Elizabeth Fitzgerald, wife of 
Thomas Fitzgerald, dropped dead while 
dressing for 9 o’clock mas© at St. Charles 
church. Deceased arose this morning in 
apparently excellent health, took break
fast with her family and went to her 
room to dress for church. Her. husband 
thinking she was a long time, went to 
call her and in passing the parlor door 

surprised to see her lying upon the 
floor apparently having dropped while in 
the act of tying her bonnet. He picked 
her up and found 
dead. A physician was summoned and 
he pronounced the cause of death from 
heart failure. Mrs. Fitzgerald was Miss 

of Botsford, Westmorland

H. J. Logan Honored’.
Ottawa, July 16—(Special)—Hon. Ru

dolph Lemieux, solicitor general, gave 
luncheon at the Rideau Club today in 
•honor of H. J. Lcgan, M. P., who has 
returned to his parliamentary duties after 
his long and painful illness. Among those 
present were: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, Hon. Raymond Prefon- 
taine, minister of marine and fisheries; 
Hon. C. S. Hyman, minister of public 
works, and a large number of members.

a

war. Armed 
that Lord

i any 
the streets.

Tiie physicians who examined the body 
were Drs. Mclnerney and Pratt and with
in ha-lf an hour after the body had .been 
brought to the store it was placed on a 
stretcher brought from the salvage corps 
quarters at No. 5 fire station, Main street, 
and in the salvage corps wagon was taken 
to No. 110 Harrison street, the boy’s late

!

quences. Beaconsfield had his way. 
wire-tapper had averted a war.

The ' imust dance, much as he dislike the ex
ercise and the music. Russia is admit
tedly a negligible quantity at eea. On 
land, east and south of Harbin, she is 
powerless. The disorder and disaffection 
at home are full of the most dire possi
bilities. Japan is Great Britain’s ally, 
and if they have not already extended the 
terms of th-eir alliance they are about j 
to do so.

that she was

VANITY. VANITYcommon croton bug like Mayor on
The sale of “hair-reetorens” by bald- 

headed barbers goes on. Vanity and the 
fight against wrinkles, crowafeet, obesity, 
undue attenuation,too prominent noses and 
even ungainly feet, line the pockets of 
multitude who thrive upon the weaknesses j 
of their fellows. In an American city a j 
"beauty doctor” has just been arrested for 

Britain—may deem fair, who can success- obtaining money under false pretences. A 
fully object? Not Russia. Not Germany, wrinkled woman went all the way from 
much as Germany might wish to do so. i Denver to New York in order to have the 

ed; but the chances are that le is an The United States opposes Germany’s ; foot prints of Time removed from her
that the Journal will come near to prov- poifoy fo the Far East. France is .against face. She paid for six weeks’ “treatment.”
ing it. W ere the newspaper more ones 1)er foussjaj evidently, must be prepar- ! At the expiration of that period dogs 
such proof would be a victory for honesty. f>d for term6 6Uch as will ensure a lasting barked at her and children were affright-
Unfortunately a successful defence in peace gbe will pay dearly for her folly ed when they gazed upon the “doctor’s” j
•this case may but add to the too great and ber aggpestion. If the defeat gives j handiwork,

already enjoyed by the Hearst dçr peopje Uie measure of liberty so long 
because their owner is both denjed t,bem they will have cause to bless 

the Japanese.

Lawlor,
county, and was fifty-seven years of age. 
She leaves five children—Mrs. Ottie 
Purdy, of Boston; Mrs. George Spears, 
of New Hampshire; two daughters in 
Halifax, and one son, at home, James and 
Michael Lawlor, of Moncton, are broth-

Brace Up heme.
Coroner Robert© examined the body be

fore1 removal and an inquest may be held. 
Peter McAllister, the driver of theGet back your old vim' 

and vigor. Eat and sleep 
as you did ten years ago. 
Put the old time snap in 
your work. < Enjoy all the 
pleasures of life with your 
former zest. Health, 
strength and vitality are in 
every bottle of/'

a.
-

Mrs. George Whitman,ENGINEER BARBOUR
SPEAKS OF THE WORK

To such terms as Japan—and Great
Annapolis, N. S.. July 17.—(Special)— | 

The death of Mrs. Whitman, wife cf Hon. ; 
George WJiitman, of Roundhill, occurred 1 
at the family residence in that place on • 
Saturday after a brief illness. Deceased, 
who .was 70 years of age, was highly 
esteemed in the community. She and her 
husband had passed 53 years of married 
life.

Marine News
F. A. Barbour, the consulting engineer 

on the water works extension, is paying 
his fortnightly visit of inspection. He told 
a representative of The Telegraph yester
day that the work was now making fair 

and he thought that the con-

The following charters are announced: 
Nor. bark Lima, 67fl tons, Mlramleht to Bor
deaux, deals. 48 francs; Br. stmr. Dahome, 
1 562 tons, Demerara to Montreal, 
t ; Br. stmr. Cunaxa, 2,018 tons, Baltimore 
to Buenos Ayres, coal, at or about 9s. 6d., 
prompt ■ Br. etmr Carrlbbee, 1,247 tons (pre
viously). Halifax-West India trade, one or 
two round trips, p. t. ; Br. stmr. Mantlnea, 
1,727 tons. West India trade, one round trip, 
£725; Br. bark Persia, 678 tons, Hantsport 
(N S.) to N. S. Cuba, lumbar, p. t. ; bark 
Hattlo O. Dixon, 470 tens, Hillsboro to Staten 
lSand. plaster, $1.75; echr. Gertrude L. 

eFrundy, 401 tons, same ; echr Wm. H. Sum- 
Fner, 543 tons. Mobile to New York, lumber, 

$7.60 from wharf; Br. echr. St. Anthony, 100 
tons. Now York to Westport, coal. p. t. ; 
Br echr. Mlneola, 270 tons, Pt. Johns'on to 
at John (N. B.), coal. 83 cents. Br. srhr.

: Clayola. 123 tons, Outtenburg to St. John 
(N. B.). coal, 90 cents; Br. echr. Ntcanor, 293 

i tons Hoboken to Halifax, coal, p. t. ; Br. 
echr. J. L. Colwell, 98 tons, PL Liberty to 
Fredericton, coal, $1.40; Br. echr. R. Carson, 
J08 tons, Edgewater to St. Andrews, coal, $1; 
Br. echr. Hotel Glen. 98 tons. Edge water to 
Shelburne, coal, $1.35; Br. echr. Cora May, 
125 tons, New York to St. John (N. B.)( sul
phur, p. t.

Steamship Montesuma landed passengers at 
4.16 Monday afternoon.

sugar, p.

progress
tractors would be able to finish within 
the appointed time.

One of the chief difficulties, Mr. Bar
bour said, had been to secure good men, 
the average laborer having little 
perience of deep trenching. The foreign 
element was also a problem for the con
tractors to contend with ns they were al
ways constantly coming and going, 
start hud been made with the wood stave 
pipe and operations on this section w'ere 
being pushed along as ■ rapidly ns possible.

|
The funeral took place at Roundhill yes- i 

terday and was very largely attended. 
Services wore held at the Airaliccn church ;

p. Oakes and 
rment was in

license 
newspapers 
rich and unscrupulous.

She complained to the district attorney. 
The publicity attending the case brought 
in complaints from many others. When 
the “doctor’s” office was raided one wo-

and at the grave in Revs. j| 
II. DeBlers took part, lj* 
the cemetery at that p«e.

or no ex-

|V Bad :iteT am on ea 
ba#ME sleepk—fagpJ 
fee lfng—ca^^T 
ROmkTONIG ItJEnts 
the fworld a rosj^ife— 

you get ttiT enjoy- 
Æiat good 

and gowspirits can

THF GROWING COUNTRY man and three men—“patients”—were 
discovered. The men were not so young 
or so handsome as they wished to be and 
they were paying the face moulder to make 
them more attractive. — The “doctor” had 
attracted custom of this sort by adver
tising that he had replacée a man's ear 
and a woman’s finger by grafting. He was 
a "grafter,” so to speak. Human vanity 
and gullibility, evidently, are not on the 
wane.

RIADIRECTORS WHO DIRECT A
The wheat crop is the subject for many 

sanguine forecasts, yet the season’s prom
ise is so fair it would seem unlikely that 
any reasonable prophet will be far astray 
when the harvest is in. The populated 
strip of the Western country gains in 
breadth with great rapidity in these days. 
Reading of the incoming tide of settlers 
one cannot but wonder what a census will

Civic departments, like the department 
of public works, should be managed by 
the director, who should be a competent 
And well-paid official and who should be 
held responsible for results. The aider- 
men, because of the resignation of Direc
tor Cushing, have now an opportunity to 
get rid of an unsatisfactory system of di
vided authority. Or, if they are going to 
allow the chairmen of committees to rule 
certain departments, there is no need for 
highly paid experts. Toronto has a case 
in point. Dr. Sheard was offered the post 
of street cleaning commissioner, under

t Kind Children. .

ave Always Bought
For I*a1

The Kind
Mr. Lo-dgrr—"Why do you alway© lock 

your door when you go out?"
Mr. Boarder—“How do you know I al

ways do?"—Cleveland Leader.

Bears the 
Signature ofmi out Ol

hi
brinV ...........

In\)Y^rTONIC the 
finest olSfCo^nac 
Bra n« y is used to 
extract S soothing digest
ive principle from . Tonic 
plants.

Full pint bottle», only $i. 
At your dealers.
THE LHMIBO, MILES CO, Ltitti, HOflTCOL

Wear BestPAreveal fifteen or twenty-five years hence. 
A correspondent of the Boston Tran
script tells the readers of that journal 
they do not appreciate the mighty growth 
of. our West. He tells a pleasing story:

"Perhaps the business men and capi-

N0TE AND COMMENT.
Any but a wonderfully rich and power

ful institution could never have withstood 
a series of scandals such as lms shaken 
the Equitable.

id the test of eke—stand» tbe heaviest swln—never sags—tbe standard tbe world over. In future Pago Fences will 
Is an added pKeotlon against rust lyEnliion to the galvanising. Order through our local agent or direot from us.
»RE FBNQK OO. LIMIT#». Walkervllle, Toronto, Montreal, St. John, Winnipeg. 3M

p^W, A, Bln ok, Memrameook, N, B,j J, E, Foster, Salisbury, N, B.; A. T. 
.. Iqroliesler, N, B,; Jas, G, Wilbur, Shedlae, N. B.; John Crawford, Great 

^ Percy Dernier, Dover, N, B.j A. A, Duff, Scotch Seulement, N. M* Goo. X. 
Çtltçedtoe, N. B. y-—------

It b the feni 
be painted !

certain conditions. He refused because
he was not to have complete control of talists of the continent have not, in spite 
the work and the staff. The World’s com , of all the booming, yet realised what is Moncton has a patrol wagon and u

the Toronto situation are appli- about to happen in the unoccupied and mounted policeman and 1| preparing to
thinly populated parts cf the States and ethers, are needed In St, John, But St,

di- ' the Dominion. Official immigration ex- put in patrol boxes, These changes, and

theVpaqe
For sail by TlJBy Bros,, 8acl»Jlle, N, 

Spence, Bayeld, 2#®,; Humphrey »oweej ' 
Shemeguo, Allen, Read,
Wilson, Monoton, N, luj Jas. Ji Jonai

ments on 
cable here:

"When Street Commissioner Jor^x

—tr<... ' —-Tiw
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5 TOWED BACK TO ST. JOHN AFTER 

FIERCE HAMMERING IN STORM
CUMBERUND CO,AN ENGLISH1 PEERESS

Praises Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People.

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION
IN WINNIPEG TORNADO FIA CHEAT SUCCESS

ANNUAL PICNICi< From the London (Eng.) Star.
Though sharing with many o£ our old

Woodstock, N. B., July 15—(Special)
... , . , . Another large crowd was present at the

nobility their trauitional reluctance t thilJ morning. After several band
emerge from aristocratic privacy and come , ^ gvand at 10.15 passed
before the public as the subject of a news- thrQ, ^ princjpal streets in the follow- 
paper article, the Right Hon. Lady Hal- ; • crc[€r:
don hae expressly permitted the pubhea- ]_)r Monza r, dfairman of parade, mount- 
tion of a statement recently made to a re- fat p(,jicemen; Town Marshal Kelly 

k présentative of the Star regarding her - and officer McCarron, mounted; Wood- 
wonderful cure by Dr. Williams Pink j stock yield Battery, under Major Lood,
Pills. . , Major Dibblee, Captain Bull and Sergeant

------- -- Recognizing that the words of a titled ! AXajor Hand with 26 mounted men; MiXi-
lmrricane and the west wall gave way al- : ;ady in her bosition must necessarily bear town band; town officials with .Mayor
mce- as soon os it felt the force of the grca.t weight with the public; realizing Jones and council in .barouche; hose corn-
tornado nearly half of it falling in a ' that in respect to the ailments of the. pany j, decorated cart with Driver J. n. crops giving every
so'id m’ss on the defenceless frame build- body, prince and peasant,' lord and laborer Jtaglev; firemen of No. 1, two decoraten ful harvest.
ini “stUng under it- are alike, earnestly desiring that the bene- j chariot,; decorated steam fire engine: nose gnd being compelled by a heavy and most
Trom other pars of the city reports fits she had derived from Dr. Williams company No. 2 decorated eartwith Drivel refreshing shower to take shelter, all a

coming slowly, but it is known that pink Pills should b<j publicly acknow- C. Hale; Bremen of No. 2; Owpa.ra loy sembled m the large buildings
very considerable damage has been done, ledg.-d, in the hope that other sufferers barge float; decorated Samuel Freeman, president of the asso
particularly in the North End while might be influenced by her testimony. Hill’s float Titania; lloat Wayerly Hotel, elation called the audience to order . upt. A rQporter boarded the disabled ves-
tliroughoiu the city plate glass windows Lady Haldon waived all personal reluct- Darktown fire -brigade C^t. Robertson in behaliL,°Ld Them ^welcome. ‘ 8el last ni8ht at Rankine'9 w‘,arf and the
liave been blown in, signs have been ance and told a story which cannot but Rae s Lncle Si floa , Pj \fltion- S-kiff *nson ant* t^îe ht p f v \y Hodson 1 steward ga^e the following story:

.. blown down, and' the general air today is impress every reader who considéra for a boundary line float; Ctemfcij*». j other speakers wereProL F W. Hodson; | „We left\thti 1>0rt on Tuesday, tort in 
die’ tbat of a town that had gone through a moment the serious reasons which must Lake float, farm see ’ flushiu-I domimon !lve stoc f associa- tbe morning with little or no wind ana
“Ï siege- have prompted a member of the British Lean’s gunboat float; Japanese flagship, ppoke on the advantages of these associa- drifted aU *bat day and Wednesday; on

die. . . U,, crresAt was the fury that the wires peerage to come forward in this way. fancy floats. , tiona. . u . , . .1 Thursday we put into Starboard Creek,
ft F. Bennett, lower limbs crushed, injur- . f telephone and telegraph have Lady Hal don’s opening words emphasize The whole turnon JJJ*6 anrns3iieii«- ‘ waa ^ ' ^axJ)y **of the about four miles the other aide of Machiaei 

ies serious. , * f. Mown down norZh, south, eJ and west the lofty motive with which she granted | After the if X^aul'he ^rm, ™ Tto- and at the mouth of •Madrid Bay; we lay
William Dalv bruised and suffocation. D 1 -i w*innii>«r was abso- the interview caused b> the burning <\ orchards. Vi. H..-Wood wort. , there all day Thursday, and ae n was not
Bert GladbiU* bruised and suffocation. f°. ?at'J?T f 0u eide^communica- “For the sake of all sufferers,” said her work of the Darktown fire • wick. (N. S.), on ‘Cultivation, its needs ^ to‘sea on account of fog, and asIHtosyssr ;&• &«=rïïsxa"sswa^Jssr^zwrss

i&px - jtsu-,2 EIHHBm
ffVSSTto Violence’to such rdentleœ cven tbe amalle8t fir<8 da°8el0UB’ ; lo?in8 arc the P7d tra-Mffieee Bertha production of the beef animals. The af- beforg wc knew what had happened
it expena p f Louise and In the country reports indicate that the bancy float Cleopatra .\Usses_ue ternoon was certainly one of the most {orcmaBt head and main topmast, togetherïui^rt6 sTreets where it struck the old damage was excessive in the path of the ffPÉgy§|laL Edwards and Rthel ' amva!’j ^2d’ «g! j profitable and pleasant ever spent at the wilh tke foresail, went by the board.
wSwrs wtoteUlI bffick greatly weaken- tornado, especially to standing gram. original crusader deht Mcl,f_1"’ G ,(’ farm which is without doubt an ideal ..-rhc wind 1Vas terrific and hail stones

*l3»îi«law«. ■iiii.u.I.iSi. IN« b »1 r,ea.rloton Junction K«w»' Ü" Slk''S'”S

jrstereiti: asrs.’SZÆss ssrJ # mB? s$&rs*sssarrjtar-sîj:r.,-.* mùrwK z-«• %»ssrsri-r*
Donald Rankin, $3; special U oodstock farm> barns, etc., and one of bis dwel ng , ^ etorm lasted about half an hour 
field battery, $15. . houses, to George Smith, an English and after jt <bed down the deckload was

Band concerts this evening closed a v j for «1 900. John Mott, of covered with hail stones three inches dee.p.
successful carnival. \ 8 T (w* ,tw0 and one-half miles The mate said that in all the fifteen years

Three Tree Greek, two an he had been to sea he had not seen nny-
from the Junction, sold his homestead to tQ beat it> even off Cape Hatteras.
another Englishman, Mr. Mole, and his ..The ]ife savere came off to us from 
hundred acre lot three miles nearer Fred- Cross Island station in a naptha launch 
eriotim to’ Fenwick W. Pride. and did everything poeieble for us, giving
w^ah^r^mo™uTptnionWtxhemlbweneU TJ «tard. 'Machto a teîïptow m«- 

Clupman, July 17-Frank H. T. BiUffiic died on evening, 15th She  ̂ atfl o’clock this

E. S til well, accompanied by ten | was in: her Her mornins with the Lyra.”
members of the Harlem branch of the Y. I ih“band and mother and several brothers The steward also said that a life saver,
M. C. A. of New York, ore on a pleasure and gjsters survive. The brothers^

Hugh, of Houlton, and Michael, Simon, 
the William, James agid Thomas of this place; 

the sisteis are Mrs. McGillion, of Bangor, 
and Mieses Kate and Agnes, here, bhe 
also leaves a half-brother, John of St. 

the benefit of men only. It was largely jolm> and two half-sisters, Mrs. Jas. Le-
àttended. Mr. Ritchie, who is the boys’ Pointe, at home, and Mrs. Patrick Galla- 

work director of the V. M. C A pre- ^ ^ respected member
sided over the meeting. Mr. Stilweu sang p church. She leaves two sons,
Sun of My Soul. Mr. Staley read a. portion • and ninc months, respec-
of. scripture. Addresses were delivered a?®“ nve yrar ’
by Meesm. Ritchie and F. H. Rindge, jr. 1Vy tbe 15 h a fourteen-pound baby boy 

The party left this morning on the May ' jn the fami]y 0f Mr. and Mrs.
Queen and will next visit St. John whence d Burns 0n the 11th a daughter
they^wiU proceed to Boston on their wa> ^ born to Mr and Mrs. Sterling L.

1 AU exprers themselves well pleased with Alexander ,few daya for
reA Jbylhe Jopk wherevm-etheyevLited the"North west, where his three sons 

in the maritime provinces. & The platform of the Free Baptist chnfoh
has been enlarged to twice its former 
size to accommodate the choir.

Havelock Hoyt spent two days last 
week with his father-in-law, Leonard 
Mersereau. He and Mrs. Hoyt returned 
to their home in Somerville, Carleton 
county, on Wednesday.

On the 13th. Mrs. Leonard Mersereau 
and her daughter, Mrs. Harry Bartlett, 
went to St. Groix, and yesterday they 
went ‘to -the latter’s home at Lower Bay-1 ^ and
side, St. Andrews. ! Aftc^ devotional exercises Rev. A. Perry,

Timothy Coleman, telegrapher, of Rox-, tQr of the (;ornhill church, welcomed 
bury (Mass.), is visiting his old home j *h(i ministers and delegates. The rest of

Mrs. B. Webster, of Malden (Maes.), 
is spending the summer with Mrs. H. A.
Thomas.

Charles F. Alexander came home from 
Greenville Junction on the 10th and on 
the 11th he went to Houlton to superin
tend the construction of a building there.

David H. Smith, J. P., returned on 
Thursday from a several weeks’ trip to 
Carleton county.

William Antes and family, who have 
lived at- Glasier during tliel past spring 

returned to their property

Schooner Lyra, Dismasted Off Machias, Brought Here Sun- 
day—Terrific Thunder and Hail Storm Struck Her—The 
Rebecca W. Huddell and Other Vessels Also Damaged- 
At Least One Life Lost.

/

Four Known Dead and Many Injured-Buildings Collapsed, 
Windows Blown In and Chimneys Fail-Telegraph and 
Telephones Down at All Points—Enormous Damage to 
Crops and Other Things Outside the City.

Amherst, N. S„ July 15—(Special)—The 
thirteenth annual meeting of the Cum
berland County Farmers’ Association was 
held this afternoon at the government

hundredsexperimental farm, when many
all sections of the couri-

l

of farmers from 
try with their families assembled in pic
nic. The afternoon was thoroughly en
joyed. The farm is in ideal shape, the 

indication of a bounti- 
After enjoying themselves

friend was sail-Percy Fester, who with a 
ing in a small boat in Machias Bay, lost 
his life by the capsizing of the boat in the 
squall. His friend, he says, dove three 
times in an endeavor to get the unfor-

The St. John schooner Lyra, Capt. Ellis, 
was towed into pert by the tug Lord 
Wolseley about 9.30 o’clock Sunday from 
Machias (Mb.), off which port on Saturday 
noon she was struck by a severe thuno.er 
and hail storm and had foremast head 
and main topmast carried away. The Lx ia 

lumber laden for New York.

i
Winnipeg, Man., July 16.—(Special- 

Four deaths followed in the wake of the 
■ disastrous tornado which struck here at 

last midnight.
The killed:
Bert White, of Vancouver.
Will Stenhcff.
Two young women, names unknoxvn. 

Injured.

tunate.
(Associated Press).

Machiasport, Me., July 16—Although 
more complete reports received from the 
district swept by yesterday’s storm did not 
disclose positively any faitality except that i 
of Percy Foster, the Rye Beach (N. H.) 
life saver, they did add somewhat to the^ 
list of damaged vessels. It is also learned | 
that Arthur Davis, of Machias, who left ; 
Buck’s Harbor for Gross Island, is miss
ing. The body of Foster was recovered ■ 
today, near the place where his boat was j 
capsized. ]

The vessels damaged by the storm were: i
Schooners Mildred A. Pope, Machias for i 

Boston, lest foresail. j
Lizzie C. Rich, Boston for Eastport, lost

Rebecca W. Huddell, St. John (N. B.) 
for New York, lost mainsail.

Lyra, dismasted and towed to St. John.
Unknoxvn three-masted schooner, bound 

cast, lost head sails.
Yacht Kit tie, Newport for Bigby (N. 6.), 

sprung aleak. ;
Yacht owned by W. W. Bray, sunk at j 

Croee Island.
Several small yachts and fishing boats ; 

blown ashore.
The damage on shore consisted of the j 

levelling of a barn and numerous fish andj 
smoke houses at Cress Island.

are xv as|
1

John Stcnhoff, badly crushed, may 
seriously hurt,Dugald Ferguson,

>
<
i

our

Tbe storm, whfoh several of tbe old sea ] 
captains agreed was the most severe for j 
many years, moved in a southeasterly di- 
rection and swept a path about a mile - 
wide. .

At Cross Island, Christopher Allen, of j 
Machiasport, was thrown into the harbor, 
by the capsizing of his boat and readied j 
shore bruised and ‘badly bleeding from 
being thrown on the rocks.

Several of the ere™ of the yachts an
chored off Cross Island were severely cut 
by hailstones while getting out extra 
anchors. •

The beaches today were strewn with 
wreckage and debris of all sorts.

I

SCHOONER TOTAL WRECK
IN L’TETE PASSAGE

\
Ii r..

CHIPMAN NOTESspas
American Y. M. C. A. Visitors 

Hold an Interesting Service.
LADY HALDON.

“I have been a great traveler, 
years ago, when I was residing in Aus
tralia, my heart became seriously affected.
Symptoms cf advanced Anaemia showed 
themselves. One of the results was the 
most acute indigestion you can imagine.
I suffered severely in the back and under 
the shoulder blades; but there were pres
ent in an aggravated form all the symp
toms cf indigestion, including an especial
ly severe oppression of the chest. I was 

, • a- „t.„i tv,- most careful in my choice of food, but
A «pecia.1 telephone message to the Tel- by the waves, soon »d cated to the c vp dieting brought no relie{. Even after a

v 0 , ... . m a* fieorze tam that flhe could n0’t la”t . ft e’a8s .0f water ray discomfort was almost
. «graph Sunday night from . t. g , the moRt prudent step would be to seek 8ntor‘b,e Food of any kind caused me
brought news of the total "week of , safety by immediate flight. Without at- mjscry tbat I grew to have a strong
plaster rock-laden schooner “L. M. D.’’, tempting to save any of their belongings ayCTgion to jt j ate ]ess and less, till I
belonging to Maitland (N.S.), on a sunken Captain Douglas and his crew of <ux took ^ practically starving myself. I could
ledge in L’tete passage, opposite Deer isl- to the small ooat and got to L ctete, wncr. ; hardly get aboutj {or jn attempting to 
and at 0 o’clock last evening. The cap- they were looked after. walk even the shortest dislance the dread-
Uin and crew were Saved. One hour after the vessel struck her bot- j M o{ the heart would make
t Th, big. handsome schooner in com- tom had been completely smashed in an , me fee, as though I were suffocating.

ot contain Douglas, within about an she was a wreck. It is not probable that „As tbe anaemia developed 1 grew still
hour of flood tide «vas hurrying towards anything of value either of slnp 01 8 i ]nrre alarmingly ill. I could not sleep at
Rad Beach (Me.).' with a load' of plaster lean be saved. night. My1 whole system was deranged.

n „.a3 decided to go via L’etete i»s- Some fishermen from L ete e put out to , nervC8 broke down; my head ached 
««’and when this was entered the wmn the wreck later in the evening and secur j contitant)y until I cculd only read by tile

8 i-at ond a full effect of the swift ed some of the men s belongings. aid of gl-sses.”
eurrent was felt. The big i The schooner, it is said, was the prop- : , ..guch suffering must have interfered 

h was swung under its influence | erty of a widow belonging to 1 ort Mai - with t cnj0yment of life, Lady Hal-
«non the sunken ledge and there piled up j land, Yarmouth county iN.S.) and car- don?., Bristol, N. B„ July 15-The Primitive
*Pwrecii The rolling of the schooner, ac- ried no insurance, bhe "as built th , -It d;d- indeed, and it also took all the Baptist church is being repaired. The in- 

. companied by the crashing of timbers as , years ago, was about 2a0 tens, and a f pleasure cut of travel \\ hen I was in artistically finished with
«fortunate ^ ^ ‘hard p£e. -D.V Boyer has the contract

_ to seek relidf and release from anxiety. I for the work,
accompanied by her friend, Miss Beatrice bad tb<? advantage of the treatment of 4 CKW 0f1 men are busily engaged upon

t 1 1- The schooner O'»1'10"’ °.£ PnI\E,8in’ , ........... ;Q many leading physicians. My illne-'s seem- j tbe new Pi-eebyterlan church, which oc-
6t. Martins, Julj L- The Miss Ma:s;e Jamieson, of Moncton, 1- gd go deeply rooted that I determined to ; eupics a very sightly position in the vil-

Neilie Waters, Capt. Bishop, left this, visiting Miss Mamie Stewart. g0 to Switzerland for a course of treat-1 jage and will sliow to good advantage.
, „ . _ ,.n «gaturdav bound to Boston. 1 A number of delegates from tne Bap- m£in[ t the Clinique de la Caroline, i Hon. W. P. Jones, Woodstock, was in
harbor on -atu . Capt. list church went to Pehtcodiac this week wheTc j wa6, for a time, assiduously at- ‘ Bristol yesterday.

The schooner > n attend the association "hich is held ,ended by physicians of European reputa- Robert Atkinson, of Aroostook Junc-
Etewart, is here to be caulken and will  ̂ tien. i tion, is spending a few days in Bristol,
go to Boston. _ , , I Miss Ernestine Marvin ot Kings conn . -£0 atteInpt to enumerate the medical j He has secured a position with the Do-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SeweU a a -. ty> is Visiting Mito Bertha West. 1Mn who have presaAed for me at vari-. lninion Express Company and will take up
dy, Of Fredericton; Mrs Lpham and fam-, Tbe Baptist Sunday school held their ; oug time8j unfortul)lMp without any last- his duties m a few days, 

lily, of Woodstock; foiptain Mars.ial annual pieme on Inda. afternoon at ^ succ=E6i wouldbe a leng’-hy The new Episcopal church at Glaeeville
Major Colwell, of St. John, an - • Memel. task and outside tinct of this inter- : will be dedicated tomorrow.
Brock, of Rothesay, are guests at tne rbe xvilling Workers Mission Band held y;ew guffice it about August, Mrs. George Briggs, of Gordonsville, met

* Kennedy House. ‘ a successful entertainment on . hursday after my Australia, I j with a very serious accident yæterday by
M ss Florence Vail went by train to evening Some $13 were realized was’nearly prq#atefc*h % of my at-1 being thrown from lier carriage. She and

St. John for a few days. p. W. F. Brewster united with Golden, I waJRaveliHiy ttfejii, but felt Tier daughter, Mre. Hanford Jones, were
Mrs. A. McDonough, this morning, wen Fuie Division, S. of T., on Tuesday even- ^go ;d tq^lllad until, cKuallj^kcking UMmetuming from Bath and when quite near 

' to St. John for a short visit. in; smau Cmphlet referring 'to\)r. Wi» Bristol another team drove up behind and
Miss Beaman, of Hopewell, and John Mies Margaret Johnson, daughter ot : , pi* p.iBKb... pa]e Peopl\ I JF undertook to pass. Mre. Briggs reined out

Sweet, of Salisbury, spent Sunday at the Rcv w K Johnson, of Jerusalam and ; iSeiiteFItsome cures n\#i- of the road but by some means the car-
I horns cf Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sweet. _ Mig, phrrt are visiting Mias Mary Arch-, * th,rein^hatiF dlermined to M a ; riage tipped up and she was thrown vio- 

Fred Wilson, of McAdam Junction, is : jba)d Miss Peacock is visiting her friend, ; tb ^idneVvhich appeaM to lently to the ground. She was picked up
Miss Ruth E. Mitten. httve effec.edjKch mfacles. * and carried to The office 0 Dr \Vr«ht,

-What arrEed m# at ten tion Ms the and it was found she had offered a com- 
straightfcrwaE simjfoity of t*s tones. : pound fracture of the jaw and a ko a frac- 

8 Table tJFie same | ture of the left shoulder, besides being
id I found m#sufferings badly bruised She was removed to her 
like those cf Æcr women home in Gordonsville and fears are enter- 
n cured. AÆ read the I tained that she may not be able to recover
f their experjKc, I became from the «hock, 

hipply of Dr. 
mmenced tak-;

Five

The L M. D. Strikes Sunken Ledge on Voy age to Red Beach, 
(Me.) With Plaster Rock-Tide, Going Like Racehorse, 
Sweeps Handsome Craft On to Rocks and Bottom Goes 
Out—Crew Ashore With Difficulty.

H«

are
and these churches have asent in repprts

membership of 1,525. During the_ year 99 
admitted by baptism and 75 by let- 

The total amount collected was 
$5,367. There are six parsonages in the 
district. This report was taken up section 
by section and discussed.

The following were appointed to attend 
the general conference of the church to 
be held in St. John in October: John A. 
Slipp, E. A. Barker, Abraham Brana- 
combe, Edward Taylor and M. J. Stcevea.

There was a meeting of the Women’» 
Missionary and Aid Society at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. C. W. Wevman presided and Misa 
Blanche Gosliné was secretary. There was

tists of the sixth district convened last a good attendance and rep°rt*f™™ *
. ç rvyrniiiil number of pocieties were read. From these Friday with the congregation of CornhiU appeared the total am0Unt collected for

in their fine new church. The F. B. bbe work during the year was $277. The 
churches in Kings, Westmorland and Al- evenjng session was given up to addresses 
bert comprise the district. A large num- ()n bome and foreign missions by Mrs. C. 
bet- of deputies were present besides the Weyman, Rev. B. H. Nobles, Miss Cox 
following clergymen : Revs. W. H. Perry,
Gideon Swim, Abraham Perry and George 
F. Goldsmith, and the following visiting 
clergymen: Revs. Joseph Nobles, Wood-
stock; David Long, St. John; Mr. Coch
rane, Fredericton, and Rev. Mr. Saunders, 
of Nova Scotia.

The first session was held at 2 n. m.,
B. H. Nobles, chairman, W.H.Hcine,

C. W. Weyman, treasurer.

FREE BAPTISTS IN 
DISTRICT MEETING

tour of tbe province.
The visiting members from across 

border held a service of song yesterday 
afternoon in tlie Presbyterian church for

xvere
ter.

V

Session at Cornhill Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday -The Venerable Rev. 
Joseph Nobles There.

The 57th annual session of the Free Bap-

are

Bristol Happenings.
and others.

At Saturday evening’s meeting a resolu
tion of thanks to the people of Cornhill 
for their kind and courteous treatment of 
the deputies was unanimously passed.

On Sunday morning at 10.30 Rev. Joseph 
Nobles, of Woodstock, commonly know 
as Father Nobles, preached. The 
able minister is in his 91st year but his 
voice is still strong and vigorous. His 
years are beginning to tell on him but his 
mind js as clear as ever. He drove Jrom 
Sussex to Cornhill to attend the meet- 

the session was taken up hearing reports jJ|g_,
from the various churches and Sunday At 0 p. m. Rev. W. H. Perry preached, 
schools. and in the evening Rev. B. H. Nobles led;

The evening session, which comm-”'-~d ■ (he scrvjces. All these meetings were well 
at 8 o’clock, was marked by earnest and attended.

Sunday ______ , nr ■ -------

St. Martine News. vetier-

/>

intensely practical addresses
school work. Rev. Gideon Swini spoke of _ __ ,
the Sunday school teacher as a soul saver. A Queens County Pionio.
J. E. Slipp, of Sussex, spoke of the im-; TT Mills, Queens county, N. B.,,Julyi
portance of having better music m tue g _phe Harvest Field Mission Band held; 
Binle school and Rev. B. H. Nobles told (beir fir’st pjcnic at Upper Mills school, 
of some things any Sunday school worker; ,houae on Julv 6. The day was fine and' 
can do. All these papers were listened to aU wgnt bome satisfied with the day’e 
with marked attention. At the evening ses- en:oyment and with tbe supper that the: 
sion Gideon McLeod also read a report : ,adics o{ ,tbafc piace provided. About 100 
for the committee on Sunday schools. t(K)k supper. Tho president of the mis-1 

•At Saturday mtorning’s meeting Rev. A. p-on band_ Guseie Brown, of Baxley
Perry was elected to fill the chair and the ^oad Qu€ens county, is entitled ta credit 
folloxving executive was chosen: Rex's. B.
H Nobles. W. H. Perry and M. J.

on

and summer, 
here last Friday.

Rev. J. B. Daggett returned 
13th from hie three weeks’ missionary tour, 
visiting the F. B. C. E. societies in Kings, 
Queens, York, Carleton and Victoria 
counties. Rev. Mr. Parker, of Deer Isl
and, who supplied here, left on Thursday 
with Mrs. Parker for their own home.

Mre. J. B. Daggett, who returned 
the 12th from a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Eleazer Merrithew, Keswick, leaves to- 

to visit her husband’s relatives 
in Grand Manan.

Sussex July 17—The little child of Joseph Alexander came home on Wed- 
was astonished ’ Dutchvalley wh0 died on nesday, leaving again for Queens county,

■d already taken «arry nay , . ' nPXf dav He returned again on Satur-1finprovcment that Friday last, was buried yestcruay after-; next day. tie
rt a time. I pro- noon at Upper Corner. Rev. Mr. Gough; John Alexander is improving in

_ of pills, and very con<jucted the scrvicea. j health.
Fto find that all tracer j-v01ton Ryerson, missionary, Pairker A. Nason, late station master |

*, ‘r:.‘VlSr„Æ s
C"w rôlS Ito .7S7 'Xf&î! SadSTS» P ulrkl’ Ûll); of tho C. ?. K, bridge 

6 and vigor that surprised mg, lus icmurke 8 p staff, is able, after several months' severe
ere! health wits such as I wm-k while^in Japa • ,n the Prea.. iUn0B9, to resume bis work,

d for many years. Rot. tilde n to evening l'Mward Ilartt, one of our largest farm-
"1 have eft Since made it a rule never ‘ a*ten“"d era, is seriously ill.

to bo wit! Jit Dr, Williams’ Pink Pels, ctenu g ... M Eowler sang Miss Addie Scott, of Lynn (Mass.), is
null both nf home and abroad I find them the music good. Miss J. M. sang ^ mothe'< Mre. Ueorge Se0,.tf

and best friends. Through a _ p of Pctltcodiac, sup- at "The Gore.”
Oiled for Rev. Mr. Gough, at Newtown Miss Laura Baldwin, who has been 
1 : visiting her sister, Mrs. II. B. Pnde, rc-

of New York, j turned to Elmavillo, Charlotte county, on 
the 14th j

David R. Dujflisen, of Tracey, is very

theon

visiting friends here.
Dr H. Vaughan, of New Tork, and 

the gueets of for making the picnic a succès».
A. S. White, of Sussex,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vaughan.

This morning Miss Florence McIntyre 
returned to . Jo-hn by train.

Miss E. Nelson, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days in this village.

Rev. E. Shanklin occupied the Method
ist pulpit at Fail-view on Sunday.

are Personal Intelligence.
allw "The following report was submitted' by fw Nurs^'^^xpeot to

^Twenty-three “tosj «et k Roosevelt fer four dollars a week?”
L. R. He herington and Mre. Ilethering- 

of Chipman, are in the city. Mr.
coi

G. A. Taylor on 
jng committee:

onton,
lîctherington w on the xx'ay to Belfast had 1
(Ire ) where lie will represent New Bruns- ft«ple facts 
wick'at the 1. O. G. T. International c§ivinced.
1 ,d„. Williams’ 1
"Mre .Ills'll. Nicholson and daughter, ing them ai 

Hopewell Hill Notes. rcnn \>f viodieino Hat (X. W. T.), also “Within
Hopewell Hill, July 10.-J. D. Moore, jUth.’ï, V McCudrugh and »cn and daugh- at the chalg

n# lwun with his wife and child, is b,. „f Oskcsh (W‘s.), are tn the city, place, and »
vLiting his sister. Mr». Jennie E. Kngcw. u. .;f Mr. and Mrs. Tims. I. Irwin a-r.d had resulted^ so

Hcrl e -t L Brows er, of the 1. C. R. lire, If, i 1 ■ the guest, of Mr. and Mre. «tied lurtber box
treasurer’s office. Moncton, i- spending H. c. l’lum. . „ „ »oon 1 wae , e .ghte

’ bTwe.tien at his home here. ht. John Mends <-f Bev. Gregory O °fn.y comptant jj
1 Dunem Brown, of Moncton, is siting Hry.m, S. J., Montreal one of the Jesuit I
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. cuntis ' f.uiicts who ecmluoted a mission here long dis ancre
S*cwnrt s -me time ng - will regret to hear that lu, iront pam. M

V A stewnri I.C.R. firemnu, cf Mont- jx ,.wim:s!y ill with nn^v.v,i vveton»'. with a heirtimj 
JT* ^‘«nondini, a few day, a. l.is former Rcv. DavM Long retiifnetl fin urday from me and my 
u’ ^ ^ niiili. w li eve h- n cndctl the o7t.li an- had noi tmj<

1 1 Mahol McDonald, of Petitcodiae, nnal ritv-dun of the sUr district of the
is Visiting her cousin, Mrs, Alex. Roger*, j Y, B. chm oh.

exai

1 procured a 
il Pille andi 
dweeted. 
f*v week 

that 
grea

morrowSussex News.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Oolic, Stomachy 
Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Cholera* 
Infantum, Seasickness, Summer Com 
plaint, and all Looseness of the Bowels 5

nifty be rftpidly ftnd effectuftlly cu

> X

I . ft

the use ofi .
■

V

IR’S •y >»•»*•
be my truest 
> aid 1 have, nt v.irioms times, in die-

cf the
ft

ant and out-of-the-way part*
nrM been able to give relief to suffer-, yesterday. rs \ remember how, when I was in Ali». rUiro Bu^e», nuraa 

lousteff, South ltuseia, I met nt the Hotel " d’®M‘ yy, II. Hayon, who drove
tentai, a. poor, anaemic creature ’a f;w dayB„uting, return- ill. J

i Huffertngs xvere terrible. I advised t • • r James and Henry McLaughlin returned j
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, £llt] ‘ L‘L1 j évites and Misa Armstrong, lately from Nebrnakn via Winnipeg. After ; 

her seme from » ho siqa p. y wmeh 1 • ’di ‘ were in town last evening, traveling over a large area vi the west
rilwaw earn- with inc. In her great stir- ______ ’ ,,- ---------------- they have decided that New Brunswick
price and delight the pil'a speedily cured j 
lie:', anil she was so grateful to tne that 
Bhe’ gave me a beautiful snake-ring 
keepsake, I treasure tbat _ring," said 
Lady Haldon, impressively, "for I, too, 
know how to lie grateful for relief from

“Have I your permission, Lady Hal
don," inquired the interviewer, “to pub- 
lish three far a without reservationV”

-] phall be delighted if you will,” her 
ladyship replied. ‘‘It gives me the great
est pleasure to teatiiv as to the und ubted 
efficacy of Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills for 
P lie Venple, ami yt u have my full permis
sion to publish my tribute to their

""previous in bis withdrawal, the jour
nalist wan enlTuctod "till a portrait of 
the beautiful U'iy Haldon, hearing her 
autPgraph. wliioii he wau ilsJved to j-re- 

tho Dr, Williams’ Mrit.cme Qom- 
nary A portrait sketch front too photo-. 
graph1 Is published witii tills interview by 
her ladyship’s express permission,

/

d ry,er lo

.in 'the best place to live.Cumberland Bay Items,
Cumberland Bay, July 15—Mre, Samuel speaking of the tribulation» of ths ovos»- 

E, Barton, wile has been visiting her | examiner. Usury Wellman ritee this experl- 
bro there at Norton and Bull isle, King.,. tn 1̂e’tllB Brogfet3 t,r u murJsr trial neat' Kan- 
ooutrtv, returned home on Saturday tint, {nty‘he wished to leant from a wlmees 

Parley (tale and James Mereet- attended just, where “>« t>“l)»t struolt the vloilm. 
Grand Ldge at Norton last week as dele- “Where wasfoi. man ^tt, was^ksd.^ 

gates from Regina Liwlge, „lines
Misses Hnl-d-a and Margaret A, Barton -Yea, 

are «pending their vacation with their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Henry Barton,

Spurgeon ltarivn returned home from 
Portland (Me,) last week after an absence

rcbrd of 
10 years.

!hen you buy it.

*:ine/with a 
ndlng oveJhe

ures e'
lon't explrimerrI You

“ I feel it a«igville, Ont., writes : 
owler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

_Jd Summer Complaint several times and 
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SCHOFIELD BROS., Agents, - St. John, N. B.

need you at home, for your commercial 
connections and special ' training will be 
of inestimable advantage in assisting the 
Republic to build up its commerce and 
extend its interests in foreign lands. 
Brazil needs you. I need you, Robert!

with us—dear?

if

Won’t you stay 
time, at least?”

Well, I wrote to Uncle Nelson, and hia 
reply was characteristic.

“I loaned you to de Pintra, not to Bra
zil,” his letter read. “But I am convinced 
the experiences to be gained in that 
try during these experimental years of the 
new republic^ will be most valuable in fit
ting you for the management of your own 
business when you are finally called upon 
to assume it. Yoii may remain absent 
for five years, but at the expiration of 
that period I shall retire from active * 
business, and you must return to take my 
place.”

On those terms I compromised with 
Lesba, and we were married on the same 
day that Valcour and Francisco Paola be
came man and wife.

“I should have married you, anyway/' 
Lesba confided to me afterward; “but I 
could not resist the chance to accomplish 
one master-stroke for the good of my 
country.” And she knew the compliment 
would cancel the treachery even before 
I had kissed her.

As I have hinted, these events hap
pened years ago, and I wonder if I have 
forgotten any incident that you would be

For a

j.

coun-

I
*

interested to know.
Dom Miguel’s old home became our 

country residence, and we clupg to it 
every day I could spare from my duties 
at the capital. It was here our little Val
cour was born, and here that Francisco 
came afterward to bless our lqve and add 
to our happiness and content.

The Paolas are our near neighbors, and 
often Captain Mazanovitch drives over 
with their son Harcliffe to give the child 
a romp with our little ones. The old de
tective is devoted to the whole noisy 
band, but yesterday I was obliged to re
prove Francisco for poking his chubby 
fingers into the captain’s eyes in a futile 
endeavor to make him raise the ever- 
drooping lids.

The five-year limit expired long since; 
but I have never been able to fully separ
ate my interests from those of Brazil, and 
although our winters are usually passed 
in New Orleans, where Uncle Nelson re
mains the vigorous head of our firm, it is 
h^yiny Brazil that my wife and I love 
bStto live. V

THE END.

/

resting-place of their beloved chieftain. 
It bore the words

“MIGUEL DE PINTRA 
Savoir of Brazil”

and is to this day the mecca of all good 
republicans.

Lesba was standing beside the tomb as 
I approached. Her gown was as white as 
the marble itself, but a red rose lay upon 
her bosom and another above Dom 
Miguel. She did not notice my presence 
until I touched her arm, but then she 
turned and smiled into my eyes.

“ ‘Savior of Brazil!’” she whispered 
softly. “It is splendid and fitting. Did 
you place it there, Robert?”
* “No,” 1 answered, truly ; “it was due to 
Piexoto. He claimed the privilege for 
himself and his associates, and I consider
ed it his right.”

“Dear uncle!” said she; and then we 
turned reverently away and strolled 
through the gardens. Every flower and 
shrub lay fair and fresh under the early 
sun, and we admired them and drank in 
their fragrance untill suddenly, as we 
turned a corner of the hedge, I stoopped 
and said:

“Lesba, it was here that I first met 
you; on this exact spot!’5

“I remember,” said she, brightly. “It 
was here that I prophesied you would be 
true to the Cause.”

“And it was here that I loved you,” 
I added; “for I cannot remember a mo
ment since that first glimpse of your dear 
face that my heart has not been your very 
own.”

She grew sober at this speech, and 1 
watched her face anxiously.

“Tell me, Lesba,” said I at last, “will 
you be my wife?”

“And go to your country?” she asked, 
quickly.

I hesitated.
“All my interests are there, and my 

people, as well,” I answered.
“But I cannot leave Brazil,” she re

joined, positively; “and Brazil needs you, 
too, Robert, in these years when eihe is 
beginning to stand alone and take her 
place among nations. Has not Fonseca 
offered you a position as Director of 
Commerce V*

“Yes; I am grateful for the honor. But 
I have large and important business in
terests at home.”

“But your uncle is fully competent to 
look after them. You have told me^0 
much. We need you here more than^^^

SYNOPSIS member that Fonseca and his old enemy 
Piexoto rode together in the same car
riage, all feuds being buried in their com
mon triumph. The bluff general wore his 
most gorgeous uniform and the lean 
statesman his shabby gray cloak. And 
in ray judgement the adulation of the 
populace w'as fairly divided between these 
two champions, although the Dictator of 
the Republic bowed with pompous pride

watched them, drinking in at the same | upon missions of extreme delicacy and 
time the cool morning air.

There Lesba joined me, somewhat pale ! that she was a 
form her night's watching, and although j self, and tne Emperor became attached 
as yet no word of explanation had passed j to the girl and made her his confidential 

rty'd papers and treasure were between us, she knew that I no longer j body-guard, sending her at times upon 
While they were entering the doubted her loyalty, and forbore to blame important secret missions connected with

secretary and confidential companion to vault with lights extinguished Madam Iza- me for mv stupidity in not comprehend- the government. When Mazanovitch was
Dom Miguel de Pintra, head of the révolu- bel .suddenly appeared, struck a light ami jng that her every action had been for the, won over to the Republican conspiracy
tionary movement against Dom Pedro, tried to discover how the lock was worked, welfare of the Cause. j his daughter, who«e real name is On riot ta.
Dom Miguel had been a good customer of The father seized her and, denouncing her At breakfast Pedro told us more of the | refused to desert the Emperor, and from to right and left, while the little man
the Harcliffeo, and he and the elder mem- j as a spy, sent her from the room. wonderful news ; how the Revolution had ! that time on treated her father as h who was destined to afterward become
ber of the firm were fast friends. Liking Meanwhile Harcliffe had been getting succeeded in Rio with practically no J traitor, and opposed her wit to his own President of the United States of Brazil 
the prospect of adventure, Robert consent- deeper in love with Ivesba, and more deep- blood-shed or resistance; how Fopsecn j on every occasion. The male attire she shrank back in his corner with assumed 
ed to go. . _ ly mystified by her brother, who was chief ^ad met the Emperor at the train on his. wore both for convenience and as a dis- modesty. Yet Piexoto’s eyes, shrewd and

On the voyage he encountered Valcour, of Dom Pedro s police. arrival and escorted him, well guarded, guise; but I have learned to know Vnl- observing, were everywhere, and it may
a spy sent by the Emperor of Brazil, who j One night Dom Miguel aroused hi? sec- to t]ie port, where he was put on board cour well, and have found her exceedingly be guessed that he lost no detail of the 
knew that the American secretary was ex- ; retary with the startling Renient tha a ship that sailed at once for Lisbon. gweet and womanly, despite her profes- day’s events, 
peoted. Thy spy had decided that Ttoneit, Izabel had stolen the ring ^ hlch was the jn(jeed, that was to be the last Dom g;onni calling”
waf th® person for whom he was looking key to the tre^re vault. They en ured Pedro-8 rule, for the populace immediate- " It Was all simple enough, once one had
and had planned to make way with htm. . hcr ne she came from the ^u t i l « jy proc|ajmed Fonseca dictator, and the ti,e ciew. vot H0 extraordinary- was the

But the American cleverly threw him off bundle of pipers. When Dom Maguel went ,,atriot>s dream of a Republic of Brazil ajorv tha’t jt _roused my n.onder In no
the scent and reached Rio in safety. Tlicro V; return them she dashed a lamp into {,ad become an established fact. „tb7r èo, ntrv than h^U-civilized Brazd
he was, however, arrested, but on the " . eel.Les fare locked her a er m ic Presently we passed into the outer room t n,] ‘ i.l suci, a drama have been
to the police headquarters his captor was vault and fled toward Rio The secretary and ]ooked upon the atill form o£ Miguj] * ̂ fleeted, could such drama ha
murdered by Police bergrant Marco, a ! to lowed, Hit she eluded him, and cau;z.,t (,e pintrn< the man to whose genius the returned to the house we
revolutionist, and he was allowed to '«■ a run at a dtaiain station, 'new Remiblie owed its access—the vreat ” hen "e returned to the house a\e
*ipe, finally reaching his destination. On the train she was stabbed to the , , ^ho had miserably' perished on the Pa9Wd the window of Valwmrs room an
through the assistance of many devotees to heart, and the finger bearing the ring uns achievement Paused to ,ook through the open sash,
the cause. At the beautiful home of Dom : sen , el from the hand. Harcliffe followed | • conspiracy was a consniracv no1 The girl was awake and apparently much
Miguel he learned more of the revolution-j by 1h- next train and .V ! longer; it had attained to the dignity ofibetter’ for ahe 8mlled br,ghtly mto the
ary movement. Hemet the Senbonto U» j reeled ./7 .rPoT0^!0“7 » Vs n masterly Revolution, and the Cause of
ba Paola, hw heat a niece, er rosier cr c WtmpV' r&ddencp onlv Freedom had once more prevailed !
Francisco—a man who puzzled him great- way back to D .» Miguel a ranaenee, « ni> . r , , , , , ..lv—*nd°DÔm Miguel's daughter, Izabel de to find the Emperor and a group of hie J' gf n t ” b'T'r ?• q the

^ ! friends there. In tli- C,rubbery he found bodies of Bistro and Captain de Souza
The next morning he had an unpleasant I a man’s body with the ring linger severed, and gamed the yard walking s owly along

experience with Madam Izabel, who had i .Entering the house he was promptly made . the road the skirted the forest, while she
been acting as Dom Miguel's secretary, but, a prisoner. ■ I might It was long ago, that day that brought

over the face of the martyred chief swept j she’had wandered^long hf the fore”,"The Llb®7y t0 ®ra”? ftnd g'°ry to t/ name

an expression of joy so ecgtatic—so like explained, before Pedro met her and as- of MlPlel de Pmtra. Fate is big, but 
to the house and lifted a door from its a dream of heaven fulfilled that we ! gisted her to gather the band that had her puppets are small, and such atoms
hinges. Between ns we bore it to the scarcely breathed as we watched the light ( saved UH Yet the brave girl’s grief was are easily swept aside and scattered by
yard and very gently placed Valconr’s ^jes^llf £ ^, intense^that^sne had n^t arrived in time the mjghty flood-tide of events for which

slight form upon the improvised stretcher. upon his cheeks j whom she m dear, lovad 8 we hold capricious Fate responsible.
She moaned at the moment, and slowly Painfully Dom Tiliguel reached out his i ..ye. t think Robert ” said slip with tbev *eave records, these atoms,

unclosed her eves. It was Paola s face arms to us. and Pedro and I each clasped fearful eyes “that uncle wo^ld have died 1 ™ber how we came toRio-Val-

tliat bent over her an. Paola that pressed » hand "'itb™ our own. willingly had he known the Republic was
... i > ninoziri Lor- I am glad, he whispered, softly. assiirpd ” "as carried through the streets perchedeye's agmn hke^ tired child “ j “Glad and content. God bless the Re- “He did know it,” said l. “For a mo- UP°" the shoulders of the ' free citizens,
3We carried her into the little chamber I P“bbc °f ment, last evening,- he recovered con- e vast throngs pressed around to

from whence Lesha had escaped, for The head fell back; the light faded from sciousness. It was but a moment, but cheer and strong men struggled to touch
the outer room lay side bv side the silent i h,s e>'ca and left them gkzed and staring; long enough for Pedro to tell him the the lmtrIot « hand and load him with ex
forms of the martyrs of the Republic. I « ‘™or passed through his bady, com- glorious news of victory. And he died j Passions of love and gratitude

Tenderly placing Valcour • unon the ! mumcatmg it. agony even to us who held content, Lesba, although I know how !t lere was no ,RlmPer uP°n pa°la 8 faÇe
couch, Pedro and I withdrew and closed i hia hands as by an electric current • happy it would have made him to live to tbem you may be sure. Since the tragedy
the door behind us Pedr0 Btl11 knecled and Robbed- but 1 see the triumph of the new Republic. at Bastro s that disagreeable expression

I had started to pass through the outer i contented myself with pressing the hand His compatriots would also have taken had vanished forever, to be replaced by a 
room into the yard when an exclamation and ,a>'in8 [t sently upon Dom Miguel s great pride in honoring Dom Miguel above manliness that was the fellow s most 
from the station-master arrested me. br£,a9t.' .. , , .. , , all men for his faithful service.” natural attribute and fitted h,s fine
Turning back 1 found that Pedro had I,Tru’y 11 was done.' and well done. In she made no reply to this, and for a features much better than the repulsive
knelt beside Dom Miguel and with broken R‘°, tbey were cheering the Republic, time we walked on in gloomy silence. leer he had formally adopted as a mask,
sobs was pressing the master’s hand pas- while here in this isloated cottage sur- "Tell me, Lesba, have you long Jiad y “lefiur. still weak, but looking rarely 
sionately to his lips. My own heart was rounded by only carnage the Revolution knowledge of Valcour’s real identity?” beautiful in her womanly robes, rode in a
heavy with sorrow as I leaned over the had involved, lay stilled forever that great "Francisco told me the truth months carriage beside Francisco and shared in
outstrutclied form of our beloved chief h1earî..'"t,<:h, !lad ?'?n ,to lts natlve and aS°- and that he loved her,” she replied, the fullness of his triumph. The patriots 
for a last look into his still face. the birthn8ht ot Liberty. “But Valcour was sworn to the Emperor’s were heroes in those early days of the

Even as I did so my pulse gave a bound ***** service, and would not listen to my Republic. Even I, modest as had been
of joy. The heavy eyelids trembled—ever Lesba had dressed Valcour’s wound brother as long as she suspected him of my deeds, was cheered far beyond my
eo slightly—the chest expanded in a gentle with sprprising skill, and throughout the being in league with the Republicans. So deserts, and for Lesba they
sigh, and slowly—oh, so slowly!—the eyes long dreary night she bathed the girl's they schemed^and struggled against one wreath of flowering laurel, and forced the
of Dom Miguel unclosed and gazed upon hot forehead and nursed her as tenderly another for the supremacy, while each happy and blushing gii} to wear it
us with their accustomed sweetness and as a sister might, while Paola eat silently admired the other’s talents, and doubt- throughout our progress 
intelligence. by and watched her every movement. ^ess longed for the warfare to cease.” streets of the capital.

“Master! Master!” cried Pedro, bend- In the early morning Pedro summoned “And how came this girl to be the Em- Fonseca invited us to the palace, where 
ing over with trembling eagerness, it is us to breakfast, which he had himself peror’s spy, masquerading under the guise he had established his headquarters; but 
done! It is done, my master! The Revo- prepared ; and, as Valcour was sleeping, of a man?” I inquired. we preferred to go to the humbler home
lution is accomplished—Fonseca is sup- Lesba and Mazanovitch joined me at the “She is the. daughter of Captain Mu- of Captain Jtfazanovitch, wherein we
reme in Rio—the army is ours! line table while Paola still kept ward in the zanovitcH, who, when her mother died, might remain in comparative retirement
country is ours! God bless the Republic wounded girl’s chamber. took delight in instructing his child in all during the exciting events of those first
of Brazil!” The patriots were digging a trench in the arts known to the detective poliée. days of rejoicing.

My own heart swelled at the glad tid- which to inter the dead Uruguayans, and As she grew up she became of great ser- Afetrward we witnessed the grand
Ings, now heard for the first time. But I stood in the doorway a moment and vice to her father, being often employed cession in honor of the Dictator. I re-

even danger. Mazanovitch used to boast 
better detective than hi;n-Robert Harcliffe, fresh from college and was relieved by him. The revolutionists 

a member of a firm in New Orleans, of di(1 not trust her. Dom Miguel revealed
to him the secret of a hidden vault where 
all the pa

cent by his uncle to Brazil to act as private hidden.
which his Uncle Nelson is the head, is

Paola shold have been in that proces
sion, likewise, for the people fairly idoliz
ed the former Minister of Police, and both 
Fonseca and Piexoto had summoned him 
to join them. But no; he preferred to 
sit at Valcour’s side in a quiet, sunlit 
room, effacing himself in all eyes but hers, 
while history was making in the crowded 
streets of the capital.

It required many, days to properly or
ganize a republican form of government; 
but the people were patient and forbear
ing, and their leaders loyal and true; so 
presently order began to come out of 
chaos.

Meantime Valcour mended daily, and 
the roses that had so long been strangers 
to her pale cheeks began to blossom pret
tily under the influence of Francisco’s lov-

face Paola bent over ’her, and showed no 
resentment when he stooped to kiss her 
lips.

CHAPTER XXV.

The Girl I Love.

ing care.
They were happy days, I know; for 

Lesba and I shared them, although not 
80 quietly. For the dear girl was all 
aglow with triumph of Liberty, and drag
ged me as her escort to every mass-meet
ing or festival and every one of the end
less processions until the enthusiasm of 
her compatriots had thoroughly tired me 
out. The Liberty of Brazil bade fair to 
deprive me of my own; but I bore the 
ordeal pretty well, in Lesba’s society.

Then came a day when I obtained my 
reward. Valcour had made a quick re
covery, and now needed only the strength
ening influence of country air; so one 
bright morning we all boarded a special 
train and traveled to CuyabaJ, reaching 
safely the de Pintra mansion in the early 
evening.

Nothing seemed changed about the dear 
old place, which I had already arranged 
to purchase from Dom Miguel’s execu
tors. Pedro had resigned his position as 
station-master to become our major-domo, 
and the thoughtful fellow had made every 
provision for our comfort on this occasion 
of our home-coming.

Captain Mazanovitch was with us. He 
had retired frm active service to enjoy 
his remaining years in his daughter’s 
society, and although he seldom allowed 
one of us to catch a glimpse of his eyes, 
the face of the old detective had acquired 
an expression of content that was a dis
tinct advantage to it.

I had chosen to occupy my old room off 
the library, and early on the morning fol
lowing our arrival I arose and passed out 
into the shrubbery. Far down the wind
ing walks, set within the very centre of 
the vast flower gardens, was the grave 
of Dom Miguel, and thither I directed my 
steps. As I drew near I saw the square 
block of white marble that the patriots 
had caused to be erected above the last

CHAPTER XXIV.—(Continued.)
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THE FATE OF A CROWN
A STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE AND ADVENTURE

By SCHUYLER.
STAUNTON

Copyrighted 1905 by The Reilly & Britton 
Company and published exclusively In The 
Telegraph by special arrangement with the 
Canada Newspaper Syndicate.
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JULT 1VUD
I CLKUKAI^H, ST, JOHN, N. B.,4 lid ___

Sld-Stmrs Beta, Hopklnl, tor Bermuda and 
Jamaica; Carthagln.an, tor Philadelphia, 
Dacia 1 cable), for tea.

Cld—Sctr Lilian Blauvelt, for Tcflket 
Ard July 16—Stmra Ocamo, from west 

Indie» via St John; Senlac, from St John,

past ten week.!. Last winter in company 
with hi* wife and eon, Allen, lie «pent 
eemo month# in California in the hope that 
the change of climate might benefit him, 
hut without avail. _ , ,

Jly the death of Mr. Applehy Carleton 
lca?e one of its moat well known and re- ^ Boaton.
«peeled citizens. He took n considerable Dathu'rst- N B. July 17—Ard, barks Wake-
interred ;n local affaire and at one time fleld ,a.wd)] m, Hallberg. lrom Rio Janeiro; 
was a candidate for Brooks ward but was Ro,a„nd from
not returned at the l>oUti. st join’s (Ntld) ; Wasis, from North Sydney

He wad prominently connected with ot. an^ ci€ared to return. .
Jude's church and was a 'nember o^ Car n Ame^s^Cofnn.^rcmi Syd.
lebon Union Masonic Lodge and Va-f-”" ; Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; Stnlac, for
Royal Arch Chapter. He is survived by gt John vla ports; tteam yacht Courier, for
his wife, two sons—Frederick, of the C. j Charlottetown. . -, ln.
1-, R„ and Ulen, in his other's btminess, ^"Jul, 
and two brothere—Jessie, a manne en i u65| Melanson, Moss.
gineer of Toronto; and John '(has twin I cldi nth-uark Sharks' E Lefurgy, 936 
brother) carpenter, of Philadelphia. ^ T . I ^mV^Tatio^^tto^h-p^ÀïLtlc, 

Mr. Appleby wad born on Darling a Ld lg52^ 01aen> for Queensto-wn, f o; 15th, bark 
and, in the Keimebeccaeis and in early life j Paulug< 998, Eliefsen, for Bristol, 
established a photographic studio in St_ Hillsboro, N B, July 13-Ard, stmr Beave , 

at the time of RQ1dj_f1r3th_gtmr orlmby, Nielson, for Ches
ter (Penn); stmr Heaver, Reid, for St John.

Newcastle, July 14—Cld, schr Hector W 
McQ, Murray, for New York.

FREDERICTON HIGHWMWANTED.
CX TANT ED—A Third-Cla’n Female Teecher V for school district No. 3 Farith of Wat
er boro, Queens county. Apply, tinting terms, 
to Samuel E. Lartcn, ee.’i clary to Truste es, 
Cumberland Bey, Queen* Co., N. U.

AA
XX7ANTBD—A second class female teacher W for District No. 9, Parish Grand Falls, 
Victoria county, for coming term. State 
«alary and send contract to G. W. Ormtn, 
secretary to trustees, Four Falla, Victoria 
county. N. B. 7-l»-61-sw.

% The rand Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
Mme the signature or 

Jen. made under his per- 
fervision since its infancy, 
one to deceive yon in this, 

nd “ Just-as-good” are but 
and endanger the health of 

eriencO against Experiment.

In use for over 30 years, ha» 
and has 1

/

Saturday Night Destroyed Two 
, Spans Entirely

YX7ANTED—Second class female teacher for W school district No. 12, parish of St. 
George, Charlotte county. One that can 
teach manuel training prcferrid. Apply, 
stating salary, to Peter Cameron, Mascaruen, 
gt. George, Charlotte county, N. B.

7-16-41-sw.

- sonal si 
AllowJ

All Counterfeits, Imitation^ 
Experiments that trifle 
Infants and Children—]

2W!

1XTANTED—A flrat or second cla-e Male W Teacher for School District No. 8. Mira- 
Blchi. Apply to undersigned, stating «alary 
Hack LeBlanc, Secretary to Trustees. . -7

I What i/CASTORIAJohn. He was burnt out 
the big lire and then took up railroading, | 
becoming a conductor on the European and 
North American Railway .between Carle- 
ton and Bangor. On retiring from this 
position he established a "grocery bqeincse 
in Carleton. He also became interested in 
the West India trade and New York ship
ping. Fifteen years ago Mr. Appleby be
came by purchase the owner of the Spoon 
Island grey granite quarries on the St. 
John river, and did a large business ship
ping the stone to all parts of Canada.

Loss Will Exceed $10,000 and Will Take Two Months to 
Repair-Blaze Believed to Have Started from Cigar 
Stump-Firemen Had Hard Fight With Flames, Having 
Only One Stream and Hose Extended 1800 Feet-Many 
Caught in Fredericton from Across the River and Had 
Much Trouble in Getting Back.

WANTED—Thlrâ class Female Teacher for W School District No. 8, parish of Ham
mond, Kings county. Dtslrlct rated poor. 
Apply, eating terms, to James Oscar Ssely, 
Secretary to Trustees, - Hammond, Kings 
county, N. B. ________"t8 41 sw
ITT ANTED—A Female eacher of the third W class. Apply, statin salary wanted, to 
William Philip Sec. to Trustees Lp- 
per Klntore ,Vlc. Co. 7-8 21 aw

substitute for Castor OU, Pare
il is Pleasant. It 

other Narcotic
Castor! a » a hai
goric, Drips and toothing Syrups.

and FlatunStoy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
(Ww Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

!SS
BRITISH PORTS.

London, July 14—Ard, stmr Cervona, from 
Montreal. ,,

Manchester, July 14—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Shipper, from Montreal and Quebec.

Malin Head, July 14—Passed, brig Be.la 
Rosa, from Dublin Cove (Nfld) for Greenock.

Liverpool, July 14—Ard, bk Ruth, from 
Dalhousle (N B).

Belfast, July 13—Ard, bk Wildwood, from
^Liverpool. July 14—Ard, stmr Manchester 

pper, from Ivioaireal and Quebec for Man
chester

Bristol, July 14—Ard, stmr Montcalm, from 
Montreal and Quebec. .

BROWN—At Carter’* Point, on Saturday, Dundee, July 14—Ard, stmr Mailn Head, 
July 15, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Brown, from Montreal, Three Rivers and Quebec via
°*MinRHEAD—At Halifax, July 5, to the Liverpool, July 13—Ard, bk P C I’etersen, 
wife of A. M. Muirhead (nee Busby), a son. j from New Richmond., siniian

ANGUS—161 Leinster street, Saturday, July inistrahull, ?uly . U '
loth, the wife of W. M. An8u3’ of a from Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow^
daughter. Greenock, July 15—Ard brig Bel.a Rosa,

from Dublin Cove (Nfld.) .
London, Julj- lo—Ard barque Arvllla, from 

Dalhousle (N B..* . . 7
Cardiff, July 12—Ard stmr Lord London-

depreston?mjuîyD 14-^Ard stmr Indianapolis,

^Newport,0 Eng, July 13—Sid stmr Hlrd, for 
Hillsboro.

Glasgow. July 14—S.d 8t.pirs 
St John; Trltonla, for Montreal.

Swansea, July 14—Sid
HKlnel°e, Yuly’lt^-Pawed stmr Brattons- 

borg, St John.
Southampton, July

MUan4llyTnju?ySri4^Ard barque Fruen, from 

16—Sid stmr Nebo, for 

14—Sid barque Cordelia, for

TX7ANTED—Second or third class teacher W for school district No. 15, Parish of St. 
(gorge, county of Charlotte; district rated 
poor. Apply, stating eilary. to lease Sp.n- 
ney. secretary St. George, Cbn: lotte county, 

7-5-41-sw
ShiBIRTHS CASTORIA alwaysGENUINEIX7ANTED-At Biggar Ridgf, ®cho°]W trlct No. 11 Aberdeen, Carleton county, 

a school teacher to commence middle or Juiy 
•econd-clasa female preferred. Apply to w. 
a. Biggar, secretary; state cal ary. rores- 
8m Poet office. 7-8-41-sw_____

Bears the Signature ofaway thehad taken the precation to 
superstructure and were thus able to save 
the remainder of the structure from in-

sawFredericton, N. B., July 16—(Special)—
Fredericton highway bridge (wooden)
badly damaged by fire last night and its jury . . ,
usefulness destroyed for the time betng. The fire seems ^"^girdera

Two out of thejen are on" both^.d^s were burning at the same

completely wrecked, and‘^e te”y hazaTdous^s nobody could tel? just 

least 610,000 to "p"*;*thethat™as visited when the ends of the two spans supported

BBEeaSbxs FsfEr*"—- -
thousands of people. mnH„ nf P The bridae was erected twenty years

How it originated .s only a matter of The bndga^ at a c06t of
conjecture, but it is supposed t g ‘than 860 000. It has total length
ed cigar stub carelessly thrown °!™b ™ oi2m) feet nnd is easily the longest foot
the planking did the ra^'ef- ^ b 1 f ‘; the province. A large number DIXON-In this city on the 13th Inst 
Cochran, of Gibson, and some others dis m.age n p Marysville, Gibson, St. Kenneth, aged 12 years, son of Caerie and
covered ^^^^Ltentog to t^ Maryland Nashwaaksi, were in the city ‘^PLE^-In ,X.m. city, on July 16th. Jllly

“ey rang in an alarm from boxJ4, treinty^w boats. Jtr.S a«o SÎ 5 %
”rnT °{ restronded11 promptly but the Some who had teams with tbcm. remain- sad01£'gRTY_In th|a city, on July 16th, Mrs. StLfre^irol<,NJuiy 16-Ard stmts Lake Manl- 
The firemen respondea pr spy night and drove home thday b> Margtrct widow of the late Dennis Doherty toba from Montreal and Quebec; Umbria.
“orin” aCnndfitheyhadhnotPhtogto fight way of Hunt's Ferry, nine miles up the leavln^one son and one daughter to mourn ,romNe„ T^jUQ«eemitown.

with but a «inKle °Vhtoh VaT^c- The Western Union Telegraph wires and x^,masCDurick, fearing tour sow and two IrB™ken;headihJu<ly li^,Ard, bark Mississippi,
through 1,800 feet of h , . „jrnnt \r w;rps, Qf the New Brunswick Telephone daughters to mourn their loss. from Dalhousle (N B). .. freach the nearest Jydrent^n --s^f the.N ^ ^ were - „*%*■ ™  ̂ ^ T*

destroyed, and communication by wire „ _ MCU/Q Gaet-m. July 16-Ard, bark Fristed, .rom
'Y-* Nat:Thke 9018 arC SHIP NEWS. July IT—Ard In the Mersey, bark

shut off for the present. ------------------ riara from Dalhousle.
News of the disaster has been communi- PORT OF ST. JOHN. port Nolloth, June 20—Sid, bark Dalston,

rated to chief commissioner LaBillois, and (or No,a Scotia.
it is likely he will make arrangements to Arrived. ^^'toftr^^and Qu^'c tor^lveTp»! ànd
have the bridge repaired without delay. Friday, July 14. „ . .
In the meantime it will be necessary to stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos- * Liverp<x>l, July 17-Ard, in Mersey bark
«0tf.hUflh a service It was after 1 o clock ton, W G Lee, mdse anfl pass, and sld for ciara,'from Dalhousle (is B), stmr 
establish a service, d "oo r t nhpr fmm Montreal and Queo^c for Glasgow.morning before the firemen left the L Coastwise—Schrs Annie Pearl, 48, Pri<Ml<$, Juiy 16—Sld. stmr Jacona, for Mont

and four men were kept on watch | trom River Hebert; stmr Westport III, /49, ; re?1
i Powell, from Westport, and cld.

Saturday, July 16.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson. Boston via 

: Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Stmr Pydna, 1.855. Fitzpatrick, from Man

chester, Wm Tùomiiison Co, salt, etc- 
Schr Phoenix, 327, Dexter, from New York,

master, coal. „ _
•_ Schr Lena Maud, 98, Glggey, from Bridge- FOREIGN PORTS.

The flooring was torn up in several curren . Saturday afternoon port (Conn), master, bal. 1 Boaton ju)y 14—Ard, stmrs Prince George,
nlaces but*this only seemed to give vent Strange to sty - . Schr Walter Miller, 117, Tower, for Ston- from Yarmouth (N 8); Kllkeel, from Hills-
to flames which "e"not long in BP^a^ the^ ««Qn the highway bridge ‘“lèhr Haroid Cou«e°ns, from Virginia. JgrB);l virglnlan?"o^JPoriG’reri?l? (/s?/ mullll .........................
o"rgtwo tureCd a haTafter the flames Tear the same spot where the evenmg Schr Stella from =—Sunda July ' Bf-d-Stmrs JordensWd. to^nUbu^^C Kathenne st. Clalr Buckley, cldcs,

_________ _________________________________„ .

SB®»»SfeSMIsSilggsrrrtj-fSSf~ "~

apparent that two p - ■ - — ! HÇ^ «*' Peter's church, and Miss Monarty played j

of Amheret. The body leLhr B^icllo. J42, Phillips from Perth Am- 1 ChY yamoTth ; Thr’jen'Se ; ^ThT^brUie was married in navy

“m to from C.^rorn Stonington^Conn)^^ (ravelling suit, and e wore^pale

bharlOB Gibb». Union Tclegrerto CVimpany at Amheret o^.^MelnQr  ̂ smith, from fro™ New ark. Ju]y 14_Ard, 8ehr Ha- ^uquet'ofTridal roses. The bride’s maid
Another borne hse been «uld.-,d-b, ; M^Walt Và-tmi. D vtga. from pori^ Grerilto g Miw ^°a Xto holidays - ^

^stSrssH«'"‘d““ " r :: HHHi™ - -P'HrrS ESFSpWrt Mrs. Margaret Doherty. | New 30SSS VZVLWï ™

Mr. Gibb* n ^ and by ^ daughter « the late James Garberry Reld, (rom Hillsboro and old; 8,*ri> /'=«-, pd-Stmr C honeymoon, visiting the principal cities faUg haa been broken, and the gorge is
cty for ™”re ^"tness had won a host widow of Dennis Doherty. One sen wing « Fr'tr. f.-oniSl George^and cld; Be-1 ,or Parr*oro; brig Aquil- of that provi„ce. They were re4spients of nQW clear 0{ masses of logs. George
hf0Ticnd« dHeP leaves a sorrowing wife, and one daughter, both of whom live “t Gordon, from St Mart ns and cld'; la. for Mlramlchl. 14_Frcth 80ut.hwest numerous and handsome presents among Moore_ who has the corporation contract
of friend*. h b now cf Sack- home survive to mourn their sad loee. 92, Gordon, from St Martins, and cld; ,^ttiaD^rtiy c?oudy ^t sunset. them beautiful cut glass and silver ware from Grand Falls to the booms, has a

— wswiis ame1SSFvu •*—',r™ “ i "t.'ïï, “ bS;' £ $r£LtS & s

,„d Barber 1. »«* Oh.rl.. B. Spr.SB I *" ! “Setat -mber .! ,1,= te.ehm, Ï, .p.erd. o, , -eek

.- w_ _ _ _ r -....vrfcsSsî.“i.*âr« Jssrtt-~zr““ îriewnr,S:“*■ «**-*—• ?=*“•M .'".iirer, Mr.. Berr.rd, in lie “"j” J,S»'4“j /"'Xm lie tod'bm rrld., 1,1» 11. •"« The rneny Mend, oi the jo.ng eenple ""ne'eTeve be»

Sards on tree,,Lence«JBrtdge. ^..al> .cv°°; city. , , at J,Io, T ,nr 2/ ua=t three weeks as a Bktn Jobanr.e, Hansen, for Coleraine, W. m^>a^ Mihail.JSt John for Philadelphia. ; wieh them all happiness in their new life. ^ a ® tKhg eides on the east end of
;CU,OUmalP^CeVffi^F‘““ or •“«:»«« The dcccvecd had always been an aT ffor ?he^erBey Traction Com- M&'L A^Smer, Foster, for C.t, Island Rotterdam, July 14-Ard stmr Sark, from: A pretty marriage ?he bridge to prevent the accumulation
S.rrStody jEErtror-rrur. . witb me church p,„y. Mr Spragg was WW1 outright H, ; f o, toelson^Cutler . ^n^MeJuly^Om «tor Wm B^er- TitoscUy, My “^^IcMonagie, of of mud.

œrrÆ»
C*n,âl" - duty and just returned fr„m tonner. Jie ^ Schr Mildred O Tucker for Eastport,master, ^Cfiy lsUnd^^Jul^W-Bound wuth ; eerem^ was jermrn^ ^ prcsence of

Miss Laura Louire Slater died on Sat- ^ed from a middU^rack Deceased ^Çoastwisfr-Mire I Hreflt,N SL^vla' New only the ^nfirid'^where

TL rd,««XWagÔ"bew«a~nd”:;L i» Cblett'“' T“‘«: A1”“' Monday. ,«,,.17 j <^"1^ ^ Ule will reside.
’ • the Savings ^‘empk, of the Hartford Street Rail- Schr Levuka, 7», Ogi.vle, tor Eaaiport, i ^Frtsh south wind, Fcldma„-Myere.

He left the .eemce.aj.d , maste,. «to BUnch#> Rowe. for Bast, «loud, »t »n«L from N.W York!
. xr- « for Pn,-.- for Halifax; tug Gypsum Klng towing two A rather romantic wedding

barges, from New York tor Windsor <N 8^) ^igg ^argaret Myers, daughter of Chas.
stBr:Z- Valdyarè°TmdB^ R.v^ (N S ) ; A. Mycre, an employe of this city and

Ard July 16—Stmr Prince George, from g y Feldman, of Boston, on Mat «'•
Yarmouth ; echrs Two Sisters, from Apple, ^jyera was a cashier in a restaurant
RcVld-sfmr'Boeton for Yarmouth. , where Feldman took his meals Through

Vintyard Haven, Mast, July }°U^r|halee her influence he renounced the Jewish 
sailed schr Emily F Northaro, from Bhulee ^ and wag baptized into the Roman
<ISld-SfehrrsNSWAYFownes, from New London, Catholic chureh. A few days ago Mr. 
tor'sackvine; Donselia for do; Feldman and Miss Myers went to Port-
Bay Chalfeur for do; Raeburn, from mern (Me), where they were married
blpasE6d—8ctor Annfé Booth, from St John j civi„y by the city clerk, John W. Ander- 
r%M0t»v,n. July 16-Ard randor.al.|d! «U- mattodV

John; D^W B,‘ from New” Haven tor St Father Brogan, of South Boston Feld-
john; Moravia, from Moncton (N B). man to said to be worth more than ?1,-
- o„i», vicanor from New York for 000,000.

! Halifax' Eugene Bordé, bound east; tug, Horton-Graham.
rr. Fvupott. W Parker. CANADIAN PORTS. Gypsum King towing two barge», from New .. . lb , Hor.

, . York for Windsor. rx Ottawa. Julv lo—(Special) Aiueru iiox
Dr. Rupert W. Parker, n nephew of chathem N B July 14-Cld, stmr Aber- ; Bo,t0n, July 17-Sld, Hil°ax chief of the Hansard staff, was mar-

Oeorge Thorny, of the Bank of Nova ; ̂  kln,^ to^ Marches ter ; bk Angeroua , Halifax ton, ^ of. « ^ ^ ^

Ncotia, died suddenly at his homo, Cron BUléboro Juiy 12—Aid, schrs Moraney, Homo, lor Sullivan (Me). Yarmouth i Graham of Halifax, in the Unitarian
Point,. Hlngham (Maes.) last Monday . h , m' Portsmouth; Bradford C French. Sld-Stmrs Prince Qeorge^ tor Yarm th I ( > R R. .1. Hutcheson.
evening. Hu wa* 4(3 yearn of age and u Garland, from Portland; Oa.elle, Bishop, | (N S) ; Crosby Hall, for New York, nark church, D)
well known phyaieian of the South End, from jlt John. Carthaginian, Frn^”waro Breakwatér, July 17-P=e»ed up Turner-Bonncll.

sSfl-K.“b’&r.s, « «• -, n
died suddenly when young men. Br'n Ba”ia, Tr.-fry, for New York Virginia, from Halifax and Br.dgewatsr (N A. Read, postmaster, of Port Elgin,

1 £rn,°u|tyha”-Mb, Viola, (N, B.), to Walter Turner, of the same

I N »' ^cly 16-Ard etmrs Neptune, foMtJoho. J#|y n_Ard. bark.nt,ne Sha- P^' cercmnny

"-u,>; “b7; ptr“S SS ™ c
«h

b“s“afem Mass, July 17-Ard, ■tors Arlsonr., G, in. The bvido was gowned in grey 
from Port (Llhan (N B): Stella Maud, from with ]ap0 nnA chiffon trimmings, and j

j 9 Portland! lMe,tCJulyr li-Ard, stmr Pcnob- carried n bouquet of white roses. 1 ho 
orot, Mltchtll. from Boston for St John (and present was a substantial ehequo
nailed) ; *"hr J llclmre, Dlrdssll. from phl1' “m) tb(J parrnt'« a ehest of stiver,
e<ru1?^.1«d—Belirs Joorph Hay, tor Augurta;
Myra Sears, tor Now Harbor (anil sailed). The congregation of Christ's church.
‘ rtUl-Sehr AliU'sS Stubbs, to 8t John y llcville (Ont.), has unanimously chosen 
elKd',7rem"rgor',U,y ” ' „ the Rev. W. F. Fittocrnld, M. A, rector

U-hn,'Mass, July 17-A»*. *ehrj Mary Care | o{ Lvn<lhuri|ti t0 be rector of Christ 
1 from Parrsbero (N 8): Hauls McKay, R0]]0viUe. Mr. Fitzgerald has,

''v’ineiara Haven, Mats. July 17-Ard, schr. however, decided to remain in his present
/roh»n fiUJVTiil-*.

was

W
mEACHER WANTED—A female teacher to 
± take the Slseon Ridge school Amt or 
next term. Apply, stating saliary wen.ee, 
to J. A. Wark, secretary to trustees, elteon 
Ridge, Victoria county, N. B. %MARRIAGES. > ê

The Kind You Have Always BoughtTXTANTED—Third class male or female 
W teacher for District No. 16. Petcrsvllle 
Queens county, to take charge of school first 

Inquire of J. H. Darrah. Speight s 
7-8-4l-e.w

the home ofthe°bride^BS p^re^s^P^rry Settlement Kings j 
county (N. B.), on the 12th of July, by Rev. 
D. B. Baylev. David G. Folkins. of Mill- 
stream (N. B.), to Miss Baaha V. Frazee.

of term.
Corner, stating salary. Bangor, for In Use For Over 30 Years.stmr InlshowenmEACHER WANTED—A female teacher to 
X take the Sisson Ridge school first of next 
term. Apply, elating salary wanted, to J. 
A. Wark, secretary to trustees, Sisson Ridgp, 
Victoria county, N. B. 7-5-5w-sw.

TME CCMTAUH eoMPSWV. TT MUWW»Y STWtCT.JUWTOIIKCnrDEATHS
14—Ard barque D H

mEACHER—With superior echool license is 
X wanted by school d strict No. 2, St. 
Martins. Apply, stating terms and refer- 

to Wm. Smith, secretary, St. Martins,

SENATORS URGEManuel R Cuza, from St John to Provl- 
dence • Abby Ingalls, from Bangor for ween 
wlch (Conn) ; Lavonla. trom Port Yla
Portsmouth for Norwalk (Conn) and Cam- 
fi-en f N J) • Onward, from St John for New London• Lotus from do for New Haven; 
Ida M Barton, fro-m do for City Island, for
°rsfd-Scbr D W B. from New Haven, for
StpM°£S-Srtre Hugh Kelley, from New 
York for Hillsboro; Rothesay, from do for 
-St John; Wanola, from St John for New 
York. '

LIST OF

USING THE I. C. R.
(Continued from page 1.) 

given the free right of locating the I. C. / 
R. it would not have been in its present 
location. The grades and curves Should ; 
be lowered. Public opinion in Nova Scotia 

in laver of the new line.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell would like to hear 

what the intentions of the government 
are. During the debate, Sir Wii.trid 
Laurier said it would be from 80 to 125 
miles shorter. He maintained at the time 
that it was better for the government to 
improve the I. C. R. rather than con
struct the new road. If the shortening of 
the I. C. R. can be accomplished for 
$1,000,000 or $2,000,000 at the saving of 
$16,000,000, that is the policy which should 

| be adopted.
i Long experience had taught them that 
1st. John was the only available winter 
' pert and instead of going to Moncton, the 
I road should run down the valley of St. 
j John to that .port. Parliament had ap- 
I proved the construction of a second line 

- - return-

ANTED—Second or third class 
teacher for 

of Rothesay,
terms, to J. H. Saunders
trustees

W district No. 6, in the parish 
Kings county. Apply, stating 
a. Saunders, secretary school 

a.»™. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, 
Kings County, N. B. _____

W Palmer,
j

WS" nursfng^’Otwd wage^ fmntV the drill hall, they 

Previous experience not essential. Address to do very effective worn.
«{Medical Superintendent. Dr. J. V. Anglin, m* e heavy hard pine timbers were

Fairvllle, N. B. __________±üiî------ dry aB tinder and the flames seemed to
XX7ASTED—A first or second-class male among them with lightning rap* * j'V V teacher for Back Bay echool, Pls.rlct , §oon became evident that at least 

v No. 14, Parish of St. George. Apply, stating » structure were doomed. Aealary. to zacchem McGee, sec. to «MH;| two of St. Mary’s

Tppi;;.^ turned aî
^t^^u^,TB.Leâi08b^-l3^e' m'ofthebridgewe^e aL to render

i---------------------------------good service. The fight was an uphill one
TH7ANTED—Second-class female teacher for and attended with considerable danger, DU 
W district No. 14 Simonde. Apply to Leon- thc men on both sides stuck bravely to
SêritPa8Ltrj0h'aW'd»uuty7-H-tf-w j théir posU aI^hf ouTructure.68''"

T*7ANTED—Teacher ter coming term. Dis.Wrict No. 14 Parish North Lake, York Co.,
N. B. ; first or second class. State salary. Ad- 
drers Geo. L. Gouid, sec.. Foraat City P. O.,
Maine. 7-12-41-ew.

was
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.

Cncordia, 1617, Glasgow, July 7.
Cheronea, 2060, Cork via Swansea, July 6. 
Eretrla. 2266, Liverpool, to sail July 28. 
Manchester Commerce, 34+4, Manchester,
pydna, 'lSSS, Manchester, June 30.
Wastwater, 1445, at Liverpool, July 10.

Barques.

August------- , Exmouth, June 21.
Alkaline, 626, Gulfport, June 23.
Leopoldo, 708, at Portland (Me), July 13.

770, Hamburg, June 24.

as

hiscridge
during the night. . . . ,

The scene of disaster was visited by 
One of the

frr’ctltor^ArM'ane^ter;^: 

WToryfIslandf^July* 16—Pais^l!stmr Gadsby,

frNewport!’1Eng, July 16—Ard, stmr Leuctra, 
from St John.

hundreds of people today, 
wrecked spans is lying on the bottom just 
where it fell but the other, or what re
mained of it, was carried away by tie

Ymer,

Weddings.
Wilson-Buckley.

Two Spans Fell.

A very pretty wedding took place Mon-, ^ the pB<)p)e ,)iad approved it by 
day morning at 6 o’clock, when Miss ; -ng the governni.ent. die tielieved ere long 
Katherine St. Clair Buckley, eldest daugh-|tbe west w'ould exceed Ontario in popula-

of live ! tion and production and they should have 
! the best possible outlet.

Mr. Scott mid they had not the 
to come to a

Wtegeher^for SÎt^

rtfn°,n .ïï2ry^o*S.ClU7Jîni°rsÆ
to Trittvet, korth View, Vic. Co. 7-13 41«w

were

before them

Grand Falls News.
Grand Falls, July 15-J. F. McCluskey, 

who has been visifmg friends in Boston, 
for the past month, returned home last
n*w!' J. DeVenne, St. John, is passing 

friend, Geo. H. 
Mills.

IX TANT ED—Second el axe male or female W teach*r for dletrlot No. 4, Waterborough.

SSSf ™: S«ry,taCumghertnyV{
Reference, required. -_________ I'll.1!.. *

OBITUARY.

T*7ANTBD—A eecond class female tiachcr W for School District, No. 5, Perth, Vlc- 
David Curray. Sec- 

7-19 21 sw

W=it?|i

?{ M*nan. _________________ ___  7'19 41 ew
T GOAL and General Salesmen wanted ln L every town and district In New Brune- 
wlck to repreeent "Canada’s Greatest Nur- 

* «ries." Speclsl list of hardy varieties tor 
New Brunswick. Start now at heat eel ling 
season. Write for prospectus 
for our handsome aluminums microscope- 
magniess 4H times, Just the Shg for botan- 
leuî Stone A Wellington, wronto. Ont 

w-26»

torla county. Apply to 
retary, Tob-lquo River.

Lightning Destroys Stewiaoke 
House.

Truro, N. S, July 17-(Special)-®uring 
Saturday night’s storm lightning struck the 
house of Eddy Tupper at Stewiacke and 
the building with most of its contents was 

’totally destroyed ’by fire. The house 
not insured. The lightning struck the up
per part of the house, completely demol
ishing the contents of a bedroom from 
which Mrs. Tupper had just gone out.

A public meeting will be held at Stew
iacke tonight to subscribe assistance to Mr. 
Tupper, who is an honest hard working 
man.

Miss Laura L. Slater.teacher«/ANTED—First or second cl 
W for School District No. 2, wcklow. Ap- 
jgy to School Secretary, D. ^^lUpp. Wtck-

rieiiau.V men ln *v«7 : late A. C. A. Salter, of _ . , —- —. -
out cÆida to advertise\ Rank staff, was a l-ppular and efficient way Company. m„, ------- ----------- -, - , „

•#*cards on trees, mombcr of thc city echool teaching staff. securcd a position at the Hartford Rubber port, master, salt. . ‘
iJT all soneplcuous ; mi-mDer ot t ,i.of the late I u... v»« n.ace three weeks CoaUwlae-Barge No 6, McLeod, for Parrs- tor

■sfBN WANTED—ReUahl 
jXl locality through
?eno«r<1}ong^ro* jj ^ ^«rtiltaï i Her'mother'was a daughter of the late vïrks" but resigned his place three weeks 

sîîs4 «S *. r‘ar or 175 pïr i Dr. Richard Knight, Methodic minister. ag1 {(! g0 to New Jersey, 
month* and expenw JR.S® P«r Aaj. 9tee<l3r -\t^g y alter was connected with Lenten- Vri® deceased was a native of Spring* 

w.*mploymcnt to godj^llitole men^No^xpar- ,- McthcdUt ehurch and was a teacher ficid K. C.. (N. B ), and was 30 years j Friday. July 14.

V 7~ Thomas Duriok. |^y“agt' Mcntrcxl; Edith B. Spragg, of ^Uq^'n'^chkna, 208, Hausen, for Coleraine

Ambitious young men tor > , Novth End’* most promin- Springfield, K. C., and Mm J. M, North- (Ire ) ,or New York,
la rtf #> Insurance Company as ent and worthy citizens passed away Sun- „f Bellctole, K. Co. The body was , Soar M loa. large insurance U/OinpRuy about 2 o’clock n. Thor. br<);,.hl t, Hartford (Conn.), and buried
flgentS, Experience not neces- nt ,b|s residence, No. 1S1 Main Sunday, July 9th.
sary. Men of character, energy For fully icny, >■««;« h0 bat‘ b*en
and push can make big money ^tmed^th -)m;i who w;l’
and position. A few good £2ved r.« husband and father and who,
country districts open for the

AddreSS at Once. pr * man vmrs ho carried rn a coal 
Wnes wUhVs brother, Michael under 
tho firm name of Mreera. M. and T. Dur- 
irk and for ilftoen years lie wno In bua,- 
,.r,a fry himseif. Of late hi. health wen 
poor uml early In the year ho v.sited 
Now York city and eonaulUd several 
apaelalUtr, The ln.t month or «° *»•» 1 ’ 
mm became more prutiounood, and donlli 
was not unexpected, , ,

Hlx children eairy.ve, , a.*o a bi™Ui<w yrederloton; N, r„ Ju|y H-Gcorge 0,i 
end »i*ter. The broll-.ar .a Mloh 1 u Mlles, retired farmer, who moved here] 
lok Of this city, v "fhé from Maugcrville two years nep, 'bed last
Of Queens bury, night r.ftor a Ui.seving Illness from Bright j
children ore J, Harry Dur.ek, surv y , jja waa u|xty,nlHe years old find
Thomas, who eonduefci a drug bua.ncea ln widow but no children, The late
Main street ; William, who Is e*oeiated ™ v uL. of Amherst, nnd
with his lire,her in the. drug buriness, ^ chai,ie£j T1 Herriaen, M, 1*. P, for 
tonin'»SS "A? Miss» Embury were brothers-in-law of the de-

Mtirgaret ami Minnie, raiiti»ng afc home, uefttie 
They will have th« eympabliy of many 
fpiendti in their bereavement.

tlmt of

Sailed.

Deaths in Halifax.
Halifax, July 17—(Special)—Mtilliam H. 

MaeKinlay, who fell into a pit on the cita
del near the military gymnasium a week 
ago and sustained serious injuries to his 
head, died at the hospital this morning 
without regaining consciousness. He was 

native of Manchester (Eng.); and
piling.

Stmr 
ton via Easuport.

Monday, July 17.
St Cro'x, 1,(81, Thompson, for Boi- 33, a

leaves a wife and one child.
The death eccurred at her home at Rock

ingham of Annie, wife of IV. H. Studd, 
a well known real o: ta.te agent. The de
ceased was in her 42nd year.

A Splendid Reputation is the 
Drawing Card of
Fredericton 

Business College

right parties.
“AGENT," P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B,

FOR SALE, 1 nnd the large and increasing attendance 
proves that it is a good one.TnOil BALK-In APetr.lboik, »-0 iof 

tor ‘in.
George O, Miles. which took place nt the 

in the school ioThis flrst-claaa, well equipped
at all times of the year.open to you 

Young men nnd women who look out for 
NUMBER ONE, will attend this school. 
Write for free catalogue to

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

tihrt
' vaTVAlllt won Sâki*-st lusted I» }6e pariah♦F*î ”uto"*,K c, contMaln* BOO acres »

arr^»«JS,lSafAr,,*r!
villa »L6r«B, pluirsfijli blRaktitnlths snep

r% S '.:“.v
SX to eut 60, Abufldane M /utor.vi
well watered, WJKJH “CTfoet*F'

Blacksmith Shop to Let 
or For SaleBenjamin H, Appelby. You won't h^Oen jor shrink

The death «f Benjamin H, AtwUby oe. woolens with 9unliJht Soap.

SÏÏ 5& tfrtr-i’uÆ:]-"*; ^Mr Appleby, who was euty-one and the absence iree

~ ZK ra 5 LhZ I p"””> *“•

§-94-Smon-w

renfionnhlc; good leentlon nnd busl-Torma 
ness.

G. H. MeClULLY, Prtiloodlao, N. I».
7 18 19 22 22—D 41; 7, IS.—Ji w

Arthur Blaek.
A-mheret, Juiy Jfl—’(BpeeiaJ)—The l'eatil

neeurred at Halifax this morning of M 
tlKW, eeeond sen of J, W, Blaeb. ofByd-
eey/aad brother of Mes, Harry t, BUes,

MONEY TO LOAN, •

gottr'e».
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MC'S AND MAC'S C.P.R MUST Spring Raincoats
and Toppers

l

-1. FAR IN THE LEADAFTER 32 TEARS PLACE GATES SUNK IN COLLISION m

% Raincoats that are New, Better, Different, fresh in 
style and faultless in get up. Truly a marked departure from 
the commonplace light over-garments seen at every turn. 
Our Raincoats, as well as our Top-coats, are proper clothes 
for the men of all ages and tastes.

THEY EXCEL IN
Fabric, Fit and Finish

Scotch Cheviots—A highly satisfying'array in up-to- 
date Overchecks and broken Herringbone effects.

English Worsteds—In plain weaves. The colors 
are those continuously popular, Olive, Drab and Bronze.

$7.50 to $16.50

6The New Directory Tells Some Railway Commission Gives Cut Down in Pollock 
Secrets About St, John’s Decision Re Fairville and 

Population

Alex. Ogilvv of the Tobique in 
St. John First Time in 

Generation
Channel by Barge 

in TowMilford Crossings
l I I «

INTERESTING BOOK
IF READ RIGHT

BELL AND LIGHT AT
THE LATTER PLACE

OUANGONDY ONLY
LINK WITH PAST

ABANDONED TO FATE
I

Captaifi Hilton Called for Help and
What a Look Reveals to the Observ- Must Be Done “Forthwith,V butQues- Got Cursed for Reply—Crew oi 

ant One—Names of Historic Note tion of Maintenance Has Yet to be Five Men Barely Had Time to
There—Mo's and Mac’s Number Argued—Paves Way for Street Car Launch Boat—Vessel Was Bound

Extension Through Fairville.

Ludlow's Advent Brings Mixed Emo
tions—Mr. Ogilvy a Noted Guide 
to Sportsmen—Friend of Boyhood 
Found in Person of Policeman 
Crawford.

A Smart Showing of Boxy
Top-cats for Spring

THE STYLE YOU WANT ^
In Scotch and English Coverts In sPite of the 8reat P°PU- j
Also in Strong Whipcords ,arity of the raincoat-
Grey, Olive and Fawn Shades 
Best Toppers on the Market

$10 and $12

Ito Halifax With Coal.
/

More Than Sixteen Hundred.

There is a well known professor of ma- The railway commissioners have decided Vineyard Haven, Mass., July 15—The B 
thematics in a provincial university, a.; The G. P. R. muse place gates at the British schooner Nimrod, Capt. Hilton, £ 

Thirty-two years ago a little Scotch boy master as well in the arts of logic, who is ra^w«ly crossing in Main street, b air ville, bound from Edgewater, (N. J.), to Hali- t
named Alex. Ogilvy reached St. John accustomed to reason in this way with his- an^ au^oma^c electric alarm with light fax with a cargo of coal was run down and K
from the old country, and with his parente tory. It may be brought into the class of a,tachment at the Milford crossing. 1 he sunk by an unknown bark while passing, tl
proceeded to Victoria county. enthusiasm over their tables of “logs:” queetl011 of maintenance is to be argued through the narrow channel of Pollock ; $

Out of the wilderness a comfortable “A book is a source of pleasure and ^.r* , _ Hip 2.30 o’clock this morning. Her
home was carved by them and this -week amusement. Now a table of logarithms is JV™rf’ Ourne & Vincent, who repre- crew of five men saved thiheselves and-
for the first time since settling in the. a book; therefore a table of logarithms is fented The municipality at the hearing ot were landed here late this afternoon by
country, Mr. Ogilvy revisited St. John, a source of pleasure and amusement." tlle caT ,be,fora tbe oomm^oner», nave the tug Astral.
He eaw a new St. John, and met a new And that is the way with a city direc- eefc"’edf. a d™f‘ ®[ J , an4 The weather wa9 very thick at the time g 
generation. The only link with the far tory. It may be brought into the class of “f?hca.Uon ,that thf '“oard.,are deslro1M and the Nimrod was running through the »
off days, when as a child just out from his pleasure hies by use of the syllogism given I °! heanng, at a" ear'y date tbe afauments Slue, before a fresh southeast breeze. B
native highlands, he trod tiie stroets of above The St John citv dire!to™ just C°UDSel 36 *? wlucb Party * !al1 bear When off the gas buoy, a tug with
the Loyalist town, was the Ouangondy. ! issued, comes easily under this head. In °f mamtalmnS the ='dL-‘ three barges was met coming down from
In 1873 ehe was enjoying a respected old j addition to this it is in manv wavs inter- ■' j ’ L v . .. the northward. The tug and two of the
age, and when Mr. Ogilvv beheld her esting and of course extrenielv valuable P1® Jud*fieft. exP!icitly states that .ae barges passed all right but the stern bargeagain m 190$ he was copious of conflict | V’ m^ Tt* ^ **“ fT*
Mg emotions. It was with real and tmof- j counting from C. Harold Abbott to A. be such as ndS me?t wi h the annrov^f °J he[ tor® nggl"g, on tbe Port 81,de’ =ut"
fected interest that he learned of the I Zeihalman. They are the alpha and the the engineer “PP™'31 v trng her down below the waters edge.

OEstiru ..a : -g»* w» &%»*&, ».i Ff" ” \ r tt- *s »sr-s-tislsrsus
county and the windings of the Tobique’ - WiWn PP19c. n g P*}-?10’ ^ aced on P ° 1 did not stop to ascertain the damage,
river very thoroughly. He is an expert in : v j, McDonald ’ inr-’ amP" bell post. although Capt. Hilton hailed the stern
his particular line, and has been engaged ! s„ " ' p . ’ ,, * , . ’ ’ yaa’1 ,^fVTa ^nds a4,Paratus 'v<jye /I'8™*®- barge in response to an inquiry and stated
by prominent sportsmen from the United i f6; aU ?thers g,ve ,wa7 L®. tbc More the oommisaionere at tu»r meet- tha* his vea‘ael was 8inldng. The only re
states and Great Britain. ! hat ®f th^e whose names begin with Me mg here and it is expected that their en- , to hja for hel waa “Curse you all

Last Tuesday he was in Digby and met ! or^Iac' These number 1,662. gmeer will see that the best is secured, ri M,„ the tow disappeared within a
a mighty hunter from New Jersey who ; ™ the„haI1 of tha cros51nS being regarded “ an mP°rt' j minute. The five men stayed in the boat
eecured him to act ae guide on a mooee . T ' , , , j ,me” brawn lk^1 an^ ?ntv u VT i f _ . until daylight, when they rowed to the
hunting trip to take place next fall. The To“ Sbarkcy lnd Jahn Sulbvan' a? weU ! Col. II. H. McLean, the counsel for tne lightship and were taken on
man from New Jersey lias bagged in-i “ bgbUng Tom Lawson, though not ; C. P. R, «Peaking to a representative of board 
numerable mosquitos, .but the sport will i of Boston.” Among former public men,, the Telegraph Friday, said the rmport-
be deathly flat after his season in the : are fouud JosePh Hüwe, William Me- ant point as far as the railway was con-
northern woods. ; hinley and John Hay. The unhappy house cemed was not so much the expense ol

“Game,” said Mr. Ogilvy, who is one of "f Romanoff and .the well known names Pacing the gates, etc., hut who would 6 0,c]ock toni ht 
the provincial wardens, "is plentiful and : Tounghusbatid and Tupper occur, be compelled to provide the two gatemem ^ Nimrodgwag a .w0 masted schooner,
this is due, I believe, to the enforcement j The biblical student is glad to find h* ' ^ of%1000 i 118 tons and only four years old. She
of wise game laws. Indians do not go : Abel and his Cam, also Abraham, Amos ; e-vpenditure of I$1,000 a year , . . _ ! was valued at $6,000, and carried a cargo
about now slaughtering deer and moose and several Adams, but not the really : wo^cd“ *® festal ratatT of 200 tons of hard coal. She lies directly
simply for the sake of their hides. The genuine primitive exte Jon to S,i”s rorner “n i ™ the Slue, and is a serious obstruction
mg-™ h^^g~«elrlri,,r ! L J b”ng LdTee if-11-rwillef Col. MceLan no steps co£d to^narigatio^as^both masts are out of
sider the Tobique river region one of the ^ "i^hy ^ers.^es, « Jtüed "s jheir ^ntribullôn te N® tug nor barge P^g here todayw_ _ :_
ericton by the steamer Victoria. parions occupations are Cooks, Bakers, raüway commtilmn for permi^.on to cross

Among the friends whom h= met here : Coopers, Carpenters and Masons. The list ,L +u= _.;i„
was Policeman Robert Crawford, whose : follows wi:h Lane, Lake and Pond; «,„« be done thk year if the'final Yarmouth, N. S„ July 14-The Summer
eariv days were spent near tlie Ogilvy. Major and Sergeant, Free and Close; derjfii n of tlle commissioners was not School of Science began its regular work

G Z£hmen AH pS mL and Snow; Beer and Stout; lo dellyed. There was no chance, how- on Wednesday in the Academy building
youth together and wereextremelygkd I Hill and Dale; Hunt and Chase; Hamm and eve* of doub]e tracking the line to the uad,_
to have the opportunity of again meeting. Bacon, and so down the list can be found rarlr’ The hivhwav board had vetoed the .............................................

--------------- ------------------- oddities revealed withm the cover of the ^rk until the Fairville track was laid «AaÜier was fine and warm during the day
S.. John director}’. Perhaps the most an,d ;n consequence there would not be but in the evening a fog somewhat con- 
unique name to tile English tongue is that yllle to do botli. 
of Forriney Cimeteo.

As usual Messrs. McAlpine’s directory 
is this year again the product of The 
Daily Telegraph job department.

OVERCOAT the SHORT 
COVERT TOPPER has 
hundreds of wearers, and 
the number is aver on the 
increase.

M. R. A. CLOTHING CAN BE RELIED UPON

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s CHLORODYNE

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

° Asthma 
Ml Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs

lltn,
ISS* ml

CHI ORODYIVF ,s Emitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
VIILVIlVI/111 Li and valuable remedy ever discovered.

f HI ADOnYNF ,s the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, LIILUIXULM liL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
PHI ODOnYMF acts l*ke a charm in Diarrhœa, and is the only
V1ILVRVVI llL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
PHI nDnnVWF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
LIlLUIXUl/illL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

*r »During the forenoon the tug Astral 
bound west with two barges took the five 
men aboard and landed them here aoout

Southern Part of Island Now 
in Their Possession

vRainy Season Now On in Manchuria, 
Which Hinders Opposing Armies—* 
Revolutionists Gloat Over Assassi
nation of Moscow Chief of Police,

'PHI 0P0HYMF ,s tb® onIy palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism VIILVKUUIllL Go«t, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.
Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chiorodyne” and beware of spurious com

pounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlar 
odyne” on the Government stamp of each battle.Summer School of Science.1 Tokio, July 16, 2 p. m.—It is officially 

announced that the Russian centre hold
ing Darline and vicinity was attacked 
July 11, and offered stubborn resistance. 
The attack was renewed at dawn of July 
12, when the Japanse dislodged the Rus
sians, driving them in the direction of 
Mauka. This victory ensures complete 
occupation of South Sakhalin by the Jap
anese.

Eighty prisoners were taken by the 
Japanese, including among whom was 
Lieut. Maxima. Four field pieces, one 
machine gun, and the ammunition ware
houses were captured. The Japanese loss 
was about 70 men killed or wounded. The 
Russians lost 160 men.
Russian Cruiser a Complete 

Wreck.
Tokio, July 16—Admiral Yamada, com

manding a squadron sent north on a re
connaissance, reports that the Russian 
cruiser Izumrud is a complete wreck and 
that .there is no hope of re-floating her. 
The vessel lies beached heading west- 
southwest on the northery point of the 
southern entrance to Vladimir Bay, about 
200 miles northeast of Vladivostock.

Sold in bottles at 1/1 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDON 
- Toronto.

Thevery favorable conditions. J. T. DAVENPORT,
Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BROS. & Co., LTD.

Sole Manufactures

YACHTS GET A 
GOOD SEND-OFF

fused the members in getting to their 
boarding pJaees. The school building and 
grounds were formerly the property of the 
late John K. Ryerson, costing, it is said,
$40,000. The magnificent residence was 
purchased by the school board for $8,000, 
and with some changes and additions, was 
converted into a school in which the pres
ent gathering finds ample quarters. The 

, grounds are large and carefully kept and ;
; very irivitmg after the work of the class j 
I room. [However the members are hard 

taking three or more classes in ;
. the morning and spending the afternoon

Dufferin Hnfpl Rlnrk Prnr+imllu Do pollc,e statlon ^ no.1 60l*nd m r€6Ç?"se in the laboratories or listening with eager
uunerin Hotel Block rractically Ue- to alarms for some nays to come When mtcrœt t0 Dr Hay M he explained the

St roved, and Other Buildings a caJ1 WnS m îr cu 'y0* A various forms and habits of plants met 
- I n r, & for a trifling plaze in Sheriff street the wjt^ on long rambles over the hills,
uaught But Damage Was Slight, j bell gave the beats tmee only and stopped. Some of the more enthusiastic of the mcm-

and Millidgeville is deserted. All that is _____ , Investigation proved that a somewhat bers begin work at 6 o’clock in the morn-
left to show that the pretty little village , ,T „ serious accident had happened. mg by going out on what they call a bird
was ever the rendezvous of yachtsmen, is : „ 1 ’ du'*> (Special) A A cast iron pawl wheel carrying the -walk under E. C. Alien, of Yarmouth,
numbers of mooring buoys bobbing in the ; I® J',.lcb ned at one time to be a chain to which the weights were connect- The entertainment committee, which was
tide, where at 3 o’clock, and even at 5 V) 1 lan ® :le oonilagration of 1863 ed had been stripped. In consequence the composed of members of the town coun-
Saturday afternoon there was hustle and u f1 be. '"as aearJy wiped out, chain slipped and the half ton of metal cil, the school board and the following
bustle. I Z r, ?ut ca ,tbe roof ?f u>e Dnffenn with the hanger fell to the floor below, ; ladies: Mrs. E. J. Vickery, Mrs. Arm-

It cannot be said that the weather : v""" oppaB!te tbf railway ; crashing into (the joists, and bringing strong, Mrs. Geo. G. Saundereon, Miss
man was generous with (the “jackies.” A ! t „d Fan,n?i bJ down a partion of tlie ceiling on a corner Noma Bingay, Mies Frances Allen and
number of showers marred what other- | wav and R noT^ti?^ Tm tW ! ®f thc half landing near the City Cornet Miss Grace Murray, of Yarmouth, gave a 
wise might have been a bright aftemnn, j toe fj w^ got under control ’ Band room. very deli'ghtfid reception and garden party
as old Sol made every endeavor to smile j Tim whole JfferinbWk” as nracticallv T1,e lowel end.®f tbe .hanger.cin b® . ^ursday afternoon on the grounds of 

“hov, ” „„„. , Vu Tr OIOCK was practically seen protruding through t.he opening, and Mrs. Vickery, which was formerly the
The gun from Commodore Thomson’s in a JneT’Ld gutted ronditk^ The' weigh^ of "I111011 there are;twenty, of ^ h®m=.of t.he iate SherLff Dudrnan, and an

flagship Scionda Mched forth at exactly I wind being from the southwest saved tlm, ^Ljrk ’ “* 3am” ‘ I tTsJJwëJpr^ and
2 | : d % JJpt ^ • IM w«e J^mefteTJ

"iJgJTthe party', others “again evi- ^ occupied and Je executed were aW àd- rome
dently had not their stores completed as ver ising for tenders to sell it The pro- ^el ^l be cast Jscon as possible but «plcndid solos by Miss Muriel Cairn, of 
“jolly boat-s" containing two or three perty burned was mortgaged, the amount four or five days before Yarmouth, and Mies Gladys McLellan, of
white-trousered yachtsmen could be seen ; of the mortgage with interest being a lit- " J” be replaced Massachusetts. A. Roy Williams was ac
darting back and forth. j de more than $6,000. the bream can be replaced. comoanist Refreshments were served onThe “scene at the club house was a The wind could not have been in a bet- si ^“Jlt Z built n"d placed by^ST^LY.“
pretty one; the ladies, in their pretty ter quarter to narrow the limits of the i -V ltfelick the depart mouth. President Seaman and Secretary . „ „ , . v .
summer attire, «and the members of the ir£- . . t en£r.inppr aV thVtime * Campbell ilianked the host and hoistess, ' resident of Tokio and formerly attached
various groups in their white ducks and There is much criticism of the fire depart- ment engineer, at the time. Mr and Mrs. Vickery, and the committee t-o the French legation there in JVIay, to-
uniform caps-all was animation. One for "owdw in getting to the fire. ___ in ehort speeches, Mr. Campbell urging all fcether with his stepson, F. Strange, who
yachtsman was hating such a jolly time I ln of the Dufferm property : Acadia S New Professor Of mombers c-f the school to speak to each is an Englishman, and Maki, a Japanese
among his ladv friends that he was en- "îI®d a ot their effects. Engilsti. otiier and become friende. A pleasant clerk, who acted ae Bougoium’a assistant,
tirelv oblivious of the fact that his skip- 1Jle tm6at 6“ed.ca^?'lt “®5* ®Pa[™ but, xiie board of governors of Acadia Uni- function was brought to a close at 6 were arrested in May, charged with be-
ner ‘was waiting, and made no attempt j „e,?re 5t p„. f"e “fe™ belongs „t a meeting last Friday, filled the o’clock by the singing of the national on- ing spies for Russia. Bougciun was sen
te move awav until a voice from the ] “.iT®6 ®*i vaCnnt chair of English by ihe appoint- them. tenoed July 10 to ten years a.t hard labor,
floats cried “Come; they are waiting for AEKc Bum“m^«n^Mrs thT^ nient of Profeasor Roland T. Gray of the On Friday afternoon about forty mem- the judgement declaring that lie had been

1 hrniLs all JnJht W ft,» fir ^ University of Rochester. The appointment bri-s walked to the marsh land back of the engaged in searching for and reporting
cuïhîl sBtedüv is regarded as an excellent one Professor town and under Dr. Hay’s direction stud- artillery secret,. Maki confessed and was

I nn“ tl.e hotel Gray is a young man in the middle thir- red the various plants found in wet places, also sentenced. Strange was released af-
Eauitv 82 000- Phoenix eoLSv fw tics having a splendid preparation in Eng- AU earned note books and carefully noted ter the preliminary examination in June.
uwà!1’ wm’ Hdffax ’ $2^T Coup , U and ten years’ experience as a teach- the names and lia-bits of growth of the
mcrcial Union, $2,000; Royal Ex- er in that department, lie was gradu- plants examined.
change Underwrites $1,500; other of- ated from Columbia Univcmity in 1893, In -the evening an informal or round

Aryi xv I D, fil ’ f +L hnvimr Hnec alized in English under Fro- taole talk on Naturo btudy was held jn some. ® ’ ' Ottawa 8 t, j Matthews Professor Geo the Ohurch of England hall. In spite of military party today indignantly rejects .
An Enjoyable Picnic. Company, went to Windsor this afternoon. £«~rjk»^er Matthew,,^I r^.f s^G^ ^ ftick fog maay mmnbere attended. Dr. tin, interpretation put upon M. Witte's efforts to raisehcr, is proeeedmg

Centreville July 12—On the 11th July “ “*’ ' Pri(,„ since gradintion he has’ had the 1Iay opened the discussion and talked of appointment abroad, namely that it is filow'y- Owing to the dieplaccnicnt of the
a public picnic was held on the grounds pill nDflLDDMCn Uf flM A U Avantage of special' courses in English nature study from a business point of equivalent to the acceptance of any peace fixed J-
of Amos Gregg, of Gregg Settlement, near I. HI U h U T U h V L U VYUlVIAN «I Yale at Harvard and at Oxford, He view He explained that tl.e power of nc- terms Japan may choose to offer except “™tii the c.mln“ arM 2tW anmra Jthis village. A more beautiful spot of UIILUIIUI UIIIIILU VVUITIflll , a,^ mvelcd extensively in Europe. cal'a a observation, so useful n any work levelling the fortdlea ions of Vlad vostok., ” a^toe «ngm^ and othti «Piratas,

found m Carletcn count}..About 200 pco AMI] \ [ , fWf \ « instructor in the University of -^'( 0h« mncl, value in the irai,.ing for a busi- dreeso* exprejng his determination to order to disengage them.
•pie of ^ a^s fr^ t^ infant in ar™ to HI1U ÜIULL ULliLLU braska and nine years at the University nc.B,jfe M f„r otlicr occupations. The continue tlie war and especially referring ! It is now apparent that four of the men
the ^ ot 86 >ears were thcic to enjo} ____ of Rochester, first as instructor and lut- g0„d wm.k of- y,, superintendent of to his majesty's telegram to Lieitt.-Gcncrel who occupied the forward eampartment
n half holiday, and to partake of the good terly for several years ns aisla-anf pro- l<thoofc 1)r MeKev, was spoken of and i Llnevlteh, June 14, which thc commander- "-ere drowned Immediately the accident i.e-
food provided ny the ladies who vied with Xew York. July 15-With a sponge fewer in the English department, Dr, Hay said hi* work was known in Brit- J in-chief read to -the army and which has curred, Lieut, Robin was found lying on
each other ,n maintaining the reputation soaked in chloroform, two burglars recur- He comes highly recommended by tne ! ij>h and ot]iep J>artB of tile mlt< just ^ published here, in which the cm- J™ back with his arms extended. Near by
BO worthily given them for their ability (1(, g1|0C) worth of diamonds from Mrs. I Rochester authorities and a number of q, Bgjjey followed and showed thc peror pledged imeelf to do everything pcs- was the quartermaster, wlicsa jersey caught 
in providing for the inner man. Bertha Golm today, by putting their vie- ' other eminent educationalists as a cuitur-, ut. 6twdying geography from our sur- siblo to lighten the heavy task of tlie armv a hook close to the faulty hatch which

As it was a free for all affair we noticed tim undcr thc influence of the drug while i «d and refined gentleman, a broadly edu-1 roundings near at hand, streams, valleys, ' and expressed confidence that all obstacle's caused ‘he catastrophe, evidently while
the absence of party or denominational ahv ^ept- rated scholar in bis special, department, i hilti #t0 : would finally be overcome end that the tr>'hig to escape. Eight men in the after
distinction in making up -the number in Tho bur&iara found Mrs. Cohn in her ! an experienced and successful teacher, and , u; wa'd followed by Miss Robinson, of | war would end happily for the Russian compartments were those who responded
attendance, ^ bedroom and so skillfully did their work a man of the -highest Christian character.! John, who spike of the influence of arms, as proof that the emperor lias no ; 1° ‘he diveiw rapplngis during the tliirty-

A table eixty fret long was loaded with that her- mother in an adjoining room hie has done original work in several di- science in boa de ni ng the mind and making hesitation to make peace ot any price, two houra^ after t'hc sinking of the sub-
Bubetanliais, while some choose to spread ; heard no noise, and herself had no know- reotions, especially in the department of more humble, Sire contracted the aver- Ae furthei* evidence the Sviet draws at- marine, 1'rom the condition of the inter- 
•their cloths on the lawn and partake in ledge of tim robbery until the pain in her Old English, He has' recently prejmred age literary or classical teacher with the tention to the unusual note attached to *or of the vessel it was showti that they 
a more humble petition, | lacerated ears from which a pair of for publication a translation of the man of science and said her e-ii>erience had , the official announcement of M. Witte's struggled hard against their fate and en-

Before refreshments were served the diamond carings had been snatched, Beowulf, edited wi-h intrducUon and I laught her t-hat the scientific mail was the appointment j deavored to 6 top the leaking hatch with
pecple were treated to an eloquent and brought her to consciousness, _ notes,* | one of the nKist sympathy and the best i “Being intimately acquainted with the A he water, however, gained
amusing spech from Dr. Wm. Johnstcn, Hcr hande and feet were bound to the Simultaneously with the offer of the ; knowledge of life. Mr, Mathews and Sec- situation, M, Witte undoubtedly will be ; thd air supply climinlahed.
of California, who ha# made his way from ; bed and the woman's rings were missing position at Acadia, another position was rcLary Campbell ako spoke along the eame equal to the high and important mission ! .11 ,v, *our have as yet been re-
a humble position to the foremost place from lior left hand, Her qereams fur= ; offered to professor Gray by the Univer- lines, with which the emperor has graciously i e^€red ancl acee aie almost unrecogmz-
in the medical arid oratorical platform, nislied her mother and ft Janitor, whe : sity ef Nebraska, His preference, how Ralph St. J. Freeze, of Sussex, has ar* dhangsd him and knows how to protect the j abie’

had been cleaning the hall upon which ever for .the east and for work in a coi- rived and will give instruction in cheoiie- interests of Russia,”
So far this year 1C0 case* of contagious the bedroom opened, with the first warn- lege of the type of Acadia de.ermined him ! try and blowpipe work, in place e! Dr, The Slav thinks that the desire of the ! Four deaths occurred in the city last

di&eaeeH have been reported to the board ing of the robbery, The Janitor had i to accept Acadia’s proposal, He will ho- j Andrews, who k- unabla to attend, powers, especially ef Great Britain in view1 ! week. One of èaeh of the following was
of health. At tho same date last year *oen tlie men but did not nçtjçe what | gin. his work with the opçn|ng ef ths U5W i The number çpipfled is jq the vicinity of Emperor William’e attitude towards ; fhe cause pf death j drowning, consump- 
tbc report was 83 casce. room they cnUnd. ^ ço|l-ge y gar, ^..1^ 1Ç4 100, — — m to Mve Ruflfià rahfthüfttfd m1 tlQR, 'typhoid fever, -congestion cf lungs.

L
order to preserve the balance of power in 
Europe, shordd. become a strong diplomatic 
weapon in the hands of the Russian pleni
potentiaries for the restoration practically 
of the status quo ante belluan.
Russian Revolutionists Gloat.

Moscow, July 16—The fighting organi
zation of the Social Revolutionists has is
sued a proclamation announcing that the 
death sentence pronounced against Major 
General Count Shouvaloii, chief of police 
here, who was assassinated July 11, was 
executed by one of its members "on ac
count of the black and cruel activity of 
this satrap at Odessa (where Count ~.ou- 
valoff was formerly prefect), and his sub
sequent return to the active service of re
action at the cadi of Trepoff, the pan- 
Russian dictator, to stamp out the revo
lution in Moscow.”

The proclamation concludes: ' "Let this 
execution serve as a joyful signal of the 
Russian millions in revolt and as the 
death knell of the dying autocracy. Let 
it remind all dogs of the autocracy of na
tional justice.”
Rainy Season on in Manchuria.

POUCE FIRE 
REEL WRECKED

-4.

WINDSOR, N, S„ HAD 
ANOTHER BIG FIRE NEAR CALAISFhe White-winged Fleet of 

the R. K. Y. C. Away on 
Annual Cruise Up River.

*The fire bell in the tower of the central
Light Engine Struck Washington 

County Express ; Three Injured 
and a Dozen Shaken Up.The R. K. Y. C. cruise has commenced

Calais, Me., July 16—Three persons 
were injured and a dozen others severely 
shaken up by a collision of an eastbound 
express train and a light engine on the 
Washington County division of the Maine 
Central at Charlotte station, eleven miles 
south of this city tonight. The names of 
the injured are: Pearley Day. Ellsworth, 
mail clerk, injuries to head and body;

A report by Captain Baron Ferzen, of 
the Izumrud, said that during the battle 
of the Sea of Japan, the Izumrud was 
cut off from the remainder of thc fleet 
and steamed at full speed for Vladivos
tok with Japanese cruisers in pursuit. 
Subsequently he changed this course and 
made for Vladimir Bay on the night of 
May 29. At 1.30 in the morning of May 
30, the Izumrud ran on a reef at the en
trance of the bay, and being short of coal 
the captain ordered the crew ashore and 
blew up the vessel.
Mikado Pardons Convicted Spies

Tokio, July 16, 7 p. m.—Reliable infor
mation has been received here that the 
Russian forces in Northern Korea have i 
gradually been driven northward since last immigration inspector, cut about head.

The accident occurred on a curve at 
Young’s Meadows a short distance from 

The latest information from the front, j the station at Charlotte. A light engine 
however, reports the advance south of a ; running from this city with orders to 
large force from Vladivostok, but it is be- j croçs eastbound express which connected 
lieved the Russians will halt at Noklefsk, with through trains on the main line cf 

thof the Turn en, and concentrate their the Maine Central road, struck the ex- 
forces to make a resolute stand there : press locomotive while both engines were 
against the Japanese advance. j running at a moderate rate of speed. Both

The rainy season has set in in Man- j engineers saw the danger, but did not 
churia and prevents movements cm a large have time to bring their locomotive to a 
dCa^e- stop. The locomotives although consider*, f

ably damaged by impact, did not leave 
the rails and none of the cars were 
thrown from the irons.

The forward end of the combination 
mail, express and baggage car was stove 
in, and the windows of the smoking cai 
were broken/ All on board the express 
were thrown violently from their seats, 
but no one was injured except Clerk Day, 

The injured were brought to Calais on 
a special train, which arrived at midnight.

Engineer Stayor, of the express train, 
cut about head; H. C. Gillis, of Calais,

month and now hold only two positions 
south of the Tumen River.

Tokio, July 16—Premier Kafsuma, on 
the authority of Emperor Mutsuhito, has 
signed a pardon for Captain A. E. Bou- 
goium and Maki, his Japanese clerk. The 
amnesty includes freedom from police sur
veillance.

Captain Bougoium, a .prominent French

TERRIBLE DEATHS DF 
SUBMARINE'S CREW

■

you.”
"It was 4.30 when the flagship weighed 

anchor and as she headed up river, a 
mighty cheer went up from the fair sex, 
and as with one voice all wished the 
commodore and his "tars” "happy days,” 
and the cruise of 1905 was begun.

Bizerta, Tuniti, July 16—The mournful 
task of extracting tlie bodies of the dead 
crew of the* submarine boat Farfadet, 

St. Petersburg, July 15—The Sviet,which 'yhkh isank^ at the entrance of the Port of 
times interprets the views of the Abdallah, July 6, and

towed into dry dock yesterday, after in-

Russian Press Comment.

SUICIDE RESULT DPwhich was 1

DIVORCE DISCLOSURES
New York, July 15.—Louis Apgac, 61 

years old, married and a grand father, 
killed himself in Jersey City today b, 
shooting while in a lu of remorse follow
ing sensational disclosures which resulted 
yesterday in the granting of a divorce to 
George H. Meyers against Clara E. Mey
ers. Apgar was named as the co-respond
ent.

The suit had been on trial «several days 
and had attracted wide attention. Apgar 
was well-tc-do and resided with his wif^ 
in a house which he owned in one of the 
meet desirable residential streets in Jer
sey City.

V

Halifax Hardware Concern Dam
aged Heavily by Fire.

Halifax, July 16—(Special)—A fire oc
curred Saturday afternoon in the top 
story of George E. Smith & Company’s 
•hardware establishment, corner Cl leaps id e 
and Bedford Row, and before the flames 
were extinguished almost the entire st ick 
was damaged, mostly by water.

The stock is insured for $30,000, and tin 
building for $>10.000. -
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